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'SEND A MESSAGE' TO NINE MILLION ALCOHOLICS

Wanted To
T Y N D A L L  AIR FORCE 

BASE, Fla. (AP) — After a 
week of testimony, the espion
age court-martial of M. Sgt. 
Walter Perkins went to military 
judge Col. Joe Peck today for a 
verdict.

CATCH HE
Peck began deliberating 

charges that Perkins tried to 
pass national defense secrets to 
Soviet agents after civilian de
fense attorney Henry lloihblatt, 
in closing argument, asserted 
that alc*oholism had turned Per
kins into “a hopeless cripple

. . .  saying, “ Here, here, catch 
me.’”

He urged Peck to acquit Per
kins and “send a message” to 
the nation’s nine million alco
holics.

But prosecutor Capt. Reinald 
Werrenrath III in a brief clos
ing presentation said, “ Such a 
message would wreak havoc on 
our society.”

The theory that Perkins 
wanted to be caught in the es
pionage effort, said the prose
cutor, “borders on the absurd.”

Caught
A verdict in the week-long 

court-martial was expected ei
ther late today or early Friday.

Rothblatt said Perkins had 
deliberately laid a trail for the 
government • to follow—from 
buying plane tickets in his own 
name to actually carrying the 
five secret documents in his at
tache case.

‘DRIED OUT’
“The arrest he cried out for 

was the best therapeutic act on 
his behalf,” said Rothidatt, not
ing Perkins had considerably

“ dried out” from alcohol dur
ing his confinement.

Rothblatt urged Peck who is 
hearing the court-martial with
out a jury, to weigh the “over
whelming evidence that seems 
to be gathered against Sgt. Per
kins” with testimony of both 
prosecution and defense psy
chiatrists that his judgment 
was affected by 20 years of 
heavy drinking.

Both sides rested their cases 
Wednesday.

The Air Force intitxluced tes
timony that five documents al

legedly stolen by Perkins were 
crucial to protecting the nation 
against air invasion and the de
fense presented testimony from 
Perkins’ Japanese-born wife 
Michiko.

FATHER OF FOUR
She said through an inter

preter that her husl)and con
sumed as much as a fifth of 
scotch whisky a day, often col
lapsed on the kitchen floor in a 
stupor and beat their children 
when drunk.

Perkins, 37, a father of four

Floodwaters

Effort?
from Palo Verde, Calif., plead
ed innocent by reason of tem
porary insanity due to acute al
coholism.

Werrenrath conceded Wednes
day that Perkins was an al
coholic. But he told Col. Peck 
that “there is no question that 
he was mentally responsible be
yond a reasonable doubt.

‘DROP POINT’
“ He was an expert in in

telligence who well realized the 
significance of these docu
ments,” Werrenrath said.

The Air Force contends Per
kins, a noncomissioned officer 
in charge of the intelligence 
unit, was planning to drop the 
documents behind a fence at a 
residential address in Mexico 
City. A crude, hand-drawn map 
was found in Perkins’ wallet, 
and a Mexican agent dis
patched to the “drop point” on 
the map observed a Soviet in
telligence agent pacing back 
and forth and “checking his 
watch,” government testimony 
showed.

(AP WIREPHOTO VM coW* «rom London)

VIOLENCE AT THE DOCK.S — Police and dock workers at right struggle with 
each other at wharf on the River Trent at Keadby, near .Scunthorpe, England. 
Wednesday where violence flared for the third successive day. Twenty-two dock 
workers were arrested Wednesday. Dock workers are objecting to the working of 
the wharf during the national dock strike.

Demos Fight To Hike 
Railroad Pensions
Denies Shof, 

Burned Woman
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Michael David Sanders 

of Huston, La., pleaded innocent today in the 
slaying of a young married woman from Wor- 

' Chester. .Ma.ss.
“ Not guilty," Sanders said when asked by 

state Dist. Judge Tom Blackwell how he pleaded.
The judge set Sanders’ jury trial for Oct. 

16 A pre-trial hearing will be held Sept. 28.
Sanders. 19. is being held in lieu of $100 000 

bail on charges he shot and burned Kathleen 
Matzilevich, also II, in a wooded area near here 
July 16.

Mrs Matzilevich and her husband. Thomas. 
21, a Texas Christian University student from 
Natick. Mass., were shot several times, doused 
with gasoline and burned.

•

OLDSTER FLIES,
JUST LOVES IT

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Dr. Charles Snyder 
was 32 years old in 1903 when the Wright brothers 
first flew at Kitty Hawk. His own first flight ended 
69 years later at San Francisco International 
Airport.

“ It's time 1 gave this flying thing a try ,” 
Snyder said after his jetliner landed after a flight 
from Baltimore Wednesday.

The 101-year-old former professor of physiology 
is the oldest living graduate of Stanford University 
and was a roommate of Herbert Hoover before 
graduating in 1896.

“ He just loved every minute of it,” Dr. Thomas 
Snyder said after his father’s first flight. The 
younger Snyder is a scientist with the Atomic 
Energy Commission.

Lightning
Strikes

TEXARKANA, Tex. (AP) -  “ I just hope it’s 
true lightning doesn't strike t'.vice in the same 
place,” said Rep. Forrest Harding of .San Angelo 
after a harrowing night in Wednesday’s stormy 
weather.

Harding and his wife were returning from 
a vacation in Memphis, Tenn., Wednesday when 
their pickup truck was struck by a lightning bolt. 
The incident occurred about 6;M p.m. some eight 
miles northeast of Texarkana on Interstate 30 while 
severe thunderstorm and tornado alerts were 
posted in the East Texas area.

“The lightning hit the antenna and sparks flew 
all around. It looked like a welder's arc," Harding 
said later. He said the ball at the base ol his anten
na exploded, ripping a bole in his fender and 
knodring out his radio.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Democrats have engineered a 
temporary 20 per cent increase 
in railroad pension benefits 
through the House despite Re
publicans insistence it will lead 
to bankruptcy for a |4-6-billio.n 
retirement fund.

“ We go from crisis to crisis,” 
Rep. William L. Springer, R- 
111., told the House Wednesday. 
"Did any of you ever know of a 
temporary increase that didn't 
bec-ome permanent’ ”

He .said it would be nearly 
impossible to get Congress to 
cut back a temporary increase 
in pension benefits.

But Rep. Harley 0. Staggers. 
D-W.Va.. chairman of the Com
merce Committee, argued that 
“All this talk about bankruptcy 
is non.sense.”

Springer, ranking Republican 
on the Staggers committee, lost 
289 to 104 in his bid to boost the 
contributions of labor and man
agement from 9.5 to 13.3 per 
cent for the retirement fund 
which is financed equally by 
railroads and workers.

Staggers then won 398 to 4 as 
the House pas.sed and sent to 
the Senate hLs legislation grant
ing a temporary 20 per cent 
benefit increase for retired 
railroaders, their widows and 
families, without new p.-ovl- 
sions for financing this boost.

Handguns Bill 
Sent To House
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

ban on the sale of easily con- 
cealable handguns has been 
passed by the Senate and sent 
to an uncertain fate in the 
House.

The Senate pas.sed the meas
ure, 68 to 25, late Wednesday 
after three days of debate and 
overwhelming rejection of 
stronger gun controls.

Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., the 
bill's chief sponsor, said it 
would “take out of the market- 

ace the weapons used most 
requently by criminals.”

RAIN
CaasMeraHe elauilaeas » 

with a 79 per rcat chaaee 
of thaaiershawrrs today |

la 41 per ceirt • 
Friday, d g h  today 91. low 
toalght « ,  Mgh Friday 13. a

Long Gone, ■*"" ■'
Pain Lingers __-

By LOUISE COOK said that moro than $2.2 billion
AtsAootta prtit writtr federal and private relief ao ■

The floodwaters of Tropical be available help ~
Storm Agnes are long gone, but rebuild. He said the ex-
the signs of dévastation remain penditures represented “by far —— ,
la the thousands of people still the largest federal outlay ever 
homeless, the hundreds of to assist states, counties and
roads still impassable and the cities to .spring back into first- a.
acres of cropland still barren. class shape.” ^ ------

An Associated Press survey But the statistics don’t tell 
of the area flooded by Agnes the whole story. i
from June 16 to June 23 showed They don’t tell about the hard
mas.slve clean-up efforts have crab industry in Maryland ^
provided at least the basic ne- where crabbers are catching
cessities of life for the more more shellfish than ever, but |F- ■ a  * -^'.V Tv i  ______
than 500,000 persons in in the can't sell them because of ' J f l W P E g
East who suffered from the health department reports that •.! ‘Vi
storm. raw sewage was washed into

714 LOANS Chesapeake Bay by the .storm.
The hardest work stiU lies They don’t tell about the 

ahead, however. Lemmerman Farm Market in (at wirsfhoto)
The Department of Housing Wyckoff, N J.. which, for the NEIGHBORS BRING THEIR HOUSES — Mrs. Audrey Milford stands on the porch of her flood-

and Urban Development has or- first time in 33 years of oper- wrecked home in Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and looks over wreckage in the naghborliood which came
dered 9.250 mobile homes at a ation, ran out of com by 11 with June destruction of Hurricane Agnes. “ When our neighbors come to visit, they bring their
cost of about $50 miUlon for the a m. on Sunday morning — a own houses,” Mrs. Milford quipped.
Wilkes Barre, Pa., region, for big sales day — because Roods
example. But only three of 29 had mined the crops.
newly designated trailer areas And they don’t tell about the m  ^  Jk  >
are complete. Branchi family of Kingston. Pa. M j  K J  m M  m  1  #  ^  m ^

The Small Business Adminst- Water filled the first fioor of PC AH i J f J j  \ J  K i i T
ration approved 714 loans total- their house, warping every door ■ m  w ■ w a a a
ling about $2.2 million for dam- and window and wiping out all 
a g ^  homes and businesses in the furnishings. ___
West Virginia. But it expects In most areas, the mo.st criti- ■ J .  Ê Ê
the final figure to reach $5 mil- cal problems are finding hous- Ê  j  Ê 0^ \
lion for l.MO loans. ing for the homeless and re- f J f  C T  m M m. J  m I f f  f  I f  I f  C T »

PRIVATE RELIEF pairing damaged streets and
The Office of Emergency other city facilities.

Preparedness said Wednesday I" Virginia, where 12 persons By Marj Carpenter The approval was granted through the Farmers Home
that Agnes caused 118 deaths died and one is missing, Agnes j^ e  Permian Basin Regional of the com- Administration In n o n ^ i ^ r
and more than $3 bUlion in caused damage totalUng $167,- commission Wed- counUes at no local TIus
property damage It said 5.000 491.300 in 59 of the state’s 96 Commission sgt. Pete Stone identification a l ^  ind ices Howard Cotmty
.s q u ^  mUes of land were in- counties. “ As far as we can de- "^«iay approved a $79,000 officer for the Big Spring city with the FHA to provide five
undated by 28.1 trillion gallons termine, it was the .state’s federal grant to improve the police and County Judge A. G. cents |wr ̂ r w n  outside the
of water that fell and flooded worst flood in terms of de- juvenile probation department concerning the needs limits of Big Spring to fluid the
communities along 4.500 miles stniction, cost and water level for Howart County and the City department here. survey,
of major rivers and 9.000 miles — just about everything.” said of Big Spring, even though The grant totals $79.000 and Judge Mitchell stated here
of .streams and tributaries. James Bradley of the Office of neither group is a member of includes $41,000 the first year, Thursday that this will be

OEP Director George Lincoln Civil Defense. the planning council. not $24.000 as first reported in brought to the county cora-
a Commi.ssioner's meeting by missioners for approval but that 
Keith Jones, juvenile officer the survey will not cost the

I  n  P *  m A $24.000 figure is for the county any funds.
Í  f \ \  | <  ! ■  I  A c C l l t V % A C  at^^onling to RESPONSIBLEVw Ul. I \ .  t e  ^ d l i u n  AV b b U m  W  b substitute manager at the

'here is the here, w tw ii serring
B A  A •  during the m a n a f^ ’s vacation,

C o m m d n d  A t  A i r  B s s c  H g t gI  I  I  I  l a  I  I V I  L / a O W  I I W I W  The gram was quieWy ap- o ffi«  for a comprehensive pUn
proved at the meeting, ac
cording to Judge Mitchell and (S** GRANT, Pg. S-A, CeL 4)

cm. Ronald E. Catton Wed- we can for the Air Force and “ I don’t know whether they following the approval, Borden
nesday accepted the command for the community,” said Col. send good people here or county’s Judge Toombs asked rjtí’
of the 3560th Pilot Training Catton. "We are building a whether they build them here. Judge Mitchell. “ When are vou f-n «
Wing at Webb AFB from Col. team that will be difficult to but we have them.” going to get around to joining I f i p
Malcolm E. Ryan Jr. disband.” A former member of the U.S. the council?" Howard Countv is •  •  •

Col. Ryan will become Lt. Col. Bob Reed wa.s an- Air Force Thunderbirds aerial one of five counties in the T I V T C J T T ^ T j '
commander of the 12th Fly mg nounced as Col. Catton’s demonstration team. Col. (Hatton region who have not yet joined J . 1 1 ^  I  I  /
Training Wing at Randolph replacement as deputy co.n- has been in the military since the commi.ssion. Judge Mitchell
AFB, Tex., effeciive Aug. 15. mander for operations. 1952. During his career the new replied “ Not at this time.”

Col. Catton has been acting Lt Col. Reed “was known as wwig commander has over 4.000 NOT APPROVED •  •  •  l l C ì T »
as deputy ^ m a n d e r  for a first rate commander” of the hours flying time ri 21 different

d ,
After a short transfer of com- _h „ í w « '"cJude: flight commander and day that “The city commission "“ y

mand ceremony, officers and CatSS' (See COLONEL P 2-A CM 2) participation P ^ ;  “ y*their wives congratulated the weoo, said tx»l. canon. (See IOLONLL, p . 2 a , coi. I) grant. We have discus.sed leader. See Page 3-A.
new commander. ^u* no action has been im J | 4m

Col. Catton described his I,ew _  taken ” (be Army kills Its
command as being “half-way up | B   ̂ , f .  W * 7  k  i2  Choate stated trertH e-p I a g ■ e d Cheyeaae
the mountain.'* “Cd. Ryan and  ̂  ̂ ^  ^  ®  today that the city has two iifUcMCer p rM n ia  U srarcli
I earlier this year set a goal ^  ■  members assigned to a com- ,  cbeaper, Icss-fucv
of making the 3560th PUot ^ ^ i B  * ’J f f f H  K  ’.'î® K«"sWP- See Page ^A.
Training Wing the absolute best I Í M | ^ , f r O  f  ’ J  Juvenile o ff |^ . which is jointly L  ^
of all nUot training wkigs I A. f M Æ I  W  ¡supported by the county and Daniel Ellsberg and AatbMv

concerned, and started climbing I f  V  the school at M per cent. several mejrtbs say Ibn^^ll
the mountain. Now we are IT -  -  V  u  f '* Urne maktag
within view of the too and we m l i r  \  Manager Harry Nagel represent antiwar speeches aad can-
r ^ o r i g t o r e a c h i t ’’’hes^^^ O  H t  * *  \  »he cltv on the committee and paigaiag against the re^teettoa

tn*rni 'r a t tm  an B  ' ► J T f  ^  -   ̂ \  the committee approved Seeking nf President NIxnn. See Page
. C  «  ÎL a i  . tí«* Krant. acc^oVding to thè 2-A.

K  # V Æ m  f  m Í Í  . “4 P  Mavor. Nagel went along to the _ .
o L î « ^ “‘n i e v ^ « Ü V  "ward J .  F '  regional commission at Ter- — ................  ï*-*

w V j '  J f t  l l  <«' Wednesday. Roy Crnsiwwrd F n u le .................7-B
one excellent' rating each y e v  I  ^  Catkins and Sam A n d e an  aré ^  Ahby..............................U-B
and ^  are going to eant R,”  (^e school’s representatives on Dr- Thestenen............................M

. . .  the committee, but did not E d ttn r ia k ..............................   B-B
etri. C a ^  said the w i^  had J  attend the meeting at Terminai Bridge...................... AB

led in flying operations for six  . . j  ^  Hweacei* ......................................................................... AA
weeks, that the maintenance whether accepting the funds is J e w  A w n u .. .......................  U-A
departmenU had set new stand- CHANGE OF COMMAND — Col. Ronald E. Catton (center) the responsibllitv of the com- Jem hle................................... lAB
ards, the supply operations formally assumed command of the 35dlRh Pilot Training Wing mission or of the committee Sports..................................I , l-A
were unexcelled and the at Webb AFB Wednesday during the above ceremony. Yielding approved by the commission.” Stock M arket..........................  AA
medical facility was number duties to him was Col. Malcolm E. Ryan Jr. ( r i^ t ) ,  who is in other action at Terminal. W wt Ads................ I» l i  lA  U*A
one or two. moving to Randolph AFB in San Antonio. At the left is S/Sgt. the commission voted to fund Weather I ta p ......................... AA

“I feel we riumld do the beat James Dee of the base’s color guard. a rural water and sewer study W eaw ’i  Newt................. t>B

i . ■ ‘
^  •
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■AIDING CANE — Baggy p u ts ,  floppy hat, and waggling c sm , little John Poindexter, 9,
lOcrf through Chicago’s Dunbar Park Wednesday — ChapUneeque. Hla girl, Jacqueline Rod*

S , 19. by hfc side, Johni ‘ .. ...................................................../  .  _  .  -  . .  _  . .

I South Side.
lood Beach Out program, “Hobo Day,” oo

Rainfall In Area Varies 
From Trace To 3 Inches

Repairs Ahead 
For System

City-county dads today agreed 
to obtain a service contract with 
a heating and cooling systems 
company to repair toe central 
heating and cooUu system at 
the Dora Roberts R ^ b lllta tk m  
Center.

“ W bu the city and county 
placed the city-county healtn 
unit offices in the Dora Roberts 
Center, it was agreed that we 
would take care of maintenance 
Ux the whole center,” said City 
M u ag er Harry N a ^ .

“The heattatg and coollns sys
tem which serves the cen tu  is 
veiy elaborate and complicated, 
and we decided today that it 
would be best to hire a service 
com puy to put it in flrst class 
r u n n i n g  condition,” added 
Nagel.

Nagel, City Commissioner 
Harold Hall, County Judge A. 
G. Mitchell u d  County Com
missioner Simon Terrazas met 
at 10 a.m. today with Jack 
Powell, ch a irm u  of the board 
of directors of the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, to discuss 
repairs to the heating and 
cooling system.
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MOTORIST INJURED IN BRIDGE PLUNGE — Two bridges 
across the TAP Railroad tracks at Marshall, Tex., c o l la p ^  
Wednesday and a motorist was injured when her car plunged

through the opening. Mrs. Agnes Graff was listed in good 
condition following Uie freak crash.

GRANT
(Continued from Page 1)

on Howard County’s participa 
informaticn

Balnfsn reports of “not 
enough to measure” to “the bar 
duchee are running full” reflect 

r rehtfaUthe tp o ttj  ra lnhll Howard 
County h u  raoelvud during the 
port few boon.

The official r n o r t  for Big 
Spring wan .17 inch, but a gauge 
on the eeat aide of town had 
J  inch.

The Herald rain gauge held 
.97 Inch, while reports from the 
TEXOO switching station were 
set nt .99 inch. The Howard 
County rirport had .80 of so 
inch.

The Luther area reported 1.2 
to I J  Inches within a two-mile 
radina. Mrs. John Couch 
reported t . l  for the two days 
It was still raining at the time 
of this report. Ackerly also

rqn rted  continuuing ahoi
had .7 of an l ix ^  J. R. An-

VANDAUSM
Mrs. Clara Parker, 2001 N. 

MonUcello, reported ahe had 
been harrassed by persons 
throwing rocka and anonymots 
telephone caDa, usually made 
late at night

THEFTS
Vivian Norwood. 110 E. )8th, 

reported the burglary of a 
sureo and speakers, valued at 
1139

Bob Smith Imports, J911 West 
Rwy., reported the theft of two 
T  and two wheels, valued at

Natter Hall, 1500 W. 80, Lot 
27, reported the theft of clothing 
from his car while parked in 
front of the Hard Times Lounge, 
III N. Beadon. Value of dothing 
was

WEATHER
áOKTMweSTf R rrsKN rcxAt _  e*

ilMltWllW ~
llfcriSli

derson ranch In Borden County 
had .90

Above Luther toward the 
danton Valley area there were 
reports of three Inches plus tor 
the past 24 hours. Water was 
running out of the fields in that 
sector this morning.

The Wilson Ranch, DMtheast 
of Luther and straddling the 
Howard-Borden line, had .80 of 
an inch Wednesday and a 
steady, slow rain had been 
falling since 8 a m., yielding 
anothw 1.4

Other reports kiclude showers 
at VeaJmoor (not enough to 
measure), mist at EUbow, a 
s p r i n k l e  at Forsan and 
t h r e a t e n i n g  (or hopeful) 
weather in most areas. Colorado 
City reported almost one and 
one-hall inches of rain by 8 a.m. 
today. Chalk had .28 of an inch.

Reports from the Colorado 
M u n i c i p a l  Water District 
showed 40 at the Big Spring

showers and of Lake Thomas and .60 a t the 
dam; 1.60 Inches at the pump 
ataflon in central Martin 
County, LSI at Odesu. 1.79 at 
Midlaod. The pump station at 
Lake Spence had 2.9 Incfaea, of 
which .80 fell Wedneeday and 
1.40 ova* night but without 
causing creeks to run sub
stantially. The increase in lake 
levds w u  negligible — only .09 
of a foot at Lake Spence.

pump station north of town 
at the Big Spring-Odessa intake

tlon, but I have no 
on the plan.”

A third item discussed at the 
PBRPC meet which is of in
terest in this area centered 
around a grant being drawn for 
the neighboring 108th Judicial 
D i s t r i c t ,  which includes 
Dawson, Gaines. Lynn and 
Garza counties to provide a 
public defender for indigents.

Glasscock County Judge D. 
W. Parker of Garden City said 
his county had to raise taxes 

cent to pay the $83,000 
lected cost for the trials of 

court-appointed attorneys 
for the three defendants in the 
murder of Steven Currie, a 
prominent Glasscock County 
rancher in 1970.

At an earlier meeting, a dis
cussion of the Curne

Ellsberg, Russo To Campaign

COLONEL
(Continued from Page 1) 

wing leader in Brig. Geo. Robin 
(Md’s “Wolfpuck” of the 8th 
Tactical FlgMer Wing; an air 
staff operations officer at the

prompted the directors to ap
point a committee to invesUgaie

n ‘........................ ...
!

the possibility of establishing a 
defender program. Glass-pubi

cock County is also one of the 
five counties who are not 
members of the commission.

Well's Location 
Is Pinpointed
Henry and Landenberger No. 
Klngsfleld will be a i^ le  and 
quarter northwest step out

Pentagon; while at Randolph,

Vandalism Costs 
Total $10,773

N AMD SOUTH- 
Mftfy ciBUtfV wOt> 

oftcrrioon and 
Menhondi» CMr>*! lllUñ#er|h»wwr9 Í tik»*

Vandalism to used car wind 
shields has not grown since 
Wednesday morning accordt 
to reports to police from us 
car lot owners.

A total of $10.773 in damage 
from BB guns still stands.

The figure represents 108 
windshields on 10 focal car lots, 
attacked by vandals during 
nights early this week.

The victims of the raids in
clude Barney Toland, |273; 
Downtown Auto Sales, $2.000; 
J o e  Nicks. 1300; Muck’s 
Automotive, 81,000; Williams 
Auto, $900; C. L. Mason, $1,100; 
Bob Brock, 12.100; GiDlhan 
Auto, $700; Chrane Auto, 12.100; 
and Neighbors Auto, $300.

DacrvoiMg cWutfmcw «HtS aMv )*r«4 mwnd*rV<e««ri
HMi tMt »Wwneo« 7| to ■ 
S S >  éL Htas FrMoy »  to «L

ertdtv 
L«w tonigM

MISHAPS

he heM three different ooro- 
numd portions Including the 
ISlTIh Student Squadron, 3516 
Pilot Training Squadron and 
3516 Flying Training Squadron, 
just prior to his Webb assign
ment

CoL Cation’s deoorationa in
clude the Silver Star Medal, the 
Distinguished Flying Cross with 
two oak leaf dusters, the 
Meritorious Service Medal, the 
Air Medal with 10 oak leaf dus
ters and the USAF Com- 
mendatioo Medal with one oak 
leaf cluster.

The colonel is married to the 
fcnner Mias Wilds Klooe, 
Omaha. Neb. The couple has 
two children; Oula, I ; and 
Scott, 3.

GraytMirg production 
them Martin (bounty.

ITiere were routine locatkms 
and completions in Howard, 
Mitchell, Dawson, and Glass
cock Counties.

LOCATIONS

D EA TH S

Eula Robinson Is 
Victim Of Death kttow iÀtf;

CITY
•tc_seiiiNc

Amanito .......
.......Obmmbf •••••••

147)n7««nu
MM
74

eitoMto Iff to ttn ; tooMt tonipantvr« 
eui SM* 9  to m i. lAeitowm ratotalt 

‘  .n  to NM. ItototoH .17 Indi.

DeLee Lawson
lOth, and Lavem Cook Powell, 
1510 nth Place; 7:50 am . 
Wednesday.

Third at Greffi: Christine M. 
Henderson, 826 £ . 7th, Colorado 
City, and Walter Crawford 
Emflnger, 511 W. 3rd; 7:41 p.m 
Wednesday.

Eula Robinson, 82, former Big 
Spring resident, died this week 
In Napa, Calif., following a long 
illness.

A native of Livingston. Tex., 
she was the widow of the late 
Levi Robinson, who lived in Big 
Sprins for many years. She was 
buried In the family plot in 
'Tulocay Cemetery at Napa.

SurvlTora include two daugh
ters, Vera Stallings and BiBie

cor* dortod ai 4J:
l-M Sato Rond) tfrititog 

ISM Itmt Old dwto.
No. 1-N Soto Rond) total dopto 

t.llS Itow. toylny down WIMptoo
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Against Re-Election Of Nixon
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Dan 

iel Ellsberg and Anthony Russo 
say they will use the time from 
their postponed Pentagon Pa
pers trial to make antiwar 

leecfaes and campaign against 
reaktant Nixon.
“Thia administration is a 

menace to the rights of Ameri
can citizens,” said Ellsberg. He 
accused the government of “us
ing the charges in this case to 
frighten other citizens out of re
vealing what they know about 
government lies, deception and 
criminal briiavior.”

ESPIONAGE . ' 
Ellsberg, 41, and Riiaso,‘$5, 

former Rand Corp. researchers 
on government projects, are 
c h a r ^  with espionage, con- 

aev and theft in connection 
with the leak to news media of
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Masked Raiders 
Grab $330,000

Construction will begin im
mediately on a 1,738 square fOot 
expansion of the Webb AFB 
Federal Credit Union facllitiet.

The addition, upon comple
tion, will increase plant size of 
the credit union to 8,048 square 
feet. The present building went 
Into operation on May $1, 1918 

The new expansion ba.slcally 
w i l l  office administrative 
personnel, but also it will pro
vide needed space for storage 
of records, an equipment room, 
committee work area and will 
a l l o w  auditing personnel, 
membership services and more 
work room for the loan depart 
ment.

Final approval for the addi
tion came m early August from 
Air Training CoounaM, Ran
dolph AFB and U.S. Air Force, 
Washington. D.C. ATC cited the 
need for credit union expansion 
in approving the construction 
following an on-site inspection 
earlier this year.

Following the final approval, 
the Webb Credit Union Board 
of Directors awarded the con
tract to J. W. Little Ckm- 
struction Co. of Big Spring. The 
local firm was the lowest 
qualified bidder from among 
several area companies sulv 
mining bids.

When the present credit union 
facility was completed In 1988, 
Webb Credit Union had 14 foU- 
Urn« employee and $5 million 
in total assets. Today, the credit 
union has grown to 31 fnU-time 
employes and |12, million in 
total assets.

Monthly groas income on May 
31, 1968 was |39i08. On May 
31. 1972, gross income had 
reached $103,156 monthly.

On July 1 of this year, Webb 
Credit Union paid $».134.26 in 
dividenda to fta marabers. The 
credit union paid the lix per 
cent dividead on sa v ia n  for the 
six-month period ending June

Webb Credit Union first paid 
six per cent.dlvkieod oq Jan. 

1, 1170 and has declared a six 
per cent dividend every six- 
month period since that date.

LONDON (AP) -  Masked 
raiders brandishing 
matched more than 

am a London bank todav u  
sacurlty guards watched hrip-

The six bandits fired several 
n ts  into the celling of the 

hMwh In anbarban WarnUey aad 
forced staff and customers tc 
lie on their fMse on the floor, 
while they grabbed the money.

Then they fled in a  w altn f 
truck wM<m they left a  few 
minutes later, switching to s 
getaway car.

The gang struck shortly after 
the bank opened and as guards 
from a security firm arrived to 
collect the money, moat of it in 

laO hois.

New Phone Rates 
Are Given Okeh

STANTON -  ’The Stanton City 
Council last weak approved neirt 

ir tee  d ttri^)llolle rates for the d ty  to 
become affectiva Aug. 25.

Tha new rates, accanhitg to 
H any Sawyer, manager for 
Southwestern Beil, are neces- 
m ry b e c a u s e  the old rates, 
ari la 1190, are not aafBdeat 
to meet the compaay’a coat of 
doing buslneBS today.

The new monthly rates in
clude bushiest oneitarty 
vice, $12; resMence one 
a e r i^  $5.75; and 
two party av rio e , fiCw

ion Papera 
le Vietnam

the top secret Pent 
detailing origins of 
war.

The trial was halted before 
opening arguments by a wire
tap dispute after ju ro n  had al
ready been sworn in. The U.S. 
Supreme Court has given de
fense atUH-nevs time to file 
titions for a nigh court 
on the m atter and probably 
won’t rule on that until the jus
tices reconvene in October.

I wlQ be working as hard as 
I can to end this war and woiii- 
i K a e ^  the election of Pres
ident Nixon, whom I consider a 
criminal and an outlaw,” Russo 
laid.

Ellsberg, whoee contract as a 
reaearchtf at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology expired 
June SO, said, “ I’m now free

Tjiq issue Involvea the gov 
e rn n im ’s refusal to dlsdose 
logjl'^mja wlretappe d conversa- 
ion in *whicfa a defmae attor 
nev a t  consultant w u  overhead 
talkliig to a person unconnected 
with the trial.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Matt Byrne, who summoned ju
rors to his court Wednesday, 
told the 12 regular jurors and 
six alternates to remain on call 
indefinitely.

nR S T  TIME
Bjrrne told them they would 

be summoned to court again In 
October, either for the trial's 
resumpUon or further instruc- 
tions. Attorneys in the case u y  
this may bei.jtbe first time in 
legal hikory iiA sworn jury is 
being left in limbo for such an 
extended period 

At a news conference foUow-

Fiscal-.-OuHook 
Is Stili Rosy

lag the court session, Ellsberg 
and Rusao revealed tbelr

Notables Due 
For Rally

full time to talk to anybody 
who will llatan to hm about the 
fact that the war goea on . .  
The survival of the Vietnamese 
people depends on Rlchanl Nix
on not being elected for another 
term.’’

Neither EUiberg nor Ruaso 
would My that they are back- 
i n g  D e m o c r a t i c  George 
McGovern, noting that an en
dorsement by dm ndants await
ing trial might not be a  bonus 
to any candidate.

MARKETS

Volumo 
3  Induttololt M Rollt ,,,, 
IS uniitiot .. 
«dodo Corp.
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“ tohwn Stool . . .

A patriotic rally sponsored by 
the Grace Baptist Church will 
be hrid at 3:30 p.m. Sunday 
In the revival tent next to the 
church a t FM TOO.

Numerous city, county, mili
tary and civic notables will 
be present to add their support 
to the rally, acco it^g  to the 
Rev. Ellis Nonea,'  pastor of 
Grace BapUrt Church. i«r*tai , i ^

The featured speaker will be F ŷy ^ck ...
Joe Boyd, who has been leading ;c!r^ corp’V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V............ tL.
the revival services for two .............  ......—
weeks. “He is quite a political 
scholar,” said Rev. Hooea,
“a.’id will be able to add a lot 
of insight to affairs today.

"We saw the state of natlotul 
politics, the vice presideatial

Am^coo C/onomid V.'.V.V.V.'.V.VrA^^con ^ to n  ........... .!.!.!!“ * tota
a»VY 
4)to iTto
«7H 
5H

8Ûv,
7l’li

To date ̂ Ju ly  31, city 
pendltures amount to n  
cent of budgeted expenses
the fiscal year, 83 per cent 
which has e x p i^ .

The tdanket of four per cent 
exists as a sMeguard against 
the October drag of September _  .  ̂ ,
invoices wMch are billed to the patrioUc revival

nomination
th k ia  espoused by political 
candidates and decided

ßitrioflc rally would be a 
h

a
good

ling for this area.
“ A number of local leaders 

were consulted, and wu decided 
to do it,” he Hid. “Everybody 
we have contacted has agreed 
to participate in this non-

1972 fiscal budget
n »  total expenses for the 10- 

month period were $1,456,165, 
leaa than 10 per cent of which 
was spent in the mooth of July, 
i n d i c a t i n g  that July ex- 
p e u d l t n r e a  were someutiat 
lighter than the average month.

Income for the same period 
indicates that 80.5 per 
anttdpated annual ucoroe h u  
been received. The $1,750,106 
receipts leaves tbe d ty  hoping 
for almost $306,000 to come in 
the last two months. Half of

Anderson To Start 
Duty On Carrier

Olio» Sorvko
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HM'S Billy Anderson, aon of RtomtaiRtto;»;;;,;
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Anderwm.l^S^r -
2302 Roterts, will ahortly b o a r d l" * ^  ........

cent ofithe USS OriMnny, an ahcraftlR^k»;;;**.*.*.*.*.**.*.' 
carrier, which is being sent t o ' - - . ' . ‘i 
duty in the Southwest P a c i^ . iJ S f  o«*^ ....I!.'.".’ 

Billy will be on sea duty for .............

the ramahiing budgeted income 
is expected mom Big Spring’s
share of the d ty  s a lu  tax 
amount of which for the 
■evious quarter w u  about 
105,000.

the remaining 17 months of his 
enlistment.

Following his discharge In 
early 1974, Anderson p lu s  to 
return to Big Spring 

Billy la married to the former 
Juanke Key. They have an 18- 
month-oid girl, Carrie.

» 01« Rootwek

5k»tlV Oil ......... MxZ
Uto ..............
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Police Making Progress 
On Junked-Cor
Since Commission approval of eight years of age, Gregg said.

an ordinance allowing'removal 
of junked and abandoned c a n  
from public property, $7 
vehicles of th o u  d a u w  have 
been removed through 
action, according the
serv icu  Cai 

Abandoned 
defined u

Leo Hull, 
v e h ic le s  

thoM Which

la  disposing of the auto
mobiles described u  eltho* 
abandoned or junked, the police 
deportment attempts to notify 

poUcUitbe registered owner, requesting 
police'him to remove the vehicle. U

parked on public property 
are deficient to one of tbe

the owner cannot be contacted, 
arejor U he refuses to move the 
are vehicle, a contract salvage firm 
and ia notified, accordtog to Hull.

Cbargu for towing and 
storage bUied by the u lvage 

*'yard are assetsud against tbe
following requirm enta: 
vehicle must M parked

motor vehicle Inspection ,^ movo riaUw oí the vebide
cbargu

wrecker
It must bear a  cunuotIllusa m V  •  VlWtWA _________________g|_

m o to r vohlcle J”  ^

S S i j J i S Ä r e * “ « y  ’ownerahip of tta
»«Wcle With the a(%>uIation that 

^ ^  ** raturned to atnat“““  **£ác£!¡dS
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t t
f o l i o  w in g  
vehicle is inoperuttve; it h u  no 
vaUd motor vahklB taispuctian 
Strieker or tt h u  ro  current 
m o t o r  vehicle reg istn tlaa 

It is pnrttnUy or tolaKy 
■bind or oMuuoflnd; 

and It Is o( n  modM morn tbaa

Tbe wreckor, acoortttng to the 
o r d in a a c t ,  is t a n ^  u  
dtmoUahtr, meaning that Ms 
ownanhlp of the vehicle le 
boited to storage, dlaauiisbly 
and resale of parts or scrap 
mstaL
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Big Spring Indepen 
District for the 19 
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Title I is a fedc 
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AFTER SIX YEARS A N D  $400 M ILLIO N. . .  ̂ ,  V.

Arm/ Kills Cheyenne Copter
WASHINQTON (AP) -  After 

six y ean  and $40i mlDlon, the 
Amw has killed Its trouble-pla
gued Cheyenne helicopter pro
gram to search anew for a 
cheaper, leas-fBncy guashlp.

The Army Wednesday noti
fied . Congrasi /  and • Lodcheed 
AlrcraftTbullder of the Che
yenne, of Its dedsloo and an
nounced that It will seek new 
bids from InduMry for ‘,*the 
smaUer. less-costly aircraft.” 

The action followed by dght 
months the death of the Army’s 
new dream tank, the MFnO, 
which military planners also 
conceded was too fancy and too 
costly. In that case. Congress 
killed the iHOgram.

“The basic pdn t Is we got too 
expensive and too sofriiisticated 
a machine,” an Army spidms- 
man said of the Cheywne. “ We

can do it for less with a small
er machine."

Cheyenne was packed with 
electronic gadgetry, antitank 
mlsMles and nuchine guns, for 
knocking out enemy troops, 
tanks and guns a t cloae range.

The Army wanted to buy STS 
CheyeBBes a t a cost esttmated 
between f3.S miOion to |5.2 mil
lion each, more than the price 
of the F4 Phantom )et.
' But C h^anne ran into me

chanical problenas along with 
congressional fire from critics 
who questioned its value.

They Cheyenne also has been 
the center of a bitter and still- 
unsettled dispute between the 
Army and Air Force over each 
service’s role in the job of pro
tecting American g r o u n d  
troops.

Funds For Educationally 
Deprived Students In BS
11110 I funds budgeted for the 

Big Spring Independent School 
District for the 1972-73 school 
year amount to $103,134.

Title I is a federally-funded 
program that provides ad 
ditional money for comnninlca 
t i 0 n s skills classes for 
educationally deprived children 
There are presently about 1,700 
children who are classified as 
educationally deprived in the 
Big Spring school district, but 
federal regulations allow only 
773 to be served within the 
program.

The program sets up special 
clas.ses for children with com- 
m u n i c a t i o n s  difficulties. 
Remedial reading classes were 
operated last year at Bauer, 
Cedar Crest and I.akeview 
Elementary Schools. Tests of 
student p rogrès in these 
classes show that more than 
half the students gained more 
than one grade level after 
completion of the program.

SHARP GAINS
A communication skills 

program was initiated at 
Runnels Junior High School in 
which 36 per cent of the parti 
cipants gained more than two 
grade levels, and 44 per cent 
gained more than one grade 
level.

The program at Runnels is 
to be expanded this year. Two 
remedial teachers and one 
teacher aide will conduct 
classes in language arts and 
history communication skills, 
and two teachers and one aide

will conduct classes in math 
and science communication 
skiUs.

Three kindergarten teedm’ 
aides work with children in the 
k i n d e r g a r t e n  program at 
Lakevlew in an oral language 
program.

A related program under Title

BILKS IDIOT 
BOX OWNERS
HOUSTON (AP) -  Don

ald Jay Sternberg, 43, 
owner of the Bellalre Radio 
A TV Co., was charged wHb 
five cents ef felany theft 
fo r  allegedly bOHBg 
cnstoBMrs for repairs which 
were net nude en tdevlsloa 
sets.

Sgt Marvin Zlndler. head 
ef the ceasBBMr pretectlea 
dlvlslen of the shertfTs of
fice, said the eases Involved 
repairs to five sets 
Inae and Jnly. The 
vestlgatlea begaa, he 
after a fonncr employe 
made a statement to him.

Jastlce of the Peach Rich
ard W. Millard set a |1,NI 
head on each ef the
charges. Sternberg was 
repofiM oat ef town and 
aaavallable for eonuBent

I is the health service program. 
A nurse is assigned to 
m e e t  the spedal healu  
problems of cluktren in the 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  «m»« 
programs.

HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL 
The Title I program is set 

up by the school administration 
and then presented to a citizens 
board made up of parents of 
children in Bauer, Cedar Crest, 
Lakevlew or Runnels. They 
make suggestions for changes 
in the programs.

The programs have been 
phenomenal success, according 
to Lynn Hise, assistant superin 
lendent for instruction.

“We would like to do more, 
but we are limited by f ^ r a l  
regulations to serving 773 
children,” he said. “The in
creased educational benefits we 
have been able to provide under 
this program in only one year 
have been of great value to the 
children. We hope to continue 
this program as long as funds 
are available.”

Other federal programs in
clude the Title II program 
which provides about $11,000 for 
library books, and the Title III 
National Defense Education Act 
program. The Title m  program 
last year included $8,474 in 
federal funds and an equal 
amount of local matching funds 
Most of the money was used 
for language learntaig labe. "We 
don’t e x p ^  to receive any of 
these hinds this year,” said 
Hise.

With the Air Force pushing 
its version of a  new dose-alr- 
support idane, some l^jldators 
are concerned they are being 
asked to back too nuuiy over
lapping military projects.

For the current fiscal year, 
the Army had asked $37 million 
to continue research and devel
opment on the helicopter.

The Senate turned it down 
but the House went along. A 
conference committee was in 
the process of resolving the dif
ference when the Army an
nounced its decision to cancel.

To fill the Cheyenne’s role, 
the Army said. It will ask Con
gress to approve $40 million to 
begin “as soon as possible” a 
new quest frar “the most effec
tive advanced attack helicopter 
practical a t the least coat hi the 
1970s.”

Lure Their Ears
CHRISTCHURCH, N.Z. (AP) 

— An acoustic fish lure is to 
be manufactured for both 
c o m m e r c i a l  and big-game 
fishermen by the Christchurch 
firm, Elsham and Associates.

The lure, which weighs about 
pounds, was devdoped by 

fisheries technologist Don York
The first lure was given final 

trials last April in the Bay (rf 
Plenty, on the east coast of the 
North Island of New Zealand.

Food Workshop 
Is Conducted

Teachers at the Coahoma Ele
mentary School in Coahoma 
partlcipiated Wednesday in a

Big Ideas” workshop, a nutrii 
tion education program de- 
s i  g n e d for teachers in 
elementary school.

The workshop was sponsored 
by Dairy Council, Inc. and pre
sented to file teachers through 
the courtesy of the dairy farm
ers in this area. By the time 
teachers had completed the 
workshop, they were able to 
name the “Four Food Groups” 
and the major nutrients sup- 
pdied eadi of the groups, 
analyze a meal, from their own 
and another culture, and 
describe the major steps in the 
production, processing, and 
distribution of a variety of food 
products. And more important, 
they could incorporate this 
knowledge into learning oppor
tunities for elementary students.

“Man does not instinctively 
make wise food choices. He 
must be taught to select those 
foods which give his body the 
nourishment it needs,” said 
Mrs. Miriam Curry of Dairy 
Council, who conducted the 
workshop.

Dairy Council, Inc. is a non
profit educational organization 
whose aim Is to promote good 
nutrition through the use of 
milk and dairy products. The 
program director tor the area 
office of Dairy Council is Mrs 
(hirry, whose office is located 
at 2M1 W. Louisiana in Midland 
Mrs. Curry is available upon 
request as a nutrition consultant 
for community nutrition pro
grams.
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Dispute May Close 
Texas Biggest Port

PROMOTED -  W. S. Good- 
lett Jr., former area con
servationist here, has been 
promoted to an assistant state 
conservationist for the U.S. 
Soil Conservation Service in 
Temple. He has been area 
conservationist at Harlingen 
during the past year. In his 
new position he will help 
direct SCS operations in the 
northern third of the state. 
He is a 1940 graduate of 
Texas A&M University and 
received awards for out
standing performances in 
1958, 1962 and 1968. He and 
Mrs. Goodlett are at home at 
2102 Linwood in Temple.

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Hous 
ton Longshore leader says the 
Port of Houston’s rductance to 
grant a 12 per cent wage in- 
ciease to 250 maintenance 
workers could cause a shut
down of the port by the work
ers

Port Commissioners agreed 
Wednesday to an Aug. 18 spe
cial meeting to discuss the 
proDlem with longshore leaders 
and shipping industry represen
tatives but J. H. Raspberry 
said he did not know if a woik 
stoppage could be delayed until 
after the meeting.

Raspberry, president of the 
Houston Dock and Marine

Cmiiicil and a deepeen local c t 
the International Longshore
men’s Association, said raeie M 
much dissatisfaction on the w a
terfront over the situation.

Last week the Houston Port 
Aurhor'ry received a Fedend 
Pay Board approval of a 12 per 
cent increase for ILA c l e ^ ,  
checkers and freight handlers.

J. L  PARRISH 
TOPSOIL —  SAND
GRAVEL — CALICHE

Cote low A Maaonry sond —  Driv*. 
way A Porlidta Let eotcMng —  Slkfc 
Grovtl tor rock gordono —  Molorldl 
ouartM In ANY «wntHy —  Day aS&M -  NWrt » i m .

'Poor' W hite Children 
Fatter Than Rich Youths

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Children in poor white families 
are Ukelv to be fatter than rich 
youths, four researchers say.

A study of 3,300 youngsters in 
Philadelphia, New York and 
Wilmington, Del., also showed 
a “surprising incidence of over
weightness in young children in 
general,” one of m  research
ers, Dr. Ross D. Filion, said.

Published In the current issue 
of the Journal of the American 
Medical Asaociafion, the study 
shows that “marked ( T e r 
ences" in weight appear by age 
6 in upper and lower class chS- 
dren.

The study limited its sample 
to white cluldren — 2,300 in the 
upper aoclo-economic group 
and 850 classified as poor. The 
researchers, all from the Uni 
« 'lity  of Pennsylvania, ex- 
plainM that differences in 
anthropometric measurements 
among various races caused 
the restriction.

Of the children studied, 29 
per cent of the girls from the 
lower socio-economic levels 
were obese at age 6 compared 
to three per cent of the upper 
level girls.

The differences continued to 
age 18, but fell to a minimum 
at age 12, when 13 per cent of 
the poor girls and 9 per cent of 
the rich girls were overweight, 
the study Indicated.

“One m l^ t  speculate that 
this had to do with considerable 
social pressure on women to be 
thin,” Dr. Filion said. “This 
tends to be more true with the 
upper socioeconomic class.’’

The difference was less strik
ing with the boys according to 
the study. At age six, 40 per 
cent of the poor boys were 
obese, compared to 25 per cent 
of the rich, the researchers 
found. But the wealthy boys 
were fatter at age 12 with the 
poor boys again becoming 
heavier by age 14.

Jan Sanders Plans 
Stop In Lamesa

LAMESA — Jan Sanders, wife 
of U. S. Senate candidate Bare
foot Sanders, will visit in La
mesa Saturday morning.

No formal functions have 
been planned for the brief stop, 
according to Ray Renner, 
S a n d e r ’ s local campaign 
manager, but Mrs. Sanders will 
visit as many people as possible 
during her visit.

HIGHLAND CENTER’
ServlBg.Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. - S  PJL Ti t  PJL 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 PJL SUNDAY 

FRIDAY MENU
Char Broiled SirtolB with Garlie A Pepper ............ U f
Fried Jumbo Shrimp with French Fifed Polatoea

and Seafood Sauce .................................................  1-2S
CuuUflower u la Ronuma ..........................................  U f
Fried Hush Puppies ................................................. 9$
Fresh Cucumber Salad .............................................. S4||
Marlaated Greea Beau Salad ....................................  36f
Baaaua Paddiag ..........................................................  tH
Geraum Chocobfe Pie ..............................................  3S$

HUNDREDS OF WOMEN RESPOND TO AD

Get Pregnant For $10,000?
PHIUDELPHIA (AP) — 

The advertisement read;
“Wanted: Female to become 

pregnant. Must be under 26, 
Caucasian, intelligent and inter-

Public Auction 
Set Aug. 19
AUSTIN — Contractors n»ay 

find special interest in the State 
of Texas 11th public auction on 
Aug. 19 because of the offering 
of concrete mixers, dump 
trucks, water tank trucks, core 
drill rig trucks and other mla- 
crilaneous heavy e<pilpment, 
Homer A. Foerster, exeenttv* 
director, State Board of Contnd, 
announced.

Inspection of all surphia 
property offered by 11 State 
Agencies will begbi at 7:30 
a m., Aug. 19, in the Austin Cltv 
Coliseum. The auctioneer wlU 
begin asking for bids at I  a.m.

Also, more U rn 130 automo
biles and a 12-paBsenger bus 
will be sold to the highest bid
der. There also will be several 
pickup trucks, boats, motors 
and trailers in the auction.

More than one million doUars 
has been raised from surplus 
properw offered in 10 prior 
sales, Foeraler reported.

Bidders will also have an 
opportunity to take home type- 
w r i t e r s ,  adding machhBBe, 
calculators, wood jtdnters, cam
eras, projectors, office furni
ture, vans, dls{day cablaeta, 
dictating ecpilpineot, portable 
air compresBort soul radio 
equipment If their offer la the 
best

Parachuteless
PRAGUE (A P)-A  70-year-old 

woman who patented para- 
chutefess diving from airplanea 
by using gas-filled ball(x>ns 
inside the airman’s suit 
invented an unslnkable boat is 
wonted American flima might 
be using her patent tar a safety 
m ring-rnattre« automobile 
dMign, youth magazine “Mlady 
Svet” reported.

esting. $10,000 fee plus expenses 
for an IS-month period, plus 
educational scholarships and 
fringe benefits.”

How many women would be 
willing to enter into such an a r
rangement?

WANT TO CREATE 
Hundreds, says Leonard E. 

Goodfarb, a  Phlladefohla ac
countant who placed me phony 
want ad last week in the under
ground newspaper “Thursday's 
Drummer.”

Goodfarb said Tuesday he 
has received calls from about 
500 women and has interviewed 
about 20 applicants In person. 

"The forces of life, me urges

el from California, said that 
she doesn't like the idea of 
marriage but she does like the 
idea of a child.

“And another was a wife who 
said she could use the money to 
put her husband through 
school.”

Goodfarb told callers he rep
resented a childless Phila
delphia couple. The wife, he 
said, was unable to bear a child 
for medical reason.«).

to create 
Goodfarb 

refreshing 
abortions 
and ail

would

that make one want 
life are stlD presenL” 
said. “TMt tt very 
after reading about 
and contraceptives 
th a t”

Many of the women didn’t 
want any money at all, he said, 

and curiously enough, no one 
asked who me father 
be.”

Goodfarb described the poten
tial mothers as “very nice and 
polite” in tone, rather than des
perate.

FASCINATED 
“One said the idea always 

fascinated her, having a child ,' 
he said. “But she wouldn’t 
know what to do with it a fte r 
ward.

“ Another one, a fashion mod-

Defends Right Of 
White Candidate
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 

— Ben L. Hooks, the first black 
member of the Federal Com
munications (Commission, has 
defended the right of a white 
( f e o r ^  senatorial candidate to 
hroaoteast anUMack campaign 
statements.

Hooks, of Memphis, said 
that while he personally abhors 
the statements by J. B. Stoner, 
he defends the esndidste’s right 
to make them.

In some of the television and 
radio campaign adverttee- 
ments, Stoner, who sought the 
Democratic nomination in the 
Georgia primary on Tueoday, 
refers to blacks u  niggers sad 
au tes that “sR the 
wants is a white woman

Later, he admitted there was 
no such couple.

IDEAL SOLUTION 
"As a professional economic 

mathematician, I wanted to 
find out what price preg
nancy,” he said in explanation 
of the ad. “But on a deeper lev
el, I wanted to pinpoint a 
serious sodologlca] problem.

“Suppose your wife can’t pro
duce a chiM. Do you throw her 
out? Maybe she’s nice, you love 
her. So here, they would have 
an ideal solution.’̂

Goodfarb — 45, married 21 
years and childless — was 
asked whether such a method 
would be suitable for him.

“My wife’s only temporarily 
impaired, so I have no imme
diate reason to do anything like

that myself,” he replied. “ How
ever, if two or three years from 
now we were still childless and 
if it were a customary practice, 
I might turn to it.”

MILDRED BELL  

ANNOUNCES  

SHE IS NO LONGER  

ASSOCIATED W ITH  

T V  SERVICE 

LAB CENTER  

Call Mildred at 263-7443

Immaculate Heart 
of Mary 

Catholic School
B«ginB lUgiihtitfoii 

TuMdoy, AugiiBf 15 
Kind«rgorf«n-6Hi Grad« 

hr m  un-tin scm  tmt
te v r .  t  « J k  la  IS p m .;  

h  I  pjR .; T p m  la  t  p m
I

C A U M M n S

A SPECIAL IN VITATIO N  

TO  YOU

V'- i Í Lh
C j  f /.' i j l i  i f  ^

BRO. CLAUD WALKUP, EVANGELIST 

of OouM, Oklahoma 
at tho

CHURCH OF CHR IST
Marqf Drfva and Birdwoll Lana

Awf. 6Hi through Aug. 13th 

iach Night: 7:45 

lundayK 10:30 AJM. A 4:10 PAL

DAY SAIE
ON GIBSON APPLIANCES

15.6 Cu. Ft. Sida By Sida

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER With lee 

Maker

22 Cu. Ft. Sida By Sida

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

Rag. 499.95

Modal 801086.
185-Lb. Fraazar 
Capacity
Frostlass..............

Rag. 649.95

42888
Modal 801262. 
334-Lb. Fraazar 
Capacity 
FrostloM............. 528“

I0.YEAR W ARRANTY ON A LL COMPRESSORS

IS.SI Cu. FI. Sida By Sidu

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

Rug. m . n

88

Eya Laval Evar Clean 

Doubla Ovan 

HARDWICK

30” GAS RANGE
Modal 1019 
219-Lb. Fraaza 
Capacity 
Frostlass........ 496

Rag. 499.95 

Modal 

UKO 8431 43888

Best Quality

15-Lb. Washer 249.88

Best Qualty with 
Permaaeat Press Cycle

15-Lb. Dryer 209.88

18.51 Cu. Ft. Frostlass Rafrigarator-Fraaxar ...................................... 488.80

16 6 Cu. Ft. Rafrigarator-Fraaxar with lea M a k a r................................ 488.M

15.6 Cu. Ft. Frostlass Rafrigarator-Fraaxar..........................................  42Ì.80

16.6 Cu. Ft. Frostlass Rafrigarator-Fraaxar ........................................  46AJB

12.5 Cu. Ft. Rafrigarator with Fraazar On Tap .................................. 268.M

18.5 Cu. Ft. Rafrigarator-Fraaxar with lea M a k a r.............................. 499.81

16 Cu. Ft. Rafrigarator with Top Fraaxar .......................................... 311.18

21 Cu. Ft. Fraazar ...................................................................................... 228.88

15000 B.T.U. Rafrigaratad Air Cenditionar.......................................... 228.88

24,000 B.T.U. Rafrigaratad Air Conditlonar ........................................ 308J8

HARDWICK GAS RANGES
30-Inch Gas Rang#, Automatic Pilot ....................................................  228J8

20-Inch Gas Rang#, Apartment Size ......................................................  98.88

30-Inch Gas Rang#, Automatic Pilot ....................................................  158.88

30-Inch Gas Rang#, Autonnatic Pilot ....................................................  178.88

30-Inch Gas Rang#, Automatic Pilot ....................................................  288.88

36-Inch Gas Rang#, Automatic Pilot ....................................................  188.88

H 6iH  Appliance
Sales and Service

1710 GRE(SG D IA L 263-0031
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FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

SCM ElMlric 
PortabI« 210

HESTER’S
tUPPLT Ctt.

■Mk Ph. m -M l

WE DO

HAVE

SEIBERLING
“SEA LED AIR -'

Punclur««Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml r.rrfK IXa> 2C7-7M1

CARPET
SHAMPOOBI

Big Spring Hordworo Co.
in  Mala

Alternator Starter 
Goi>erator

Salat A Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks— Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DISCOUNT

ra ics s

BIG SPRING

A U ra E L E C T R IC

Sin E. nigbway M
Sa^l7S 

S4 Ur. Service 
7 Days A Week

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PAHO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS 

•TOOLS A MAS. BLADES

•  ALL PIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 

Concrafe Jobe

Cell 267.6141

Clyd* McMohon
«READY MIX CONCRETE

Concrete Vault Prevents Sunken Grave
More and more people in Big Spring and the 

surrounding area are reaiizing the necessity of 
concrete burial vaults. In strength and durability 
it is equal to or superior to all other types except, 
perhaps, solid copper. Concrete provides a less 
expensive construction than most other materials, 
but rates high in quality.

Trinity Memorial Park is one of the largest 
constructors of concrete vaults between Fort Worth 
and £1 Paso. Trinity vaults are built of concrete, 
reinforced with steel, and waterproofed during 
mixing.

Dense concrete with a strength of more than 
4,000 pounds per square inch is the product of 
vault engineering over the past 10 years. Tests 
have indicated that the strength of the concrete 
mixture increases with age.

The durability and increasing strength of 
concrete makes it a popular choice as material 
for burial vaults from the viewpoint of both the 
funeral director and the cemetery operator. The 
use of a vault insures against sunken graves.

A special feature of vaults constructed by 
Trinity Memorial Park is the "Air Seal.” Any 
dampness which might occur in the vault from 
condensation of water vapor or any other possible 
source can escape; so the interior will remain 
dry. CONCRETE VAULTS OFFER PERMANENT PROTECTION

HMcIna Aid Botiti IM

Corv«r Phormacy
III E. Ith MS.7417

Telephone Co-Op Serves Area Counties
The Wes-Tex Telephone Cooperative is owned 

and operated by the people in its service area. 
It was organized 20 years ago and has shown 
a steady growth from year to year. Presently 
Wes-Tex can boa.st of more than 1.300 miles of 
cable in its seven-county area.

The c-ooperative offers its members a wide 
variety of services and special equipment. Special 
ringing equipment and sound amplifiers allow

normal usage of telephone equipment for members 
who are hard of hearing. Extension units are 
available in many attractive colors and styles to 
match decor of any room. Various cord lengths 
and outside bells can be adapted to the particular 
home or office situation.

Private lines are available to all members 
of the Wes-Tex Cooperative, but party lines have 
continued to be popular in most rural areas. The 
expense of private line service in outlying areas

has maintained the popularity of the party line.
Long distance dialing is yet to come, but is 

presently in the planning stages.
The Wes-Tex system displays a worth of more 

than 12^ million with almost a half-million of 
that r e d i n g  from r ^ n t  improvements and 
upgrading of the coopeimlve. More improvements 
and modernizations will prove Wes-Tex to be, truly, 
a progressive organization.

•è r

6/5;*? i

WES-TEX TELEPHONE CO-OP SERVES OVER 1400 MEMBERS

TGCrY Has Your Back-To-SchoolNeeds

M7-IMS

TG&Y Family Center in Highland Shopping 
Center has everything needed for back-to-school 
preparations.

In the Fabric Shop, which has become so 
popular recently, beautiful fall designs and colors 
wait to be formed into smart, young togs for 
beginners and young adults alike. A standing in
vitation exists for those who want to browse and 
shop through the vast selection of textures, weights 
and weaves. The fabric TG6Y offers is of the 
highest quality, the newest designs, from world 
famous textile mills.

Back-to-school preparation is never complete 
without a full review and replenishment of the 
shoe closet. TG&Y has a full line of ladies’ and 
children's shoes, Just received for school-time.

Fall styles and colors await selection. The 
choice ranges from flats and pumps in smart 
cuts to stretch and knee boots with buttons and
zippers.

TG&Y has a 
In two-hole and five4iole

gigantic supply of paper goods 
packagi

quantities of 500 or 300 sheets.

TG& Y, HIGHLAND CENTER, HAS NEW FALL FABRICS

iges, available in 
BaU point pens 

come in all prices from the famous 19 cent Bic 
to the beautiful 31.95 Paper-Mate Power Point Felt 
or nylon tip markers and pens provide the freedom 
of writing which keeps a youngster Interested.

From tdue Jeans and socks to scissors and 
notebooks, TG4Y has the back-to-school require
ment for everyone.

«IR  «M BULANCI
n.ieM T INSI RUCTION

RINTALS CNARIBRS

Big Spilag 
Aircraft, Ine.

Hm m tB Cl — ty AlTBBrt WMB

4 %
INTEREST 

Compoaaded Qaartaly 
Oa Yemr Saviaga at

S E C U R ITY
STATE BANK

One Day
Precewlag of 

KodicoMr fo b

$2.40
$3.99

WM RR Owv., DMb«  f  
L«iB m m  B««.

WrRc or CaB 
MarthaR Dai

Rt. V B«R
TQu

PROFESSIONAL 
PHARMACY

19th & Mala M7-2SM
DRIVE-IN
WINDOW
SERVICE

» to U 
Expotarea
19 to 29 
Expesares

Keaton Kolor
1919 Gregg

H O M I OP> 

Schwinn Blcyctoa 

Harlay Davidaan 

MoNreycUa 

Salta R Btnrict

CECIL T H IX T O N
Mftotcyele ft Bleycla Shap 

999 W. hri

Par
Gifts

Unutuol

Unique
Do coBM laaktof

At

Inlond Port 213 
213 Main

To Roporf
TalaehoM Ou9 

of Ordor

Ask for Ropair
Sorvko

Wea-TCz Tdephaaa 
Ce-OperaUve, lac. 

Sfaatoa„ Tezaa

CARTER
FURNITURE

■AS THE BEST 
SELMCnON OP 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
PURNITVHR IN TOWN
111 TO U9 RUNNELS 

C A U stM m

OUVETTI UNDERWOOD'

CALCULAT!» ADDING 
MACHINES

T jin irrHiaa 
Grahagi'a Olllee Mach. 

Saha ani Servlea
m

Home Improvemeat Center

Big Spring Savings
MAIN A T  SEVENTH / PH. 267-7443

STAFFED TO  PROVIDE GERIATRIC C A R I  
IN A  HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE MOVING

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE
Dial 2934547 Day or Night M ao aaswer caO 293-3949

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

• i f e n t i O r a n t a t k i i S

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UDdersUndhig Service Ballt Upon Yean of Servlet 

A Frieiidly Counsel In lloun of Need 
999 Gregg Dial 397-9331

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL  

SUBSTATION  

Mon.-Sot. 9-9

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, IN C  

North BIrdwcll Uno-293 3342

ELECTRICAL W ORK
Residential, Commerciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
119 Goliad 3974193

GENE HASTON, Owner

L U M B E R

i n i r a i S i yH E A D Q U A R T E R S
O P IN  TIL L  NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
*•• *• *"^ Pkaaa 30.7441
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C $1005for 1^

16-Count

CRAYOLA

Due Tartg

FOLDERS

W R D E BROS. 
PENS

Assorted colors & tyim by 
Papermate*. Your Choice...

BallPnt
Pea

MyloaTip
Paa

Retractable
BaRPoiat

Paa

IKRIOSiSoi

ALBERTO BALSAM

SOz.
RE6UIAR0I

SUPER

WRITING PENS
Medium ball point pens in assorted 
color barrels or cartridge pea with 
7-free refills.

YOUR
CHOICE

School

SCISSORS
Sharp or 

Blunt Point 

Our Low Price

Aaaertod

ERASERS
Pencil or 

Ink

Our Low Price

RULER n

m sa^B B an  Assorted

t o o l s

Boginitor

PENCILS

2 th Pkg.

Our Low Price

Big Chief

TABLET
96-Count

Collar 
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•ieOz.Cla«Haaaair 
•14’ Hn.OWiPipi 
Mnacl 

•WPc.1WatMS« 
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2<PosithMiTiif
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maw, iM  1 « , ^|rilWa«daficfcai,laeiA

i T e a l
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Schedale Problem
En llve is Meeting
H e  detention ' from San 

Angelo R t^  Sciiool, mott 
notably school superintendent 
U. P. Wadeek, provided most 
i)( excitement Wednaeday as 
tiw Dlsthct 5-4A ExocoUve 
Committee had its annual fall 
moating In the Big Spring High 
School library.

Uadeek, who claimed to have 
no apedal Interests in the pro
ceedings since "a little bird" 
toU him he will retire wtthin 
the next two years, was in
volved In two spirited dis 
ctwolons with the other schools.

One of the discussions con 
cened scheduling problems for 
uliat he termed the "minority 
s ^ to ls  in the district, Sar 
Angelo and Big Spring He 
referred to them as minority 
sciwols since they are the only 
etties in the district with only 
one Class AAAA school.

Wadeek claimed that Sar 
Angelo'i attaodance was being 
h 'm  because it wasn’t allowed 
to j^ay one game at home and 
ooa away. He alao was con
cerned that San Angelo was 
having to play both Uidland 
teams at home and both Odessa 
teams away on alternate years.

Wadeek's partial solution to 
tha problem was to have the 
Afadene, Midland and Odessa 
sdwols atop playing their cross- 
towi garnet on tha last Friday 
of the season. Abilene, Midland 
and Odessa ware not eager to 
concur, so a n e d a l  meeting 
w u  set for the spring for 
scheduling purposes only.

Wadeek alao expressed dis- 
pleasure with Odessa Permian 
for reforring to a University 
iBlarscholastic League ruling 
that gives the visiting team the 
right to use half of the home 
team's stadium.

Wadeek claimed since Per
mian is almost the only school 
with the potential to sell out 
Bobcat SU^tnm, San Angelo has 
been sdling SO-yard line seats 
on the vistting team’s side to 
its season tk k rt holders Per
mian, Baying that this was 
depriving some of its fans of 
the right to see their team play, 
demanded that it be given half 
of the stadium University Id 
teracholastic U ague rules say 
that Permian is withm its 
r i ;^ ^

fadeefc said that the dMrict 
would niffer a loss in revenue 
because San Angelo would have 
to rut back the 230 season

tickets it had sold on the 
visitor’s side.

In other business, the com
mittee decided upon San Angelo 
as the Mte for the 1973 spring 
meet. The dates for the meet 
were set for April 6-7.

Four athletes were declared 
eligible for competition in 
athletics in the upcoming vear. 
They are Mark Risetter of Big 
Spring, Willie Conway of 
Abilene Cooper, Rick Haley of 
Big Spring and Pat Lyons of 
Midland Lee.

Radio station KQIP of Odessa 
requested that officials allow 60 
.seconds between quarters so the 
radio stations can get in their 
advertisements. The committee 
left the responsibility of inform
ing officials to the Odessa 
schools.

The committee adopted the 
1973 baseball and voUeyball 
schedules even though some 
discussion did arise because of 
the split halves the baseball 
schedule now has. The split tolf 
setup will be discussed at the 
December meeting of the com
mittee.

Astros Lose Again
Stone Blanks Houston On Six

ATLANTA (AP) -  Despite a 
blow on his pitching tbiimb 
midway throogh the game, toft' 
hander George Stone of the At
lanta Bravea fired a six-hit 
shutout at the Houston Astros 
Wednesday night.

" I thought It was worse than 
It turned out to be. but it w u  
Just a  glaodng blow,” Stone 
•aid ot the fifth Inning play 
when a shot off Doug Rader's 
bat struck him.

“ It w u  numb the whole 
game,” he said afterward. "1 
can’t  feel it now.”

vnasbed hia 2Srd home run of 
the year following a walk to 
D arrw  Evans.

That enablad Aaron to move 
within S2 homers of Babe 
Ituth’s all-time record of 714.

‘T m  not counting ’em,” Aa
ron said of his drive to break 
Ruth’s nurfc.

It w u  his first home run In 
cozy Atlanta Stadium in one 
month—not including his All- 
Star game blast, which doesn’t 
count In his career totals.

hurt"That’s what really 
me," Aaron said of the drought 
in his home p a it. "This i s ^  
ball park I have to hit In.”

The Astros higm to u lvage 
the finale of a three-game 
series tonight when Dave Rob
erts, 9-5, opposes the Braves’ 
Ron Schueler, 44.

The two straight losses to At
lanta have dripped the Astros 

behind UuliA g am u  behind the front-run
ning Cincinnati Reds In the Na-
tlunal League West.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

STEAL FAILS — Atlanta left fielder Ralph Garr (48) is out on an attempted steal In first 
inning of National League game in Atlanta Wednesday night. Trying to get out of the way of 
Garr after making the tag is Houston shortstop Roger Metzger. T te Braves defeated 
Houston, 6-0.

Stone, who had pitched only 
one complete game in nine pre
vious starts this year, retired 
10 straight Astros at one 
stretch and allowed onlv one 
runner to reach third—that in 
the ninth inning when Houston 
got two of its hits.

“ He had a lot of guts," u id  
Ekldie Mathews, who became 
the Atlanta manager Mondav 
when Luman Harris w u  fired. 
“He got hit real good on the 
thumb.”

Rangers Take Win 
From  Error-plagned 
Minnesota Twins

OAKLAND LEAD CUT TO ONE

Wood Bests Ryan; Takes 19th W in

The Braves coasted to their 
third victory in four games, 5-0, 
scoring two runs In each of the 
first, third and seventh Innings.

Hank Aaron staked Stone to a 
2-0 lead in the first when he

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL, 
Minn. (AP) — MinnesoU Twins 
pitcher Dick Woodson says his 
club should be "getting rich" 
against teams like Texas in
stead of giving away baseball 
games

Woodson entered Wednes
day’s game with two straight 
shutouts and, but for five Twlnr

HOUSTON

/

•t  Tk* A tM d a M  Prw*

The California Angels tried to 
knock on Wood Wednuday 
night—Wilbur Wood, that la— 
but Wood turned the tables and 
delivered a sharp rap of his 
own.

The portly knuckleballer of 
the Chicago White Sox out- 
duelad California’s flamethrow 
ing Nolan Ryan 1-0, singled 
home the only run of the game 
and threw the race in the 
American League West into 
turmoil.

The White Sox, six games out 
as recently as a week ago, 
climbed within one game of the 
one-time runaway (tekland A’s, 
who lost to K ansu City 5-2.

Elsewhere, Detroit’s  lead in 
the AL East w u  shaved to one- 
half game over Baltimore when 
the 'Tigers split a doubleheader 
with New York 6-0, 1-2 while 
the Orioles battered Milwaukee 
10-0. The Yankees trail by three 
games and Boston Is four back 
after beating Cleveland 5-2. 
Minnesota, six out in the West,

lost to Texas S-2.
Chicago, without a hit against 

Ryan until the sixth inning, 
broke through with two out in 
the seventh. Ed Herrmann sin 
gled and Ryan wild-pitched him 
to second. The Angels then de 
cided to walk Luis Alvarado to 
get to Wood but the left-hander, 
who bats from the right side at 
a meager .157 clip, lined an op
posite-field singke Inside the 
right field line.

" I ’d say I got around on him 
real good." Wood laughed 
"But I wouldn’t trade my 
knuckler for his fast bail.”

The Sox move into Oakland 
tonight for a four-game week 
end series with the A’s, who 
have dropped four in a row and 
six of their last seven games.

“ We’re facing them' head-to- 
head." said Manager Dick Wil
liams, "and well find out what 
we’re made of. We may stir up 
some excitement. This was my 
first losing road trip since I be
came manager of the A’s. We 
haven’t played consistently well

since the All-Star Game.” 
K ansu City tagged Oakland's 

Vida Blue. 4-7, for their first 
three runs and Cookie Rojas hit 
a two-run homer off Darold 
Knowles in the seventh. R o ju  
also Ignited a two-run rally in 
the sixth with a double.

Texas scored three unearned 
runs to nip Minnesota behind 
the five-hit pitching of rookie 
Don Stanhouse. Vic Harris, an 
other rookie, stole home for one 
run and Rich Billings drove in 
the decisive tally In the eighth 
inning with a sacrifice fly.

Meanwhile, Milwaukee Man 
ager Del Crandall cast bis vote 
for Baltimore in the AL East 
after the Orioles downed the 
Brewers for the third time in a 
row with Dave McNally pitch
ing a four-hitter and hitting 
a home run, to boot.

"I don’t see how you can stoi 
this club," he said. "I thini 
they’ve got all the Ingredients— 
sp e^ , defense, youth, talent,

Stching and enough power. At 
ist that’s how they’ve looked

cue

13th STRAIGHT VICTORY

Carlton Shuts Out Bucs,
By TTm AiMcMaR PfRU

"I hit him like I used to hit 
Koufax.”  Willie SUrgeU said of 
Philadelphia’s Steve Carlton. 
“ . . .  which is like drinking cof
fee with a fork! You ever try
that”’’ , ,

Sandv Koufax. of course, is in 
Baseball's Hall of Fame now. 
And If a one-seaion perform
ance had any bearing on such 
an honor. Carlton would be a 
shoo-in for the shrine.

"He was overpowering!" 
"Amazuig!”
"A hell of a pitcher'"
T h e  superlatives Just 

wouldn’t stop flowing Wednes 
day night in Pittsburgh after 
Carlton, a 6-foo<-5 veteran left
hander, reeled off hii 13th 
straight \1ctorv with a three- 
hitter to raise hii record to 18- 
6—best in the National 
l^eague—and struck out 12 bat
ters to boost hu major league- 
leading tout to 232 en route to 
leading the PhlDies to a 2-0 
triumph over the Pirates 

Elsewhere in the National 
I>eague, Atlanta blanked Hous
ton 6-0. San Diego beat San 
Francisco 5-2. Montreal de
feated the Chicago Cubs 8-2.| 
Gncinnati turned back Los An-i 
geles 53 and the New York
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Mets trimmed St. Louis 8-3
In the American l.eague, De

troit split a doubleheader with 
New York, winning 50 before 
the Yankees took the nightcap 
2-1, Boston beat Cleveland 5-2, 
Texas trimmed Minnesota 3-2, 
Baltimore bombed Milwaukee 
10-0, Kansas City whipped Oak
land 52 and Chicago nipped 
California 1-0

To add insult to injurv, Carl
ton also kicked in with his first 
home run of the season and 
fourth in his major league ca
reer—but that was just in
cidental.

"I just can’t bebeve anyone 
can pitch better than he has," 
Phils’ Manager Paul Owens ex
ulted after Carlton extended to 
54 his string of Innings without 
allowing an earned run “ And 
he's a competitor. You rtve 
him a run or two early ana he 
really gets tough”

The Phils gave him that run 
in the second inning against 
Steve Hlass as Willie Montanez 
singled and raced all the way 
home when right fielder (iene 
Clines mlsplayed Greg Lu- 
tinski s single

Carlton put the final nail In 
the Pirates' coffin the next in
ning with his homer over the 
right field wall off Blass. "He 
threw me one of ihose big
changes he's got," Carlton said, 
"and I managed to regain my 
balance and hit it.”

Felix Millan drove in two 
runs for the Braves- with a 
single and a sacrifice fly but it 
was Hank Aaron and George
Stone who starred against tM
sagging Astros

Aaron belted his 23rd homer 
of the season, a two-run shot in 
the first innin® that gave him 
662 for his career And Stone 
made the runs stand up with a 
six-hitter.

Juan .Marichal, who has won 
just four games this season and 
none in nearly a month,
dropped his 14th when the 
Padres jumped on him for 
'Jiree runs in the first inning, 
two of them on Clarence Gas
ton’s single.

Garry Jestadt and Jerry Mo
rales added solo homers later 
on. Willie- McCovey and Ken 
Henderson homered for the Gi
ants.

Mike Jorgeosen and Ron 
Fairly drove in two runs apiece 
for the Expos, who broke open 
their tight game against the 
Cobs with a five-ruB ninth in-

l U m  rallever Mike Mar- 
pidoag up hia m il victo-

ry. wrecked Chicago’s bid to 
blow the game apart, coming 
on in the seventh inning with 
the ba.ses loaded, nobody out 
and the score tied 

He struck out Don Ke-ssinger, 
got Jose Cardenal to ground 
into a force out at the plate, 
then wheeled and p ick^  a 
stunned Carmen Fanzone off 
sec-ond base. “We failed to take 
advantage,” Cubs Manager 
Whitey Ixicknun philosophized 

The Reds, widening their 
West Division lead to 7>.j
games over Houston and

over Los Angeles, got three 
runs batted in from ^ t e  Rose 
and three perfect bunts by 
pitcher Tom HaU that set up 
run^-oring rabies. Frank Rob
inson homered for the Dodgers, 
bringing to 29 his major league 
reconl for the most parks in 
which he’s hit home runs 

The Meta, edging within 8 ^  
games of Pittsburgh in the 
East, got three runs batted tn 
apiece from Ken Boswell and 
EM Kranepool while Jim 
McAndrew scattered sue hits in 
the victory over the Cardinals.

In this series."
McNaUy triggered a seven- 

run onslaught against Bib Par
sons and Earl Stephenson with 
a sixth-inning single as the Ori 
oles ran their winning streak to 
four games.

The Orioles took their 
Wednesday from McNaby.

“We were aU watching you," 
Boog Powell ribbed the left
hander. "Heb, when you hit a 
home run and pitch a shutout 
you don’t  have to worry about 
anyone else."

The Tigers and Yankees bat 
tied, you might say, to a Mexi
can standoff. Detroit third 
baseman Aurelio Rodriguez 
from Cananea, Mexico, cobect- 
ed two doubles and a single and 
drove in three runs in the open 
er and New York third sacker 
Celerino Sanchez from Mexico 
City deUvered a decisive two- 
out, two-run single in the sev
enth inning of the nightcap.

Woodie Fryman, acquired 
last week from the Philadelphia 
PhUlies, tossed a six-hitter in 
his first AL start to win the 
opening game.

Unbeaten Rob Gardner held 
the Tigers to an unearned tally 
and two singles through eight 
innings of tlw nightcap before 
giving way to relief ace Sparky 
Lule, who picked up his 25th 
save.

Luis Aparicio's two-run single 
in the fifth inning foUowing a 
wild pitch by Cleveland's Gay
lord Perry broke a 2-2 tie and 
prevented the Indians’ ace 
from winning his 19th In his 
second try at it. Rico Petrocelli 
homered for the Red Sox' final 
run in the eighth.

It was a costly victory for the 
Red Sox. who lost second base- 
man Doug Griffin for about 
three weeks when he was hit by 
a Perry pitch and suffered a 
hairline fracture of his left 
hand.
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New Team 
To Draft 
18 Players
NEW YORK (AP) -  The San 

Diego Conqui.Madors, the Amer 
I an Basketbal! Association'^ 
revest f r a n c w i b  selrit 18 
pi.’.yers—two Irrm  each of !he 
other nine teams—in the 
league’s expan:: on draft tjJ jv .

Each existing team wi!l be 
db'e to protect six playcis— 
plus rookies.

Then, after ’en Diego s«* e .̂Y 
a p'aver, the existing team will 
bu able to puM back another 
player. No U'l-m’. wib lose more 
th«n two pta.. e.s.

ConauistadfTs Owner Leon 
ard Bloom announced We<lnes- 
c'ay that the team would play 
its home gs*nes neset season in 
S,in Diego Stale University r 5. 
(Ft? seat arcp.i.

errors, he would have notched 
his third. Instead, he took a 3-2 
loss.

“ If only that guy ‘If’ was 
playing for us today,’’ said 
Woodson, 510. "But you can’t 
‘If  your way through the sched
ule. It’s t(xigh to lose no matter 
how, and we should be getting 
rich against a club like Texas.

"I think when the season is 
over that we’b probably be 
looking back at the seven 
games we’ve lost to Texas and 
think what might have been ’’

The Twins had been mount
ing a charge of sorts, taking 
three of four from West Divi
sion-leading Oakland and the 
first two games from last-place 
Texas. Then they got generous.

Five different players con
tributed an error each, and all 
t h r e e  Texas runs were 
unearned

Twins manager Frank QuU- 
Icl. disgusted with the “physi
cal errors,” said. “The players 
have to solve those p i^ e m s  
themselves. They have to be
come more aware on the field, 
become more Involved in the 
game."

Rangers manager Ted Wil
liams knows how to u ^  losing 
is. His club has done its share, 
with a 42-64 record. But he said 
there is hope.

"This Is going to be a good 
young club for the next man
ager," he said. ‘T m  not saying 
‘m quitting, but I know what 
'm going to do”
Speculation is that this sea

son, Wbliams' fourth as man
ager, may be his last.

“ But I don’t want to get into 
that," he said.

"That kid that pitched today 
(Don Stanhouse) has a good 
young arm. We’ve got some 
other young pitchers coming in -  
Pete Broberg, Jim Panther, 
Steve I^awson, Rich Hand 
We’re building with the kids be- 
cao.se we weren’t going any

place with the veterans.
"The richest reward a man

ager of a last-place club can 
enjoy is to see Improvement. 
That’s ab you can ask, and I 
think I’m seeing some improve
ment with our club.”

Stanhouse checked Minnesota 
on flve hits. Danny Thompson 
tripled and scored on Glenn 
Borgma.nn’s sacrifice fly in the 
third Inning, and Jim  Nettles 
phich-hit a run-scoring single in 
the ninth.

But The Rangers got a pair 
of runs Ln the third, set up 
when left fielder Rich Reese 
dropped ElUott Maddox's fly 
baU for a two-base error.
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Granado Takes 
Ozona Position
STANTON -  Richard Gra

nado, coach and teacher at 
Stanton Junior High, has re
signed to accept a position with 
the Ozona school system. 
Stanton Supt. Russell McMeans 
announced recently.

Granado will be a coach at 
Ozona High School.

TIMEX WATCHES 

Largest Selectlen
Available

GRANTHAM JEWELRY 
355 Mala
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HOW’S THE WEATHER UP THERE, FELLOW? — Things sometimM gat elevated aroond 
lecond base as Los Angeles’ Lee Laoty found out in third m taig of game with CincliMti la
Cincinnati Wedne.sday night. Bobby Tolan walked, but found himself in trouble when Johnny 
Bench grounded to Bobby VsIm Um  a t third base. Vakotine threw to second baseman Lee 
Lacey, who leaped to avoid Ttdan’s spikes after the force-out Beds won, 54.
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KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Base
ball club owners and executives 
went back to work today with 
one major issue—major league 
realignment—still under dis
cussion and another at least 
temporarily sidetracked.

The question of overhauling 
the championship playoff series 
.system was tabled Wednesday 
when the sponsoring Atlanta; 
club of the National League 
withdrew its proposals after 
considerable discussion.

The realignment m atter is 
the big issue on the agenda at 
baseball’s two-day summer 
meetings, expected to close 
around noon today. 
‘CONSIDERABLE INTEREST’ 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 

said that proposals to regroup 
into four six-team leagues or 
three eight-team leagues have 
found “considerable interest 
and much feeling against rea
lignment.”

“I wouldn’t say there is any 
clearcut split between the 
A m e r i c a n  and National 
Leagues. Nobody is thinking of 
anything before 1974.”

A split in the present leagues 
would be along geographical 
lines.

NO REASON GIVEN 
No reason was given for At

lanta’s wiihd’awal of the play
off revision proposals but it is 
likely tiiey will be offered again 
at a later date.

One plan called for a series 
between the winner of the West 
division and the second place 
team from the East and the 
winner in the East and tlie sec 
ond place club in the West. In 
the other plan, both division 
winners and the teams with the 
next best winning percentages 
regardless of their divisior 
would qualify.
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Homer Hitters
Put Their Show 

Astrodome
HOUSTON (AP) — The ma- wait for the 1973 season to be-

Pair Try 
For Record

top borne run pro- 
their show under

WINNING FORM -  KnucklebaUer WUbur Wood of the Chi
cago White Sox is shown in action against the California 
Angels Wednesday night in Anaheim. Calif., as he became

the season’s winningest pitcher. Wood also drove in the 
game’s only run with a seventh-inning s i n ^  to give White 
Sox 1-0 victory. It was Wood’s 19th victory.

DICKEY TO START

Oilers Face Chicago Bears
HOUSTON (AP) -  The pass- 

minded Houston Oilers and the
ground-happv 
meet tonight

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

PIttiburgh 
Nbw York 
Chicago 
SI. Uul> 
Monfrool 
Phliodolphia

Clnclnnotl
Houtton 
Lm  AngdM 
Aftanto
Son Francisco

NATIONAL LBAOUI 
EAST

W L 
AS 3* 
S* 47
S5 51 
51 53 
45 5* 
40 «4

WEST
A4 3* 
SO 40
53 50 
49 SO 
40 AO 
42 U

Pet.
A25
.544
.519
.495
451.»5
All
.547
.515
.450

Son Oltoo 42 A3 41
WEDNESDAV'S R BIULTt

Menimi 0, Chicogo 1

OB

Ovî
II
13V>10
25

7Vi
II
1710V>
23

Chicago Bears 
in a National 

Football League exhibition 
game in the Astrodome.

Houston, in a 24-29 loss to the 
champion Dallas Cowboys last 
week, used only 17 running 
days while Chicago passed 

only 12 times in a 10-24 defeat 
by the Kansas City Chiefs.

The Oilers have six defensive 
starters out with injuries and 
only Tuesday lost one of their 
top offensive lineman, tackle 
EUbert Drungo, when he was 
sidelined for the season after 
knee surgery.

Oiler coach Bill Peterson said 
he plans to start second year 
quarterback Lynn Dickey with 
Dan Pastorinl, another second 
year man, to work the second 
half. Pastorini worked the first 
half and Dickey the second

PhlladAighlo 2. Pii 
Cincinnati A. Lot /

:ooo’iTtibwrah e 
Angdn 3

Atlanta A. Itauttan 0 
NOW York I. St. Louli 3 
Son Dlogo 5. Son FronclKA 2
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Howiton (Robtrtt 9-51 at Atlanta

ISchuotar AA>. N
Lot Angatat lOitoon 124) ot Cmclnnall 

IBIllInghom 710). N 
Only gomn tchtOulad

FRIDAY’S DAMES 
Now York at Chicago 
Montreal at Ptiiloddphla, N 
St. Lowl> at PIttiburgh. N 
Cincinnati ot Atlanta. N 
San FronclKO at Howiton, N 
Loi Ang»l« ot Son Diego. N

AMERICAN LEADUE 
BAST

Detroit 
Eolttmert 
New York 
Belton 
Cleveland 
Milwaukee

WEST
Oekiond
CMcobo 
Minneiota 
Konioi City 
CoUtornlo 
Teioi

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Teioi 3, Mlnnewto 1 
Boiten 5, Cleveland 2 
Boltlntarg IB Mllwowkta 0 
Kanioi City S. Ookiond 2 
Detroit A. New Yerk A. lit 
New York 1. Detroit 1, 2nd 
Chicago I. Caliternia 0

THURSDAY'S DAMES 
Bolttmere (Poinner 15-4) ot Milwoukee 

(Brett 5-9) „
Detroit IColentah 12-10) M New York 

(Kline 124), N ,  .
Mlnneoato (CarWh A-5) at CoUtamla 

IMOV 4 0), N
Chicago (Erodtey 129) ot Ookiond 

(Mottonon 14-9). N 
Only ggiTiii Kheduled

FRIDAY'S DAMES 
Milwaukee at New Yerk. N 
Boiten at Baltimore. N 
Konioo City ot Te>oi. N 
Cleveland ot Detroit. N 
Chicago ot Ookiond, N 
Mlnneoeto et Collternta. N
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alnst Dallas and they com
eted 19 of 31 passes for 253 

y a ^  and three touchdowns.
bby Douglass and Kent Nix 

are expected to split playing 
time at quarterback for the 
Bears. Dick Butkus, Chicago’s 
great linebacker, was used only 
on kicking situations against 
the Chiefs but is expected to 
log more playing time against 
the Oilers.

The five-day NFL weekend 
exhibition schedule will contin
ue Friday night with Denver at 
Washington. Ilie re  will be eight 
games Saturday, including an 
afternoon game at Seattle, 
Wash, between the New York 
Jets and Pittsburgh.

'At night, it will be Buffalo at 
New Orleans, Detroit at Cincin
nati, St. Louis at Kansas City, 
Green Bay at Miami, San 
Diego at Minnesota, Dallas at 
Los Angeles, and New England 
at Philadelphia.

Memphis 
Rips Aces

Sunday afternoon, Cleveland 
will play at San Francisco, and 
Monday night, Baltimore will 
be at Oakland.

Atlanta and the New York Gi
ants are not scheduled.

In  N F L  developments 
W e d n e s d a y ,  wide receiver 
Lance Alworth of Dallas suf
fered a pulled hamstring 
muscle in practice. At the same 
time, the Cowboys placed three 
players, including comerback 
Mark Washington and No. 1 
draft choice, running back Bill 
Thomas, on inlured waivers.

The Jets placed tight end 
Richard Caster on injured 
waivers and said he would be 
sidelined four to six weeks. He 
has a severely sprained left 
knee.

And offensive tackle Norm 
Evans, one of Miami’s four re
maining original team mem
bers, signed his 1972 contract 
with the Dolphins.

MIAMI DOLPHINS

'Only One More Step'
MIAMI (AP) -  “There’s 

only one more step,” said 
Miami Dolphins’ quarterbad[ 
Bob Griese, "and it’s our job to 
take it . . .  anything short will 
be a disappointment.”

Griese speaks of winning the 
Super Bowl.

“ Bob’s a man who knovis 
where he wants to go,” said 
Don Shula, coach of the Ameri
can Football Conference cham-

Kions, “and, he knows what 
e—and we—have to do to get 

there.”
The other Dolphin players 

feel the same way. Break-even 
seasons, even wuining years, 
aren't the target anymore. Last 
season’s Super Bowl losers talk 
of no goal but “going all the 
way”

Shula has been a miracle- 
maker in two years since leav
ing the establisbed Baltimore 
Colts and taking on the chal
lenge of building a Miami club 

a losthat had been a loser.
Miami nu ttered  through 

records of 3-11, 4-10, 5-9-1 and 3- 
10-1 in the pre-Shula era. Then, 
in 1970, he produced a 10-4 
playoff club and last season’s 
10-3-1 team went to Super Bowl 
VI before the Dallas Cowboys 
whipped the Dolphins 24-3.

“D allu  tore holes in our de

fensive line.” admits Shula, “ so 
that’s an area where we’re 
working hardest in training 
camp.”

The Dolphins still are search
ing for that oversized defensive 
“snlmal” who can single-hand
edly chop down ofipodng of
fenses. Tney have no singular 
cruncher in the class of Buck 
Buchsnsn, Bob Lilly or Bubbe 
Smith.

“ I think our defensive front 
four is s  helluva lot better than 
people are saying,” said Manny 
Fernandez, the KO-pound stand
out in Shula’s line. “Sure, we 
had a bad day in the Super 
Bowl, but we've also stacked 
up some of the best running 
games in the league. Give us a 
chance, you’ll like us.”

Fernandez and end Bill Stan- 
fill are reasonably set in their 
lobs, but the other defensive 
line positions on the Miami ros
ter are being contested among 
Frank Cornish, Jim Riley, Vem 
Den Herder, Jim  Dunaway, 
Bob Heinz, Maulty Moore and 
270-pound rookie Mike Kadish. 
the club’s No. 1 draftee from 
Notre Dame.

Nick Buonkonti has been 
slow in readying for his 11th 
pro season at middle linebacker

eson has been handling the job, 
but Buoniconti is e x p e c t  to be 
well when Miami opens the 
regular season Sept. 17 at Kan
sas City.

Mike Kolen and Doug Swift, 
starting outside linebackers, 
continue to mature into top per 
formers but will be pressM by 
Steve Kiner, obtained last week 
from the New England Patri
ots.

Miami's secondary has been 
almost unchanged for three 
years and, Shula said, “ It’s get
ting better with age.” Princi
pals there are comerbacks Tim 
Foley and Curtis Johnson, 
strong safety Dick Anderson 
a n d  AU-National Football 
League free safety Joke Scott.

Offensively, the Dolphins are 
exceptionally strong  Shula 
thinks Griese is the NFL’s most 
prized quarterback and he's ea
ger to strengthen what already 
was the AFC's finest ground 
game, adding fancy-stepping 
Mercury Morris to Larry 
Csonka and Jim Kiick and call
ing them all “starters.”

Then, there are veterans 
Howard TwlUey and Karl Noo
nan and promising Otto Stowe. 
Miami’s top draft pick a year 

due to back aorgery. Bob Math- ago.
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By Tka A**gdgtaE Frota

The Memphis Blues are mak- 
ing a race of the Texas League 
Blast pennant chase while the 
El Paso Sun Dodgers are leav
ing the West in shambles.

Memphis cut Alexandria’s 
East lead to four games 
Wednesday night with a 4-2 vic
tory over the Aces, while El 
Paso extended their margin in 
the West to eight games with a 
4-1 triumph in 10 innings over 
Amarillo.

In other TL games, Shreve
port bounced Arkansas 6-2 
while Midland blanked San An
tonio (M).

Paul Womble hit a three-run 
homer, his third circuit olast in 
three d a ^  and seventh of the 
season, in the first Inning for 
the Blues and pitcher Gref 
Swan held the lead for a six-hi: 
complete game over faltering 
Alexandria.

Jerry  Royster broke a 1-1 tie 
in the top of the 10th inning 
with a Uuee-nm homer for Q  
Paso, and David Allen mopped 
up Amarillo in the bottom of 
the inning to pick up his eighth 
victory in 10 decisions.

Midland picked up all six of 
ts runs in the first inning off 
last place San Antonio, using 
just one hit, four walks, two er
rors and two sacrifice flies to 
net the tallies. Pitcher Clint 
Compton then proceeded to 
shut out the Brewers <m three 
bits, whiffing 10 batters.

Shreveport’s Paul Dade 
knocked home three runs and 
scored three more himself to 
pace the Captains over Ar
kansas. Two of Dade's RRI’i 
came on a two-nin homer In 
the second inning.

T o n i g h t ’ s schedule has 
Shreveport at Arkansas. Mem
phis at Alexandria for a double- 
header. El Paso at Amarillo 
and Midland at San Afltomo.

Colts Still 
Contenders
BALTIMORE (AP) -  The 

Baltimore Colts have a  rew 
owner and general manager, 
but not much has changed on 
the pUying fleld. They’re still 
conteofters.

“ We have a gr-<d team . . .  
with a danuied good defense,” 
says Coach Don McCafferty, 
the low-key head coach who 
doesn’t  waste words. "We’re 
ch.'”opionshlp contenders.”

The CottS, whose 131-54-5 
record shice 1958 is the beet in 
the National Fooi'.'mII League, 
have depth with a fine blend of 
experience and youth. A third 
Super Bowl appearance in five 
years is not intpoac'ble.

The entire searon for the 
Colts may be riding on a single 

tion, now that they’ve made 
r long-awaited move at 

quarterback.
John Unitai, 39, and starting 

his 17th season, is still No. 1. 
But with veteran Eari M om ll 
traded, Unltaa is backed by 
IRUe^iaed Marty Domret. ac- 

from m  San Diago 
and tmtested Karl

Doufdu.
Unttaa, who can atO pick 

apart defenaes but doeant 
throw as weO as hi Ms urime, 
ootlasted Colts’ owner Cairoll 
Boaeoblocm.

After 19 years In Baltimore, 
Roeenbloom wound up with the 
Los kDa/At* frandilae wh 
B o b o t m y  bought tha Bams 
and traded them for the Colts.

Joe Thomaa, Balttmoie’a new

Jor leagues' ti 
ducers place 
;iass n td a y  night when the 
an Francisco Giants take on 

the Houston Astros at the As- 
Tudome.

Even without Willie Mays, 
the Giants continue to clear 
'ences. While concluding a 
lome stand with a 5-2 loss to 

the San Diego Padres Wednes
day, the Giants collected 
lomers from Willie McCovey 

and Ken Henderson.
The roundtrippers gave San 

Francisco 105 home runs, mov
ing the Giants within one of the 
Astros’ major league-leading 
total.

Failure to hit in the clutch 
over the last three innings 
proved costlv to the Giants and 
Juan Marichal, 4-13, who has 
not tasted victory since July 14.

The Giants left seven runners 
■tranded over the final three in
nings against winner Clay Kir
by, 8-12, and reliever Fred Nor
man, who notched his first 
save.

Henderson’s 10th homer gave 
him a 19-for-38 start in August, 
boosting his average from .190 
to .231.

I’m not setting any goals.” 
Henderson said, “out a .260 fin
ish would be good after the way 
I started

I was getting discouraged, 
batting seventh and eighth, be
cause I'm  not that kind of hit
ter.

Now I’ve corrected my bat
ting stance and really can’t

gin.”
The same feeling might be 

shared by Manchal, ex
periencing his most futile sea
son in an illustrious career. The 
once-great righthander was 
angry at himself and team- 
mates after the game.

Marichal was disgusted with 
his “bad pitches” in yielding 
solo homers to light-hitting 
Garry Jestadt and Jerry Mo
rales after the Padres jumped 
10 a 3-0 lead in the first.

That rally also upset Mari
chal. Dave Roberts singled with 
one out, and John Jeter lined a 
long drive to left-center that 
fell between Henderson and 
Garry Maddox for a double.

Nate Colbert was walked in
tentionally, loading the bases, 
and Cito Gaston followed with a 
two-single. The hit extended 
Gaston’s batting streak to 15 
games, one shy of Ivan Mur
rell’s club record.

T don’t know what happened 
on Jeter’s drive,” said Mari
chal. “But if I had been playin 
the outfield I would have trie 
a lot harder to catch it.”

Huckaby Takes 
Iraan Position
IRAAN — Doug Huckaby, an 

assistant coach at Pecos High 
School, has been named bead 
football coach and tthleUc 
director at Iraan High School.

Huckaby replaces Bill Curry 
who resisted to take a similar 
position at Stanton.

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP) -  
After WA  hours and 450 btries 
of golf, John Seligman wlaeed 
as Gary Kaplan’s dad changed 
the bandages on his rlgM h m .

Then the two teenagers were 
off into the darkneaa for aaotb- 
er round, on Uie way to what 
they hoped would be a worid 
endurance record for around- 
the-clock, non-stop golf.

The goal is 1,200 boles.
At tne first tee, ll-yeaivold 

John s t o | ! ^  j ^  iong enough 
■ ■ Ith uiaoct re-ot smear himself with 

pellent before h i t ^  his tee 
shot into the blackness.

The two North Miami yoMhs 
are making their reoora a t
tempt on the regulation r*i'-?2 
West Course at Uolljwood 
Lakes Country Club.

Even with automobUe head
lights jerry-rigged on the front 
of their golf carts, “playing at 
night is kind of a pain,’’ 17- 
year-old Gary explained while 
looking for a lost ball on the 
first fairway.

“The fluorescent oranc» paint 
on the balls doesn’t  re w y  help 
as much as we tiunuibt ft 
would. But we’ve worked out a 
system: We line the carts up 
behind us with the lights point
ing down the fairway, and just 
hit irons as straight as we 
can.”

And both seemed to hnve an 
uncanny knack for Uttlng to 
the unseen green. “You have to 
remember, we’ve played this 
hole 25 tlmee in the last 29 
hours,” Gary cracked.

John, who will be a aoph- 
omore at the University of 
South Florida in the CaU, 
thought of the idea last year. 
Gary, who win ba a  freshman 
at tha University of Florida, 
agreed. The endurance record 
at that time w u  128 holes.

quired fri 
Chargva;

general manager, moved quick' 
ly after the Mrap

(AP WIRSPHOTOI

8WINGIN6 lA C l — G<4f star Jack N iddaui watehea the fUgbt of his drive Wednesday dur
ing the Pro-Am day rtuad  of the w4etdieMer ClaaMe at Westchester Country Club in 
H arrtna, N.Y. NicUaui finished wttk a  round of ST.

lor to the opnlnc 
jwto. He M d  
In «M  diyThild

j^eted just prior 
of traiaiag canto, 
nine players In 
firm agMMt the oontnet 
gotiatlon plans of AD-Pro (Win- 
sive end Bobba I t o i ^  Md 
traded gnand Jo in  WQton» 

'who had played out ^  opUao.
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I
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REAL B

TAKE
90 ntcf Itw 
Owfwr hot 
lltOM. UtHII 
M90 at t I U

915-646

CIIOICF

CLASSIFIED INDEX

TATS .............A
■W flAL g ......... ...................■
A N N o u N faa o g m  ....... c
BUSDiBSS OTPOB. ....... D
BUBINKSS SnVICES .. B
BMPLOYHRNT ...............F
INSTBUCIWN ................  G
FINANCIAL ....................... ■
WUNAirS COLUMN . . . .  J  
FABMRBm COLUMN . . .  K
MKBCMANDBE .............L
AUTOMOBILES ................M

W A N T  AD RATES
tMMINHMM U  W 0«01)

GcatecNlve iM ertim
i Am MfM Id cmmI m h i^  dM idbr mm4

^ 1------ --
1 .......... .
I  * 5 » ................  H M S  S 2
»  « m ................  2 2 2
• S
4 «M Tt ....................  4 J I - 0 C  w m

PNMT OHiNlitf MlRR UpOM KD9MBI«

e r r o r s

PAYMENT
c a n c e l l a t i o n s

WORD AD DEADUNE

^ r íS ? c S L S rS w 5 5 .
C lM tH M  Adv. D«pt. 

Cl«Md SNurdays

M U C Y  I■MP10VM

bdrm. MP uMy.
SUBTRACT

tx Irg bOrms, 
crpM Hv rm, Btotsoa In br*«zt woy to 
gar. Almott M ocrt on cornor lot.
CALCULATE

itopt Mv«d. 3 bOrm, HOME noor Cotti- 
otlc sdi t  diurcti. 2 btbt. Irg family rm, 

din loins all tioc kit, frtsb paint to
sida and out, ductod hoot & air to gor, 
soma now crpt t  drps. Call tor on oppl
COMPASS POINTS

to Goliad scb from this txtra doon rod 
■RK HOME. 3 crptd bdrms, 3 full btbs. 

rongi, dIdWKOShar A protty Mri^' eabillrp H* '*•* ovon In U stiopod kit 
nols. Crptd stpinvoy to 3 bdims, IW bNts. «*"*' >9 '^  Ytry protty yd. SKJOO.
oil pnM «tolls tor oosy :or«. Comsr lot 
«dtb osM  grounds. PortdriM, $M,000.
SUM TOTAL

t u r n  Oldtr HOME Witn «MOiMiurnIng 
rapt, 3 bdrms. sop utty, contr tioat t  

oir. Good tocptlon.
CALL TO SEE OUR NEW HOMES

s & o V r u x 0( LP-

CARD OF TH A N KS

On: ilBOER thaiDi to tfe* ktod 
frlEMts, MMkban m á  iNM 
fW eaprwaloM sympatliy, 
beaoOfnl flowers aad othar c 
teslei «ctoMled to M dortoc o«r 
receot bereavemeit.

Mr. aad Mn. Charles Pavgh 
Gcae Wakefield

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS FBfM*EBTY A-1
u u w e  autLDHie; a a n w aopni #*• 
fico SMCto tnrnm m m  m m  or storaga

AOCIHLV -  LAROe roMI dr torvtcp

DOUSES FOR SALE
t n m  aaOROOM tamo, noor Wi 
- .  ftrgptac«, ponotod Hvtop n
Hiciton. Com »7-31ür

M
r^gsnty

MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN P ITH  Wsstortt Auto 

CROSLANO MOREN Assoctoto
J U t m  307.73« l»7.t3<l

I bdrm homo plus smoH I  rm house 
Clot» to Ru»m»tt > . H4 A Hosp Only 
lAlOO «dN hondH 0«m»r loti toon.
I  bdrm. prods school chOdron hovo no 
Ibsati to cross to Airport school.

Need business bldg.? 
A good investment.

I have i t

A. F. Hill 
Real Estate

7N E  3rd Western Bldg
Off. 2134641 Home 267-2163

R IA L  IS TA TE A R IA L  IS TA TE

DOUSES FOR SALE A-2

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
163 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” 2634663

Lee Hans-267-5019 Mane Price-2684129 Sue Brown-267-6230 
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

ADD
th» many txlros. I7S3 sg ft, aluminum 

plush crpt. custom drps, pnM don 
Ik. tovnng nook, 2 irp 

Excollont buy at SìtÀOO.

tronsportotton costs, llvo noor Kontwood 
S(ti, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, crptd dto rm or don. 
stop tram end gar to utty A family kit. 
Equity buy tUO mo.
MULTIPLY

Itvtog tpoco to two story HOME. 33' 
liv rm, sop dto, brtok rm, Mt «rith i

PERCENTAGE WISE
Ihoro't mort por tq ft. N»wty docorotod 

HOME to Forton Sdis, 3

DIVIDE
tho pitasure of this tovoly HOME. For

mal dtn rm «ilth o view. Toblo slit bar 
oporolts gloaming «tolto kit from pnid 

dtn «rith firtpl. Shodod A prottettd patio 
«rIth tx prttty londsoopod yd. Tllo tned. 
MM S30's.

Equal Housing Opportunity

DENNIS THE MENACE

f j wi

- 3 '

'Ü Î / 'H E R T s m iM '

OLDBST U A L  BPTATe FIRM IN TOPtN 
NO DOWN PAYMaNT 
tor Vtts or S2M do«m and monthly pay- 
monts ot STS buys cuto 2 bdrm w/gorogt, 
now corpot and point. Empty.
HRRP'S A PUY
sound 3 bdrm brick «rith 2 bolhs, toncod 
yard, sop autsMa utility room, ntor 
Wostilngton Sctiool. $110 por nw.
HUGE MASTER PEDROOM 
plus 3 smaller bdrms ond 2 baths, «roll 
molntalnod, Mrgt workshop or rocrootlon 
area In bock, all tor $15,000.
TWO CAR OARAOE 
occomponios this plush 3 bdrm, 2 both 
brick with fully equlppod kit, $3100 down 
and $165 por mo.
PEGOY MAR$HALL ........
ELLEN EZZELL .................
SOROON MYRICK ............

HOUSES FOR SALE

M1CK —  PORSAN SCHOOL DIST. —  3 
Irg ppmit. Ito bRn. erpt A *ipd Ihnoeut. 
Irg kit «Mh bNtois. top dw, 30x40 patto, 
loto al huR troia, good stoH ot water.
DOUGLAS AOOITION -  $1500 Eoultv -  
3 bdttn, Ito tuo btha. aptd,_̂ top don, 

«dRi rpnpo A ovoh, hted, oovorod

ON TUCSON —  t  bdrms. 1 bth. Irg kP,
O- -X- - ^ ------^ ------O 0«----------  - ■---- ‘HBpWÌMDD WWDrB* WsWwtWO BW4MM
hied yd, toas than $7iOA

/
Equal Housing Opportunity fS b

19N Senrry 
217-2529

THEUkU MONTGOMERY 
263-S73

JEFF PAINTER 
3W-471S

ON WEST 17TH STREET —  3 Irg bdrms,I 
25' don with firtpl, llv rm with dining 
oroo, corpoWd, draped, Irg cevorod potto 
lots ot storaga, cornar let.
ON HARVARD ST. —  4 Irg bdrim. 3 
coromlc biht, Irg don w/woodburning 

, 14 fl ot cabtoots with all otoc bit- 
Ino. rotrlg olr.cantml hoot-ductod, small 
courtyd, dM ger with aloe lift, smoll 
sorlmmlng pooT
EXCELLENT Trocts Mr Tonpa Votorona 

also good Forma orM Ronchos.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

0 io d J (U x í/y u í 
i 3

HOUSES FOR SALB ARBOUSES FOR S A If
BEDROOM HOUSE tor soto, corpotodl 

wesd, dMbto taraat. Phono S$7-S0S3.

MARY SUTER
2I7-M19 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
Equal Housing Oppertunlty 

DO YOU WANT7
AwPhM than hurry to soa tola 3 bdrm 
n id  hsnw. Up ponotod don. protty kit, 
W bthk. Irp P« rm. Lm i  Doom and tov 
NO. SI1JM.

NEAR MARCY SCHOOL 
N WoPb APP «w hovo o 3 bdrm brk, 
bPio. ootroJrp kit A din, crpt. Ml tor 

only $14JM 
PIC OLDER HOME
good Wp oMor brk 5 rooms, but «MH It 
Otoe has o 4 room turn rtntol on tha 

My. Walking dtstonco to Cetloga 
t$olM«to. GMtod Jr HIUi A HIM< SchoM. 
i n j H  tolM 
KENTWOOD SPECIAL 
Irp 3 Pdrm brk. Ito bothi. kH ond din 
cawbtnMion «Mh a bar. oqulty buy stHh 
lew paymeMs me. See by oppelntment 

can't tost.
JUST OUTSIDE

A4
HOUSE POR Soto by 
coatral haol and < 
Hamilton. 3634346.

r: 3 bedroom, 
corpM, 1100

FANTASTIC 2 LARGE Padroomv nom 
poM, pM oloch'lc bullt-lns, Edsmrdt 
tMpMt Additten. Equity rooMrad, 3I3-

-■List With Us and Start Pocktog" 
Unique. Lovely. A Modern, 3 Bdrm, Ito 
bths. Brk. Crptd thru-out, dbl oar, tile 
tonco, bHJn oven, rongo. dtahwoohor, and 
Chino cablnot, open ooam colling, tIropL 
baokshMvat. Total $I6JXI0.
Cornar tot In Worth Pootor Jrg oMr 3 
bdrm. Ito bth, brk, huge 43' don «rith 
Iviy tlropl. Covorod polio, tito tonca, dM

K t .  Low Equity, immadMt« possosalon, 
bdrm, bth, brk trim wHh Mt-ln 

ovan A rengo, crptd ihru-eut, control 
hoot A olr, gor, tned bkyd. M  pw me.
M a rg ie  B o rtn e r  ...........  2 0 4 6 6 8

HOUSES FOR SALE

\l(lerson
IS ^

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
KENTWOOD —  Brk. 3 bdrms. 2 cor bths, 
tomo crpt, Meo din area, bH4ns, capper 
tone washer A dryer mdudod. $3.000 aq
Mity.
$XNO SPRINGS —  Chopmon AddHlon, 
spacious hrk. 3 bdrms. cotnplatoly crptd, 
2 tovoty ceramic bths. nkaly ponotod don, 
otoc buHMos. cor hropi, lots of n 
troot. appro» I acre, SIBJOO 
WALKING DISTANCE —  CMtogt HtlgtttS- 
Geltod schs. wocleus 3 bdrms A dtn. 
A-l cend. undtr $ieJNA opprei $3,«C0

cHy wt hove d torgt 3 bdrm etder 
nt. Ito bths. dtn with bar, txire-torgt 

kH wHh cabinets to taort. an 1 acres ot 
lend See by oppi 
OP
cute 3 bdrm brk In Fertan ScheM Dis
trict. targo tot. tor $l3i0$.
NEAP GOLIAO SCHOOL

3 bdrm brk. compioto wHh Pen 
end study or Mwing rm. Ito bths, 
kit. utty rm. cevorod potto In the Mg 
fned bkyd Con be bauMH tor enty n7JP$ 
NORTtoStOE 
«re bovo a 4 raem homo, «rtth o 3 room 
rtnSM an tor aruy $4S« letM noor school 
»40 by epM only Terms to good credit 
HURRY HURRY.
CUTEST CLEAN
I bdrm homo. crM. good-tlio kit, protty 
rioan bth. Mt gar, compì»tely roeomttd 
moWo and outsMc, oN you hove to do Is 
buy and mavo

NO TRICKS —  yyt TRY HARDER
JOY DUDASH ...............................S57d»36
j u o it m  p a k c r ............................w -z a i
KAREN BPAOLiY ............... VACATION

p B S 'tiG e  LOCATION —  Over ÌM » so 
h Itv area. II» rm, tormM dNmIng, cus
tom drapes, camp crptd. 3 bdrms. 1 
toyoty bths. rnorMo top vanlttos, Flag 

otoc bHJns, ftropC 
Law S3PJN0

SUBORPÀN— good buy In this 3 I 
mo ponMIng. tovoty crM,
I. oppprex Ito ocros. $oin> 

KENTWOOD—otlroctlv» brk horno, mod- 
troto price rango. comptotMy carpeted. 
tormM dining. 3 bdrms. Ito bths. tingto 
gars Monthly payments $1V.
DOROTHY NARLAMD ...........
LOYCE DENTON ...................
MARXEE IPRIOHT ..................
IN M Y  POniNAN VAUROtAN 
PNYLLIS COX .........................

Tig olr, dM 
BURPAN— go

317-IHI

IquM lliaslap i u 2
2191 Scarry

Opporhmity
3»2S91

FHA VA LISTINGS 
$SC0 dwn ptus ctoslng, 3 bdrm. Ito bth. 
brk, oxcMIont crpt, rocontly ropabitod. 
contrM hoot A olr plus dlsh«MShor A 
disposal, top ully, gor, tned bkyd with Irg 
potto-
Suburbon, ottr., «rMI kept 3 bdrm, Ito 
bths. home on W acre. Alt-In Irg «rrkthp. 
wMer «rMI. pocon traes, tllo toiKO. 
Roogon Co. 323 acre ronch, tcfKod A 
cross fenced, good «roll with otoc pump. 
$105 por acra
Larga commarclol Wdg, on oornor tot. 
dM doors, loading docks, tots M parking.
Del Austin .................... 263-1473

JACK SHAFFER

(Si
2000 BtrdweD 263 8251

VA A FHA REPOS 
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

LINCOLN —  3 bdrm. I Mh. brk. dmina 
trg tot, 4to toon, 14 yr pay. 
l Ow  e q u i t y  —  3 bdrm, 2 Mh. kit Ml 
ms, gor, tned, t06 mo.
CACTUS ST —  Lrg 2 bdrm, don. Irg 
ilty, crpt, pontling. $6.500 
L O ^ L Y  —  3 bdrm. crptd IhruMut, as
sume 4to% toon, pmt $100 
l a r g e  —  3 bdrm, good cocM, $I2SD d«m

COLLEGE PARK —  3 bdrm, crpt, gor 
tned, potto, olr Immodtott occupancy.
E ISTH —  Extra nlot 3 bdrm. CMI $M 
dov Prie» reduced
HOME PHONE ...........................  a P S «
JUANITA CONWAY ..................  367 044
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM ............... SÌ3-3003

"NOVA OEJkN SOLO MINE'

LIKE COUNTRY LIVING IN
this pro4ty ostoto homo' GroM floor 
plan «rith Imprawlya entry. N  
llv-dto rm. Hugo tamlly don 
brk tlropl. «rido brkfl bar. Top lino 
otoc oppHoncos. 3— pretty tllo baths 
Clesots gotofo. Overslio dM gor. 
utly im .» eutor tooson strg rm. 
Silt mo. fstb toon.

A GREAT LOCATION
near Ml schs. oidor homo wllh too- 
ctouinoot moldo A out. (3-bdrms, 
I--full bihs) too ft corner tot. DM 

«rk-thop. $13.300 «Hlh ooov

SUBURBAN BRICK
3—bdrmv huge tamlly rm, crM, 
drps. dotechod dM gar, wk shoi 
CerrM. water wMI. many shod 
trees imt dr «my A bkyo S32J0A

PLUSH NEW CARPETING!
thru-eut this PM igdrm heme, 
wotted tpoco. tontostlc

_. M KEESE 
BILLIE PITTS

.......................  1IT-Ö8
...........................  ÌO -W 3

W. J  SHEPPARD & CO.

BY OWNER

Prick Home. 1740 Purduo Spacious liv
ing raem and don. throe bedroom, two 
both, hilty carp» tod. canIrM heat orM alr,i

Botto. Merago bulld-l 1417 WOOd 
bockyord. fruit i

Bacon trees Can aiMOOi.

267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

W k o ' s  W k o  F o r  S e r v i c e
A U TO  SERVICE

PROCTER PHILLIPS 66

4th ft GoUad

Tune-Ups ft Minor Repairs

“Yea, Ma'aDi. 
We Serve 
Ladtef!” 

Gc4 the FtBest 
Aato Parts

WALKER  
Auto Parts 
A Machina 

Shop

m  u  E . M 917-5567

A U TO S É R V iè E
■w-x. 't «a vra U M A w i

BOB SMITH

F are ip  Car Service 
3911 W. Ray. 9$ 2674396

B EA UTY SHOPS
"S#Ktoflztng in 

Long Hoir '

CHERIE'S 
BEAUTY  
SALON 

1918 Johnson 2634921

• " '  Basics» . .-*> ;» ' . >' ■ to
JOHNNIE’S BOOKS
Peeks—Moaatinee— Comics 

Buy— Sell T rape 
Betaro your noot trade tot 

our like new 1071-72 Copyrights 
MSI Loncottor

coSRItics

n - iV . ' - '  A -d

MARINE SERVICE

D&C MARINE
3f14 W HWV m . Sprmo

M#fCWfV Motors Johnson Motors

Parts — Scrvloe — Repair 

See
Rotaie — Diate — Geae

p a B M n B M a a a a B a m ’i.^ > '

•vj BUNTN
ENGINE?

ta w B i

M O r P U S
C osm etics

MOTORCYCLES.r r.y •-• ..... ■
Motorcyci» Ports A Repair

BEDELL’S MOTORCYCLE ; 
PARTS

Wt Alte De Caitom Werk 
16371» »Sb  N. AhdwMl

MUSICAL TR A IN IN G

. 'W r -

MUSICAL TRAINING

Mr. Horion Thorn* 
Ion DOW srtieOuitnol

Î 9FDrt4̂ 9̂4 lô t 9̂̂90̂90 i 
167 2in ar 367-6646.'

OFFICE SUPPLY

w«' -todadYh -iftw «4» ,•
THOMAS t y p e w r it e r  A 

OFFICE SUPPLY 

101 Mom »74631

BUSINESS A4ACHINES

fTAOGW AUTO SUTPLT 

O f B. irt  M u m

•YOMil To P4«e A PortyT"
CpP Ooorp M m  .............  »M M

“ K IS W S 9 K tr '
- . - . ' W

Septic T a a l» -€ e U « « - 
V atw  Lises

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma PhoM m 4 U 4

To

DO NOT TRUST YOUR 
CHILDREN’S BDUCATHM

ma year
Mtiy.

bars It be 00
DON TOLLS

Mbr. A F. at M. 
Pralomoaal Mu
tinant UMoa 
stooo toOA Now 
accapllnp fUl to- 
Ntof« to putlor.

Vow FAcrr gd 
Dealer.

Mtort and book-kooRlap ma-

Dial 2114612 219 W. 17th

HOUSES FOR SALE

Cycleno
amovía el 
yd. TetMclosets 

1P500
HANDY MAN SPECIAL

lets 9t spoco ter iPsao Hugo 6 rmt 
A 2 bths, ductod Mr. tlropl In llv 
rm, top lecotlon. $7$ pmts.

BIG BRICK WITH
IvIy pon»l«d bsmt. Nk* orrongr 
moni tor visiting rMMIvot. (7 bl 
rms upololrt.l Huge AN both 
soparMo Ntowar stMl Homo Is «toll 
Ml. well Insutetod, good lacMlen to 
12 yrs M schs. di tochod dM gi 
7$ ft tned vd. mony fruit troi 
Pricod roducad SIOABB.

SKIP TO 6 YRS OF
SCHS. 6 Meo rms. 1<4 baths tn  
rm » x W .  Irg utly rm epons to a 
shodv bkyd «rith okl 
$1M cash A anly $07 pmts As
sumo t%  toon A save timo A S'» on 
ctoslng ceM

RED BRICK HOME
lust DTDuvitf owmer frtm G olM  Jf 
HI Huo» Ihr & tftn cemblned. lam- 
»tv Klfw kit» 3 Mrmt. 3 tile boths 
A ent-owner honw in perfect conpL 
flan. tiSJM

SOUND INVESTMENT
"They lust sit there A moke U man 
oy "  ISigJM yrty Incamo) '-5 Mk M 
commorcIM Mdos A houses Chalet 
pro In fin» cendttlen. Owner fi
nancing M lOto Man . . , cMI 
full mfwmMlen.

Nova Dean Rhoads
900 Lancaster <Si
263-2450

TV . RADIO A STEREO

M

BELLES 
I T V  A Radio 

SERVICE

FIND YOUR  

NAME

Llatad In Tha 

Clatsifiad Pagaa 
Per 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOB SALB A4

■STATE

FOB SALE A4

cDONALD REALTY
au

ííBl juBS iBEmS b
Remali. VA 4  FHA lapm 
W I NEED UST1NGS

will

aCONOMY THRBi PIOROOM
almoM new corpM, 1 carport, storage go- 
tore, very good nMghborlieod, $1,«» 
hondto «rith good credit.
POUR PBDROOM 
2 full boths, tottofully docorotod, point 
ond oorpM In wcMlMit condition, vary 
roomy, poymonfs only $133.
LUXURY HOMES
CMtoge Park. Indian Hills, Highland 
South, and Wostem Hills, real quollty 
here, APPOINTMENT ONLY 
HOMRSITBS-RAST
lust opening area, no |unk around, woltr 
piped to loT, W 
CALL TODAY.

acre purchases or more,

»7-67U WILLIAM MARTIN 
167-76» CECILIA ADAMS . 
363-6SS4JANB WATSON .. .

»S-STIt
M34S53
» M I U

A4 HOUSES FOR SALE
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, redocorotod, now 

to acre. S16JI00 or W ocrt, 
SI4JXI0, hrst house North of Wasson 
on Novolo. »7-S2S2.__________________
THREE BEDROOM, two both, brick 
homo, targo dtn, on one ocrt, hao woftr 
«tolls, five years Md, two miles north 
of Coahoma. CMI 3944519 or 394-4546 
offer i:Oo p.m.______________________
FOR SALE: 2 Bedroom, new corpM. 
cyclone toncod, poroge, 230 wiring, low 
equitv CMI »7-5011. ________
WOOD STREET; 4 bodroems. 2 Paths. 
Ml electric bulR-fns. rofrlgerafod Mr- 
cantrM heof-duefod, earner carry Mon 
«rith equity and oppronrod crodit. CMI 
»7-5101.
KENNETH SCOTT
’3 »  COLBY. THREE bedroom home, 
fenced, froehiv oatntod, tow eoultv buy. 
» 7 4 IM or 3634514.

PRESTON REALTY 
610 East 15th 

CHARLES HANS 267-5019
Income preptrty —  3 2 bdrm rent hous- 
ts —  SiL m O terms 
Naor yreBb — 3
H7.
Cemmerctot —  5 ocres, 
n jx »

bdrms, »qulty buy, pmts 

Snydtr Ht

REEDER & ASSOC.

KENTWOOD, 3 BEDROOM, 1 both, 
bullt-lns, den fenced yora, 2600 Cindy 
Lone. Call 26741*0 or M345U

SPECIALS FROM 
NOVA DEAN

FAMILY LIVABILITY —  tor only S1S.500. 
3 story brk homo «rith huge rooms, llv 
& den —  24 ft, sep din rm, beautiful 
ponMIng. custom drn, pretty tile bth P 
room tor 2nd bth. top tocotlon, toon es- 
loMIshtd, pmts $1».
KENTWOOD BRK —  Spanish decor, 
crpis like new, pretty drps, huge master 
bdrm «rith bth, Mlroc kit with gas Mt- 
Ins. dlstwyosher, tned corner tot tor extra 
parking. Equity buy, $13* mo

Call 263-2450

REAL ESTA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

Joime Moralws
307 Union Call 297-6008

John Eckley, 263-1448 
Webb Personnel Welcome

3 BDRM —  TH both, small don, crpt, 
garogo, central heot-alr, toncod, near 
Catholic Church, lust repainted. Pay
ments $112.

UNUSUAL —  21J acres B 3 bdrms, din
ing, Irg utility, crptd. 35 or moro fruit 
trees, bom. SM gM «rotor tank, 3 «relis, 
shown by oppf.

MOVE IN TODAY —  Irg Cleon 3 bdrm, 
1 bth, sm den, crptd, V5 Mock from Col
lege Pork Shopping Centar. $1,750 equlfy,

BIG Comtorfobta, 4 bdrm. 1 boRi, den, 
formal dlMna Seporoto bar, flraploce, 
crptd, refrIg. olr, e«rlm pool, covered 
patio. 3 oar corport, Lrg 116 acre let.
» i j m .

4 OF EACH —  2 bdrm, gor, crpfd. $7,150, 
$250 d«m. Near Washington Sot,

FUR BEST RF,SULTS USB 
HERALD CLASSinED ADS

MECHANIC

W ANTEDI

Have opening for experleaced 
meehaaie. Apply in person to 
Mr. Jnstin Holmes, Shroyer 
Motor Co., 424 E. Third St. 
Exrellent working eondlttus 
In air rotfditloned bnildlng, 
paid vacatloBs, gronp Insnr- 
aace.

506 East 4th S t 267-8286
I CAN T  BELIEVE YOU CAN BUY THE 
WHOLE THING tor onfy $13» down 
Sporkllno 1 bdrm frame «rifh eep den P 

storage pfus new lumHure 1  oN 
TefM PJOP. $76opndfTit

IDEAL>EAL FOR n e w l y w e d s  OR RETIRED 
COUPLE. Affrerfto»^ bdrm brk, beou- 
Iftolly crpfd. soactout OE.nn, Irg maetar 
bdrm, wMk-ln cMeef%Jpp» »aape P evetu 
Oise refrigerator. AllllfM ah- P hopl. 
Fncd, In good »«rm w. » »  oewn, $100

LOW. LOW BOWW RMT. Ml Pita 3 bdrm 
frame ««rth  the aMPpp. Alfrpcfiva smpd 
coMnefs. new roof, tned, comer tot. Tetol 
$)0»0. down pmt $60P Pmts IP7 per mp. 
A SPACIOUS PENCRO PACK YARD wffh 
huge pecan trsee atoke Ihle 3 bdrm brk 
idsM tor tamlly ttotop. centrM haM P 
Mr. washer-dryer connections, sinpto gor. 
oge. TotM $I4J00. pmft $117 par mo. 
IDEAL COUNTRY LIVIN9 In Stanton 
arso. Lavato 3 bdrm brk wffh S ocri_ 
inctudes »  frwif fraas. borry vtooe, fhroe 
water «rMH (has «Mh wtndmNIs P one 
eleetrlc pump), tracSor P taats. *»rm 
bundinge. Comptotely tancao. TofM n t  JM

Lila Estos ....................................aV-UB
SIN JMinian ............................... P B -» »

Want-
Ad-0-
Gram

Writ# Your Own Ad Bolow and Mail To: 
Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 

Taxes 79720

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

CMseentlve Insertions
wre to cewit 

ne wimeir H to

M 66- I I C  ward 
> $P4P-I6c «tord 

$ll$-3fc ward 
. «6P-30C ward 

$4IO-17c WMd 
ps.36-3»c ward

Address

Ad far 6 ceniecattoa Pays

____  PNCLOW P P Y M U T.

/sseaessessesasaa M A I L  ****************0

i  Clip and mall ta Waat Ads, P.O. Box 1431 
■ Big Spring, Texas 79720
! My ad skould read ..................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS-WHAT 
DO YUU HAVE TO OFFER THEM?

A  N E W  V O L K S W A G E N  FOR

$1999
POE Prfcp PrM »if. 
Deotor HoadPap. Aoi 
LacM Tons Extra.

NOW  SHOWING
A T  TH E  RITZ

C U N T  
S T W O i

d W » I O D D

And Then . . . 

A L L  Y O U  B U Y  IS GAS!

* For a limited Time *
The Service Department of 

Barney Toland Volkswagen
Tho most liboral now VOLKSWAGEN  
AUTOM OBILE nwiintonnnco and ropair 
Pelky ovor efforod to our cuatomors, 
with tho purchaao of a now VoNcs- 
wagon autensobila from Barnay Toland onnOUnCM . . .  Volkawagan. ^

BARNET TOLAND’S 
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

BukM R pamM e 1 »  yaa
ta * tv a  a  M  13 m aatta 
ar 12,111 mflci (w M chm r 
•h a l accw  lin t)  frith aaly 
gaaaHae expeaae!

TH A T 'S  RIGHT!
Proa paw OR ePoeaw aeeom  fpaa 
0»  lira rolaNaa. wieai aapppaaP 
war« pPmw  pU R »  a a »»n a r.

M. M »  PRO d a p » 
POR aPU Barn

2114 W. M
VOLKSWAGEN

Piaae26»in

: r. ( !

OUT OF Cl 
and 3rd lols. 
SI., wMI wol

GOOD INVE 
ind Centi ol 
ilful honiesll

THORPE ST 
East ol Co<

NAVAJO $T 
Rd., 105' X ]

Dr

•71 PLY

po«to<
tomo'

sh
life 

mileate
bouahi hi 
less m»dl 
vinyl uph
'U  BUICI 
local MV 
»quiDped 
stoeiinp, 
seats, PM 
dovrs, de 
kilertor, 
metMllc
■a FORI 
hardtop, 
povtor sN 
tery Mr, 
new tires 
Priced Rl
•64 PLYI 
irden. oe 
cenditlent
tires .. .
•»  CNEV 
sedan, ou 
dto, heoN 
Pries
'64 LINC 
sedon, li

•63 MEI 
coupé, 
rodle, he
ilpht . . .
■63 PORE 
Otoe, e 
eovrer si 
rails, ha
■tt CNIV

'66 DOD<

'6* DOIX 
atoe. euH

'U  DODO 
han smise



ales
1 2«74008
■1448
IconM
I óm , crpt, 
mead, near 
Intod. Poy-

bdrmv dln- 
mort fruit 

nk, > «valli.

ion 3 bdrm, 
k from Col- 
1,730 aquNy.

I knlh, dMv 
■, firapkica, 
ol, ooverad 
k aera lot.

ISO,

rs U S E

SD ADS

Tieaced 
ínoa to 
Shro)«r 
Urd St. 
■ditloas 
«Udlag, 
I l is i i r -

Woof

■ I P

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
an mea lavol loi on Loka Oroinwood. 
Ownar tm  Mumming onO fMlIng priv- 
llaoaa. Uflllflat ovolloMa. Ootanea dua 
M90 of 012.27 a month. CoU:

915-646-7721 or 915-784-4702

CIIÜ1CK BUILDING LUT8 

267-8252
OUT OF CITY -  IM- x jas' aCHh, 2na 
and 3rd loli Wall of Canlim < ^ l '  £1^ 
$1., wall wotar avolloWa . . . .  oi/sg aoeh

T  C»in»r Enit 2>th 
MiSi ■'•"i 't  on ocia, baou-

IHORPB STREBT —  ovar 1/2 ocia, ISO", 
Bost Ol Coclui, Clly utlllliai avollnble 
........... .............................. »IMO

-  N®'*" of wo««»Rd., 105 X 125 ............................... S2UÜÜ

CALL 267-8252

RBAL NICE, I  jMdtWm kimliMd 
aportmant, got and w m r paid, air 
condittonad. Call

I

Depauhble
U S E D  C A R S

>71 PLYMOUTH Sotalllta 2-daar 
coopa ago »pod with toetary oir, 
pavrar ttaanng, rad», haolar, ou- 
tamattc tronimlwlan, »cal, »w  
m l l ^  ( l i ,M ), ana awnar, 
baughi bara naw. goad tirai. How- 
»11 madlum bhM matolllc daluxa 
vinyl upholt»ry .................. mas
'l l  BUICK 4-daor hardtop LaSobra, 
»cal ana a«mar, law mllaoga, 
aoulDpad with foctory air, powar 
itaaring, po««ar brokat, patvar 
laati, ß o w r  ontanno, pavrar wln- 
dawi. dock Hd ralaoia. Ilka naw 
»tarlar, tto«r»ii madiwn blva 
matolllc now hrai .............  tuts
'M FORD OolaxM XL Ml, 2-daar 
hardtop, aatamotlc Iran «minian, 
pa«rar itaaring, pa«rar bmkai, loc- 
lary air, bvckal laoH, cama», 
naw tirai, hk» away hood lampi. 
Pricad RIglit at ..................  u m
■M PLYMOUTH VolMnt, l^aar 
ladon. potamatk fromiMtilaa, olr 
candll»nad, rod», boalar, goad 
tirai .....................................  UM
'M CHEVROLET Chaval», 4-daar 
mdan, mitamotk Irommliilan, ro- 
d ». haalar, loctory olr, Whalaima 
Pr»a .................................... MU
'M LIHCOLN Cantlnan»!, 4-daar 
Mdon, lolly la Pda d, goad tirai 
..................................................  Mts
•42 MRRCURY Cama«, 2»aar 
caopa, automatic Irommiiiian, 
rod», haotir, good lirav prirad 
light .....................................  U7S
'43 PORO tlatlan Ptogan, V-E an
gina, ootamollc n omnonian. 
pawar itaailng, olr candHIaaad, 
rad», haotar 433$
■tt CHBVROLtT giicovna. 3»aar 
Mdon. 4-cyRndar, ilMdaid hom. 
nHMMa, a good «mik car . . .  13M
'44 DODOE <«-lon pichup VE an

gina. optamot» hanimissiaa I t »
'4t DODOE Vitan pickup, VE an
gina. aulamalk tiammliilan, »ng  
wtda bad, haovy raor pompar 41771
'M DODOE »  tan pKkup, ilondord 
honimliHan, VE angina . 41471

D m eujów

rUKNUHKD APTI.
s i R i r “ » í 5 f f l '“ 5 í .a a * i4

THREE room duplox, SES, 
bW» gold. Call W h iin  attor i:00 pjw.
C tlA N , C A R p iT ia  gir candttlongd. t

Sììjijt *’** "**""*■ ^
OHE. ROOM oM both, tar rant, kltohan 
prtvtMga. «amo» only. Cell 141.74«,

12lh.
pjn.

' T v  UNPURNIIMIb 3 BEDROOM, IVk b o t h , » «  Wiln your ob-
-------  ---------- —  --------------  -----------------  tactiva. What you noad Ti tha propar

HICE, CtBAH, ana bodregin RimMiod 
«w o rh ^ t, oorpat, dropoi. olr. 470, bill« 
POld, 267-7443 or S K h ñ C

fÖR M H T : Sdvoral 1 B ï  bo*oiM  
turnithid oportman» and houiat. Phong 
itH Bsn.
Fu r n is h e d  o r  unturniuiod Apart 
manti. Ona to thrao badroomi. Mill 
paid, 440.00 up. Ottica houri; 4;aOE;00. 
243-7411, Soutblond Aportmanta, Air Br ~ 
Rood.
LENA MACOMBER
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room aport
mant, carpatad, air condltlenad, privo» 
drlvawoy, coupla, no pola. Apply 400
Wilio.
DARLIN6I NICE targa 1 roomi, 
droning room, olr condltlenar, cob», 
bull, irnani, dlihai. 247E745, 247-5410.

Peuple of Distinction 
liv e  Elegantly At 

COUONAUO 
HlIJiS API'S.

1, 2 B 3 Bodioom
CaU 267-6900

Or Apply to M »R . ad APT. I t  
Mri. Alpha MOI I Mon

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25tta 
267-5444

rUBNUHED HOUSKS
1. 2 ft S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Horoscope Forecast
BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPET CLEANING

Big ^ i n p  (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Aug. 10, 1972 9 -A

16 EMPLOYMENT

CARROL RIGHTER <

SSd
cap« g»ctriclty paid.

FROM 175 
262-4505 263-4544

.VOrd,

262-3548

M B U S T II 
IBHClEt: Tha datoyi

FRIOAY,
M N B R A L TBHOI .

now toklng placa ora «or a viry gaod 
raoton ta whotavar prelacts or «rark 
you nova In mind con ba battar oc- 
campllahad by Iha axtro tima ottordod 
you. Tha lattoni you »orn today alto 
con stand you »  gaod itaod «or a long 
timo to coma.

__  _  ____  ARIBf (Mordi 21 to Aprii W) Al-
U N F I I R N I S H E D  H O U S F S  B - i  Hwugh your «rgrk moy ba truatrotlng w ia r v n m B n E , v  m / u a r -s  o -B  lu  ii gal you down. Paraa-

MU.

b tonead, 4211 Hamilton, 4115 manNi, 
paini. CMl McDonald Roolty, M9-

UNPURNISHED HOUSE Far rant —  3 
bodroom ond don, 4ia Elgin, radacorotod. 
Cdll M I-NU.
FOR SALE Or rant— 3 bodroom, un- 
fumlahad hauaa, gorogo, callar, 1 both, 

Wtbb, gtMhar oonnactiant, 475 
Inquira Tg |  Reb».

t  BEDROOM. DIXIE Sfraat. 220 «dring, 
Gorpat. Or I badreom fvrnishad bochalar 
pportmant. Coll 257-7104.

raft. AveM ana ««he genips.
TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) You

««ould Ilka to bandit a flnoncMI affair
today, but It would be battar to con-
controto on Iha parionol Inilaod. Try 
«0 hova battor rapport «rith tha ona 
you lava.

OEMINI (May 21 ta Juno 211 (Tat
envoy from fomlly «varriat and go to 
tha omuiamanti you an|oy, than ratum 
to thorn with rana«vtd vigor. You ora 
obto to cultivoto tha right paopla and 
maka haodwoy In social nit.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, naor bast, Mncad 
rd, 910 CharektOf 47$ month. Call

noka haodwoy In social 
MOON c h il d r e n  IJ 

!l) A good day to nova

MOBILE DOMES B-16
FOR BEtlT BMtahad «rollar hausa. Coll 

' ’-» in  tm 7 : »  p.m„ attar 7:30 p.m„

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

IJuna 22 to July 
21) A good day to hove dantol or other 
profatslonal ««ork dona, so moka on
» tmant torly and stop worrying.

tha social this avaning and drais 
In axctllant ilyla.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Contoct 
logical thinking parsons you know and 
gd tha odvica you «vont. Ba sura the 
odvka you racalvt Is not mislaoding. 
Show mort davotlon to mota tonight 
for mutual harmony.

VIROO (Aug. a  to Sapt. 22) It Is 
wisa to get o health checkup bafora

yasi dtiva » la  civic work you 
to da. Pkm your activltlas for Iht futura

BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstary, 
yaors »ipartonea »  Big Spring, not . 
sidalint. Frta ttHmalts. W7 ^ t  15th, 
call 243-2*44.

HELP WANTED. Fenale F-3

much mora «daaly. 
wrgles hophoaardly. 
LIBRA (Sept. S3

KARPET-KJMB,
Don't Mattar your

Cor pat upholtlaiv 
iMtHutt tralnad 

¡rd C  Ihornos, 20-
.  ̂ to Oct. 22) Moka

pidns that will help you eparota on 
o more madam thama and ttwraby 
dorlva grantor barwflts. Await a batter 
time to taka cart of ptraanol anxieties. 
YOu'ra too amotlonol right naw.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Coocan- 
trote an gaining porsanol alms now and 
lind tha right fr»nds who con help 
you. SIdastte advisors ««ha ora cold 
ond calculating right now. Don't raly 
too much on your Intuition.

lAOITTARIUS (Nev. 22 to Dae. 21) 
Nat 0 good day to contar with highar-up 
who Is In o most Irrltobla mood, but 
tina tor discussing matters with on osso- 
clato. Your Intuitive faculties ore 
working wall. Raly on them.

CAPRICORN (Oac. 22 to Jon. » )  
Ovtrtvork would gain nothing now except 
frustration. Mokina new contacts of 
worth Is your bast oat. Put o little more 
punch In your regulor octivltlas and 
gain lor better results.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fab. It) An 
associate con ba very amusing now, 
so sidaslap obligations that ora not too 
Important ond hove fun. Thera ora 
facets to your copobl Hilas that hova 
not yet baan toppad.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to March 20) Thara 
could ba soma changes In your parsonol 
and businass life today, but It Is lor 
the best. You con toslly ba more sura 
of yourself now than you hova for soma 
time. Relax tonight.

EM PLOYM ENT

RXPRRlBNCBO WAITRBSB. d.m. dtlfl. 
pood pay. Apety »  parson, IS 24 and 
H«»y 47, Anwrlcon Raatouront.
N E E D  HOUSEKEEPER— Full Smi
«vork, muft hova fatorancaa. Coll 24^ 
7*5*.

LODGE.S C-1
S T A T E D  M EETING Stoked 
Ptalna iMlat No. 5*t A.F. and 
A.M. avary 2nd and 4th TlHirs. 
day, I  p.m., 3rd B Main. VIs- 

\ Itera wateema.
O. H. Dolly, WJW. 
T. R. AAorrls, Sac. 

Meaenie Ladga

ANNOUNCEM ENTS C BUSINESS SERVICES

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Elg 
^ i n g  Cammondary No. 31 
K.T. Ind AAondoy ond practica 
4th Mmidov aocti Month, vis
itón walcoma.

Ervin Daniel, E.C.
Wlltard Sullivan, Rac.

WATCH

THIS
SPACE

SOUND SYSTEMS. oqulpmant and 
sarvica, Intarcams —  cammorcial and 
resldontlol, paging, background muaic. 
Mutax Progrommad SeundT 243-8304.
ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S Lorgast 
salHna vacuum claonors solas, sarvica, 
supplies. Ralph walker, 267-4074 or 243-

FHA properties ora oltorad for sola to 
nuolltlad purchasers without regard to 
Iha prosp^lva purchosar's race, cotor, 
craao or nottonol origin.

LOST & FOUND C-4

DUPLEXES
2 gadroom Apartments —  Furnished or 
Unfurnished —  Air Condltlenad —  Vented 
heat —  Corpatod —  Garage and Stoioga.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Ledge He. 1340 A.F. ond AJM. 
avary 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors walcon». 

Naal Hull, w. M.
H. L. Roney, Sac 

21st and Loncostar

LOST: GOLD Tobby cot. In vicinity 
of 407 Limcostar, nos tags with Naskorlx 
Muna and Lubbock oddrass, rawoid. 343- 
41N, 24>4«04

PERSONAL C-5

1512 Sycamore 
267-7861

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
HOUSE FOR Rant: 3 room tumlshad 
house, bills paid. 3W-52W.______________
NEWLY PAINTED —  2 room haüs^ 
also, 2 badraem apartmint, blits gold. 
Coll 247 5441 Of inauira 3000 Wait 3rd.
1 BEDROOM BURNISHED Hou-.t. bHÍs 
paid, 440 month. Call 347-4551 batera 
2:04 p.m,
2 ROOM tumlshad house, olr cen-
Olhanad, Mils paid, morriad coup». 
Apply 240t East 25lh__________________
I BEORCKJM FURNISHED Housa. 
sullobla lor 1 parson, «vorking lo ^  
pratarrad. Inquire til  Eos! I4lh.
UNIQUE BRICK —  I  roams, both, nkaly 
fumlalwd. no Mils poW. 5140 man' 
coupto enty. Rhoads Raoity, 343-2450.

“CONFIDENTUL 
AND PERSONAL”

STATED MEETING Bia help ioF pregnant, unmarried 
^r?fl!3SX"°aom  S iiS  CaU or write:
• 00 p-m. t h e  EDNA GLADNEY HOME

2308 HemphlU 
Fort Worth. Texas 76110 

(AC 817) 926-3306

LT. GARY FORDREY
01RT WURK, Caniniarclol mowing. »Is  
claoiad, litas raniovad, bockhoa woik. 
septic tanks InstoHad. loin Lockhoit, 
267-7453 or 3**^/13, Aivin Henry. 3V3- 
5321.
GRADING. PAVING. Touoclno, saol 
coolino, too soil, caliche. AAoonlluht 
Povino Coiiiponv, Tain Ulonan, phono 
257-5454.
HOUSE MOVING, 1510 Watt 5th Siraat. 
Coll Roy S. Valencia, 267-2314, day or 
night,
HOUSE MOVING —  Lavallng. Coll 
Charles Hood, 343 4547. NMlh Blidwall 
Lona.

HELP WANTED, Male
PERMANENT FULL time dlsh««asiMrs. 
Apply »  parson, Monogar, Danny's.
NEEb' ROUSTABOUTS. Coll 2**-444i: 
WANTED MALE; Full ttmo checker and 
staekor, 4B hours «vtokly, oft .«ot^doy 
and Sunday. Apply Monogar, Furrs 
Supar Market.

HELP WANTED, Ftanale

HOUSEWIVES 
ALERT

ExcallanI PART-TIME opportunlly servic
ing 0 major account ter us In Big Spring. 
Approximately 1 doy avary 2 «vaaks.

CaU

Mrs. Jerry  Zelman 
CoUect: 216-268-0220 
Friday, August 11th 

10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
BEAUTY OPERATOR Needed. Com- 
mlulon plus ona «reek's paid vocation i 
otter ona year empleymant. Sea or coll 

la Yatmon, tol Scurry, 1434574.

WANTED HAIRDRESSERS
ExcallanI opportunity for someone wHIInp 
to work. Estobl'shad followings and pleas
ant walking condlt»ns. Apply to Etolsa 
FovIkanlMrry.

ELOISE HAIR FASHIONS 
1907 BirdweU Lane 

267-5025

d e a l e r s  
Homo P ra „ 
Coll MIMrod

!R$ NEEDED —  Fe 
Producto, nrat frdlnli^ 
IMrod CollkM, 24>4MSr

For Stonlay

W A N T IO
TRUCK MECHANIC

aran»  ad flTS wasfcty, fiad «vartP
hma Ita» set ten. must ba a n a rtS iS  
w l» rataranras. Apoto Joakto CBsjto» 
AMtona, Texas. 4*4.34411 AMq ■ »  
«yards, Sarvica Atonafor.

BLDG. SFECIAUST E-2

Wright VIefcars, H P. 
Ervin r ■Daniel, Sac

HOWARD COUNTY Sootllsh 
Ritas Asiocletten, ragù 
moating, Saturday, Aug. 12, 
7:04 gjn., braektest, Guest 
Speaker, t.R. A M.M. urged 
ta attend, list and Lancds- 
tar.

David Ordnt, Pub. Ch.

IF YOU Drink —  ll'a your businata. 
It you ««ont to sleg. It's AIrohellct 
TUwnymous' buainoss. coll 347*144.

aUlLOINti, REMOOELIN(», Rtgolr 
Work, C»Wn*| Making. Piaa ttllmalt*. 
Coll 243-3I45 or 3434113.____________

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-4
PET1US ELECTRIC. ««(rlna, etn 
trading, new and u«ad atodik melMi 
sarvica weik. Mi oSiad, cali 3431442.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
ADDRESSERS AND 

MAILERS.
Earn big money at home, »nghond or 
typed. Rush stomped saH-oddraaaad anve-

■ "  ■ nonlondling to CAM Sales. 
P.O. Bex 4S3*, Lubbock, Ttxos 7*413.
lope and 2Sc for

EXTERMINATORS

BUSINESS SERVICES

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN RUGS. Ilka naw, aa easy to 
do with Blue Lutter. Rant Electric , tm  - -shompeaar, 
BCFOÑI YOU

G. F. Weckers storat.
Bthr or ranaw yaur 

's Cava« too. 4oa «vntan'* 
lntuiam-4 Agtncy, 171* Ato» Strati, 147.

1«7 
E. Thlid 
963 7662

Adtt».»td Dtrd*

» R V S C C I ^

'S CHOICE!

Wogon Wheal No. 2
, 5 6  O R I H K

F R R *  FBBd order
With tveçr StagJ ^

INSURANCE 
AUTO * FIRE • LU'E 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes—Cycles 

All Ages
All MUitary Grades 

AU Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
2100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.

CONCRETE WORK -  Drivatvoys. akto 
«•qlks, and pottot. Coll Richard turrow. 
343-4435_____________  _______
APPLIANCE AND Ratrlgaratlan iarvica 
—  Rasidanliol or CammarcWl —  an 
mokaa —  poorontaad Whitaker A-p- 
ptlgnce and Retrlgarotlon. 347-11*6.
4AULL APPLIANCES, iompt. ¡own 
m o w e r  s,  s«T«all furniture repair 
Whitaker's FIx-lt Shop. 747 Abroms. 367. 
2*44

SPECIAL 4*.*5 —  THROUGH 5 r**ms. 
01»  vaor puarontaad, roechas. Free 
Itrmiw Inspadlon. A A D Sxlarminotors, 
3474244

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
h o u s e  PAINTING msida or outoMa. 
muddinp. topine, tree aatlmotas. Coll 
Horry L. Money, 263-M76.

SOON THE CHILDREN will ba bock »  
school . . what will you da with your 
Hmat Sell Avon. Ta«vn A Rural ertos 

E*5 open. Dorothy B. Crest, Mgr., Bax 315*, 
Big Sprirj, Texas. Talaphona No. 163- 
3230.

FOR BFXT RFrSULTS.USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Millar,
PAINTING. PAPERING, toping, tWattne, 
taxtonlng, Irtt asllmota*. D. M.
114 Seutti Naton, 367-54*1________
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS satovtd. room 
or ontir* nauta. aK*t«ltr eatnttna. hat
atthiiotoa. Jdina* Tavtor, 343-544S._____
PROFESSIONAL PAINIING Saivko: 
Tope. bad. taxnna. olilatt ond corv 
varMionol. canmwclal and ratidantiol. 
tiaa asiiritotaa. Kan WabB. >43 ‘‘ 
PAINTING —
Convantlonol, M 
callings, commercial 
PaintiM

ITtvB.
—  ALL fypoi. AIr'ast, 

■I. toping, bedding, a.ouctlcol 
>mmarctol ratidantiol. A A W

In* Contractor, 363-2*47.

CARPET CLEANING E II

STFJIMIJNKB
Na««a«i Mattiod at Co- pat Litanlng

IXKiKS B E ri’ER
lAST'S BKl I JOB 

RKAI.LY CLEANS
Rh»« In Your Hon« Or unica

Call Tuday-267 63M 
GOOD HOCSKKKKPl.NU

OV1R 44 OBPBNOABLB UIBO CAR4
■4* CADILLAC Adr,
'40 OL04 *A Adrv N 
'** MARQUIS. Adr,
>4» CNEVY MoMba.
'4* vw  g«M.
•7* NORNET 
'If CHBVY ,
'S  M E D  LTD.
'44 PONTIAC

IMÌIHI ' •• ' •• ao.aaaaa
'47 MU4TANO, V4. auto ........
'47 BUICK OS 44A leatad .......
■il MBRCURY 4tetMn wogtn.

craom autt ............ •
■Il MULTANO, Acyl. std ........  4
■47 CHBVy P.U.. VA, au» . . . .  41

BUI Chraae AbU  Stlei
1447 Watt atti

r. 2-Or, tlK, gpto . 

C  Adr, tosti acfc,
41444
4 im
411*1tlltl

7 2  M O D E L S  W IL L  BE S O L D  
T O  S O M E O N E  A T  S O M E  P R IC E
TH E  SALE OF SALES, 

IT S  BOB BROCK FORD’S

B IG  A N N U A L

EVERYTHING GOES . . . FORD'S, MERCURY'S 
LINCOLN'S, CARS, STATIO N  WAGONS, 
FORD TRUCKS . . . YEAR-END-PRICES!!

All units on ditplsy . . . nothing hold back

mo,000
W ORTH OF NEW CARS 

TO  BE

SOLD IN 45 DAYS

Over 200  New 7 2  Models 
To  Choose From

At ububI . . .  It's th* policy of Bob Brock to wait until tho 

•nd of tho Model year and than, truly, roduco priest in ordor 

to clean out hit 1972 models. Trade with the Dealer that be- 

lievoe in Volume selling, based on the Golden Rule . . . honest 

trading, service after the sale.

11^1972 DEMONSTRATORS 

4— 1972 DRIVERS ED CARS

All have lots of factory warranty 

left . . . ell at pricee below deelore 

coat . . . never have prkoa been so 

lew!

HIGHEST TRADE-IN  

ALLOW ANCES IN A LL  

W EST TEXAS

EASY FINANCING WHERE 

CREDIT JUSTIFIES

F O R D
. . .

L I N C O L N OB BROCK F
" I t r i v v  n I i f  t i r .  S n r r  n I t*i‘ ‘

BIG SPRING, TEXAS • 500 W 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

LTD  4-Dr. Hardtop

BRING YOUR WIFE AND T ITL E  TO  YOUR PRESENT 

CAR . . .  BE PREPARED TO  GO HOME IN TH E CAR OF 

YOUR CHOICE . . . OUR SALESMEN HAVE TH E  

GREEN LIG H T TO  TRADEI

REGARDLESS OF OTHER DEALERS 
CLAIMS . . .  WE D O N 'T TA LK  
DEALS . . .  W E MAKE DEALS . . .  
TR Y  US A N D  SEE. . .  NO REASON. 
A B U  OFFER W ILL BE REFUSEDI

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
When yea bay 

from
ELMO PHILLIPS 

'’Get the Best Deal”
Cart or Trucks 

Naw or Utad

Bob Brock Ford
444 W. 4N) 147-70«

S f i '

AT OMSB 7-72

DOWN-TO-EARTH

P R I C E S !
PLUS A

25-M onth W orranty
Yob m o t the most for year meaey . . .  We keew that! 
That's why we effer yea the Wgheet qeallty at the fewest 
price pessibie. Phn eer 21 meeth iranooty . CaoM l i  aod 
•ee ear Doe setectlea ef late- OMdel trade-lM taday. Sea 
Jerry Theaua, Jerry  Seedgyaas, a r  Bah Lewis.

72 CHEVY Kiagswood 
Estate, green with white 
vinyl top, luggage rack, 
w ood-g r^  paneling, an- 
tomatic, power steering,

....$4495

71 PONTIAC Safari 
Wagon, brown with htg* 

: rack, power  steer- 
air, automatic, elec- 
seats, electric spin- 

dows, cruise - control, 
woodV>hi paneling, low 
mileage, C A A Q C 
9-pas»Higer . .  w  ■ iv o F

70 OLDSMOBILE 98 Lux
ury Sedan, loaded, bronze 
with black vinyl top, 
power steeling, power
seats, power windows,

...S2895
71 FORD LTD, cream-
colored, brown vinyl top,
brown interior, 4-door,

Kwer steering, power
akes, factory air. yours

S ,....... $3695
'64 BUICK LeSabre, blua 
with blue interior, 4Kloor 
sedan, factory air, power 
steering, power brakes. 
V-8, yours if C 7 Q C  
you act BOW ..

SAVE A T  Q U A U T Y

70 FIAT 124, red, black 
Interior, 4-speed transmls-

IT:......... $1895
70 BUICK Electric Cus
tom, yellow with brown 
vinyl top, 4-door hardtop, 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory sir, 0040 
seat, tilt wbeeL cnilaa 
control, C 7 f iQ C
door locks . . . .

We Have 2 1171 C l f i O C  
Ford Plntoe . . .

71 PONTIAC Grand 
Safari, blue with irhite 
top, power steering, 
power brakes, air, au
tomatic, luggage rack 
on top, C A A O C  
9-passenger.

72 MERCUBY Monte
go GT, green, srtth an 
offwhite Interior, 2- 

door hardtop, power  
steering, factory air, 
nearly 
new . . . . $3495

72 PINTO, 
with biadi 
door

speed, red 
iterior, ^

$2395
71 GRAND PRIX, brown 
with black vteyl intoior, 
honeycomb mag wheels, 
power steering, 
power brakes .
71 BUICK Skylark, rust 
with beige vinyl top. 
beige interior, p o w e r  
steering, nower brakes, 
air, 11,000 miles, war
ranty
left ........... $3495

W E HAVE  

2 1972

BUICK RIVIERAS

YOUR CHOICE

$5695

Priced To  Sell
2 —  1972 FORD RANGER X L T  

Camper package on nither pkkvp. 
B ^  and white and haim 
leea than 4,(XK) milaa. Leaded.

1300 L  4tk FkmM 247-4351

BANK RATE FIN AN CIN G

« V
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CTaxos) H trald, Thurs., Aug. 10, 1972

HELP WANTED

Güons L 4

FURNITURE TOB SALE
kM k M* al n i KMln. l:M :3 i pjm.

CM Ml-MU ar UHOn.

MU» mümu) wenrw M  cnk
wêêA ù. Am Iv Ift striQiL P̂ *«***«*̂ *i*

N G S ra iN S

EHPIOYMENT
AGENCY

«MCP — iNWnr «par ........
StCY-MCKP —  Mpar ..........
DICTAPHONK SCCY —  muM Iwva

GOOD
SALKS —  pravlaua aoiaa aapar nac GOOD

CLKRK —  flraoanr a^ar ..
S A U n  —  aapar. laeai.......
■LKCTMCIAN —  pravtaua

EXCCLLKNT
DRIVERS —  «laati axpar —  Matar
0 «  Ca ................................. EXCELLENT
TRAINES ^  CaNaaa. Ca. wW kaM tC S*  
d e l i v e r y  —  aupar, laçai ca •■..._0f*EN
i n  P a m lM  BMr . M7-1SK

S A L E S M E N ,  A G E N T S  F -4

SALESMAN
-oanaa—AARaaa

NATIONAL COMPANY EXPANDING 
IN TEXAS

SaN paliMaa praduct M w l y d  bv 
Jalwwn Wa» lar SdwaoaR Par " '»  
saanp la buaiiiata. aararianawl and

cannlaalan an ali rapaM buNnaa. 
(Our Saiaa Daubtad LaN Yaor.)
H vaa want la ba yaur awn bota 
and ta« a aroduct butbyaaa ap- 
pracMAa ( S I M »  «atklyl, call 
oaMacl.

JOHN R. HAWKINS 
(A .C  IMI BI-dMl

W  OTHV Iwwaaaw wm»
S S i M i S « »  * ñ K * * * ^

in s t r u c t io n

P I A N O  Iw lS u C T

m  EaW

¿11» «âll PJR.

toll: Eaplan
M rv Km  

LdRa. CaH SfSdM

WOMAN'S COLUMN

COSMETICS J4
luv

u u m r 4
n t L m m ^
r u >  CAKE J 4
MY"

OaH
CHILO

a j s r a . ’ »

LADY

Ch ¿ 0  ¿WW atMraaw. 
IM a r l.  ar » ^ 1

iN. RW Rame

LAUNDRT SERVICI J 4
Nies IRONING. 
S I.»  daaan. m«M SP-AIM.

SEWING 1 4
ALTÉRATIONS

Riggb SU-aiS.

_  MEN'S. WOMEN'S. 
RÉ Raa wala. ARM

FARMER'S COLUMN

McDonald Realty

tROTHSR SEWING MacMnaa —  ^
hdw t an oownanlt. All mocMnaa 
atodtadi, S .(A  liaama. WM Novale

POR EASY. RNkk eorpal daonlno, rant 
EtacNIc Stwmpooar. only t l .u  par day 
«•RR parchuaa a< Elwa Lwalie Elg '  ‘SpiM«

BEING TRANSFERRED
ItTl Modal ZIR-Zog automatic ttwing ma
china, monograms, buttonhotoa, dacora- 
tlvo itltdias, ate S71.40 com or ».00 par 
month.

CALL 263-3833

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Room Air Condttionar, 110 
«oRs. RMW ETU, n  dova «torronty,
parís and tabor ..............................  $79.»
LADY KENMORE Auto woNwr, nloa and 

, 90 doyt worronty, porta and
aaa aa taa aoaaaaa $9̂ 9$'

Itoii’ i ^ ’Dntor,'» ’ ¡¿»ys“^ ^

B w iS S lI í l l t e i r i í "  w 'cv ' fi. oCToaa top
IMNW, 90 Gays warranty, parta am
iRIlir aaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaao t to a aa to WT̂’W>
FRKSIDAIRt u p rm  Paod Praawr, troat 
proM, low IRon f  yri aid. 12 cu. tt..
ma. wgrrordv, pails A tabor........ SI99.
FRICIOAIRÍÉ4 In. stoctrlc ranga, M day

ady ........................................ $79.9s
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

« 0  E. Ird. W - i m

SEARS boat toroad-olr lMallng4oollna sya- 
tama. As lew os 1919 ptus bwaaiiallon. 

Coll EDOIE PUFFINGTON 
tor traa home auruay.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels

267-5522
12 eu R Clwst typa fraacsr .......... S79.9S
RCA Cator TV with now pie tur#

«a ...........................................  SI999S
Utad Baby Pad ................................ S19.9S
Lola modal FRIGIDAIRE Rsfrig ..  M9.9S
M" Coppartons Got Ronqa .............  S79.9S
Usad 9 placo dbwlto ........................  O L »
Now Ooy Rod aotas. dioico of

tara ............................................. »9.99

LAL tiHls(. 
\A \TTn{

/ .

r-/o

M E R C H A N D I S E  L AUTOMOBILES M

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  V U M O B O E M I M E H S  M -8
WANT TO Buy— Acotytona Welding Ou4- 
ta, gtap «dll at« or Irodt Tri-Spori dH 
1orr»R vWikto tor gaiad aki boob and 
malar. »3 4 1 ».

eon lAtiX Or Rant— Houao trolltr, 
IM L ^ ^ iS r t a  44aa »  2 Apr« Lon* 
Call 26347IX For hoy to troltor-W Agrtl 
Lont.

WANT TO  Buy: Kanmora «laWwrt In 
natd of ratalr. Coll »3M t7. FOREMOST INSURANCE, MoMI# or 

Motor Heme* Trovol TraHor* Compara

t S T f r l g S T O T * ^
ELKASE CALL ua baiera you atU voor 
M BHur* oaaitaicn. air canSttoRir* 
fiid tr i or owritiliiu of yliio

*Tle*s sort of a  black sbeq^í."

m e r c h a n d i s e

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
H U G E  GARAGE Solo— Furnitura, 
clolhas. wotar bad. doublo bad, op- 
^lonoas. ancyclopadlas. stoctrlc guitar 
with amrnifior, miscallonaoua. 913 
Highlond. Aldoy, Solurdoy ond Sunday.
GARAGE SALE: 2919 Ann. Thursday. 
FrMoy, and Saturdoy. Mony Homs.
BOYS, GIRLS, and baby ctothoo, ttovt 
ond rtfrigarotor and oRwr itoms. dOl 
Northoost lOlh.
NEED PASSENGER to rido to

It--. ___  .  _
Call Mrs. Bolloy,

York, sollt cor txptnsos, toovlng around 
)f Soplombtr.first 01 

299IM7.
MUST SELL: Avon Battio collsctlon. Will 
brook up sot. Can bo toon <R 1306 Ptnn- 
syl vanto.
FOR RENT —  Comptr Trailers. Phono 
267-7S40. Roy Holcombe, Silver H< 
Adrfitlon, across from VFW Hall.

THE CLOTHING Parlor, 
phono »7-7452 Wo buy-set| 
clothing tor onRre tatruly. I 
through Soturdoy, 9:0M:IXL

SM Seurry, 
IB M l^ used 
IpoR Tudsdoy

ARMY SURPLUS Contar —  now umtor 
now manaoomont. TanIs-toottockore 
miscaltonaeut. I3IS East 4«i. 2974332
MOVING MUST Sail: PumRurt, yard 
tools, household Itoms. ctolhaa. Attar 4:30 
waakdoys, oU doy Saturday. Tarry Rood, 
:iond Sprit

ctolhda.
urdov. Ti

NEIGHBORS |
GIBSON k  CONE 

FURNITURE
1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8S22| ; m

A U T O  S A IÆ S
ETCTRA CtaANI 

PULLV GUARANTEED! I

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
YARD Friday, Saturday 

Trollar 
Bontan, Lot 44.

orto
Sunday, Chctpoorol Trollar ' Pork- 
Intarsrata »  and B
MIMEOGRAPH 
92S. Call Mika 
1634922

MACHINE— For sola,
Craddock, 147-52M or

CARPORT SALE— TV,

clothing, Dixon.

Oinstto
drapas, gas rottga. boys and

' 37» Dixon. 9:00-$:00.

ANTIQUES L-12

ANTIQUE UNLOADING 
FROM 

DENMARK
Lorgt shlprrrant of onttous fumiturt, 
Chino ond gloss. Clocks, karosano hang
ing tamps, chondallart, oM light fixtures 
In bronra, brass, apper otto «mod. Prlm- 
Itlvas, blue ttwmol kltctian Items, bscivsr 
lop hots, frames and pictures. A 1913 Flat 
outontoblla.

August 12Ri and 13th —  9:00 AJM. 

TH E ANTIQUE BARN 
D l Erwt Avsnua C 
Son Angato, Texas

AUTOMOBILES

M O B I L E  H O M E S

1970 TOWN AND Country, 1M4, 
B o d r o d m a .  1 boRia, dWiwoG 
rafrt^olod oir. Neiaaa housa, im 
SKtroK M M H i.
MOBILE h o m e  OWNERS —  Wa 
the rtaM rotas on Moblld Home I 
onoo. Try ua —  A. J. Pirkit, Jr. 
3974092

W ANTED
AUTOM OBILE

MECHANIC

Jodi's _ 
499-3442 Ahr»

I T ;

W A L T« FURNITURE Days 
for turnituro,
â U B f l k

rotriooralora and

AUTOMORILES M

m u t o r c y o .e s M
1972 YAMAHA DT-2 ENDURO, tita IWW 
cendltton. 949S, coil »3-3143.
FOR SALE: 1971 Kawasaki 290, I
new, only 900 mitot. moving, will aiKri- 
tlca, ottor S:M pjn. Coll 247-lin.
1972 YAMAHA 340 MX, perfect navor 
rocad, »73. 1971 Suzuki Srwoge t»0 . 
263-1301 or 3474312. __________________
FOR SALE: Lita iwW, 1972 medsî~ÎS
Suzuki
Socrlflca

Molorcycto with 
9495. Colt 1434410

FOR SALE: 1972 HONDA, CL 132 CoR 
2414714 ottor 4 p.m..
197B YAMAHA 340 MX, axesitont 
dltlotk new rsor tire, Coll »7-2511, axt,
2390 —  Days; 1634921 or 2633099. 94» 
or offer.
1971 YAMAHA ENDURO— 290CC, strsot 
to j^ o n d  dirt ready. Many axtroa. Coll

1970 SUZUKI 2 » , EXCELLENT 
dlRon, 9465. Call »7-2472.

A U T O  A C C F ^ S O R I E S M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. Exchongo —  
$17.» up^ gum'ontaad. Big Sprln j^ Auto
Electric, 3313 East Highway 417$.

MOBILE HUMES M-8

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RENTAI.S 
IS 20 E. of Snyda* Hwy. 

Pho: 263-8831

OuX& Suf M  T ïloA Â st

«C SALES:
YOUR MOBILE HOME HBADQUARTEKS 

PARTS— REPAIR— INSURANCE— RBNTALS-SBRVICB— TOWING— MOTOR HOME
RENTALS

MOBILE HOMES WE HAVE IN STOCK 
TO  SELL TO  YOU:

Wg'II Take Anything In Trade Except Your Mother-ln-Lawl
TOk m  CORSICANA —  1 badraoms, 

I  Aril bonis. Stock tta. M
5 »M  FLEETWOOD —  1 bid-

raams, 14« baths. Stock No. I 
TNiM WAYSIDE -  3 badraoms, 

tVk baths. Stock No. 13 
4*114 ARTCRAPT —  2 bsdreams, 

IVt baths. Stock No. 2 
44R11 ARTLINE —  1 badraoms. 

treat Nvtaig room. Slock 
No. 91

49114 SPEAKEASY —  1 bodroamv 
frant kitchen. Stock No. 3 

TtaM SCHULT —  1 badraoms, IW 
boRis. Stock No. M 

7*i14 MIDLAND —  2 badraoms, 
2 baths. Stock No. 4 

44x11 FLEETWOOD —  1 iMdroams, 
146 koRiL Stock N4. 92 

71X14 LANCER —  2 bodrooms, 1 
baths. Stock No. 9 

7*111 CRAFTMAOE —  3 badraoms, 
14« baths. Stock No. 43

7eH4 WICKPIELD —  1 b4drs4ms.
1 boRis. Stock No. 6 

72x14 LANCER —  1 bodltams, 2 
kolbs. Stock Mo. 7 

45X14 HOLIDAY —  1 bodfooms, 
treat dan. Stock Na. S 

7*114 LANCER —  3 badroinw, 1 
bolhs. stack Na. 21 

7*c14 EAGLE —  1 badraams, 1 
tallia. Stock tta. »  

tent WAYSIDE —  2 badraams, 
trant Hytat ream, stack 
Na. 9

7*il4 MARK V —  1 badraams, 3 
baths. Stock Na. II 

MX14 WAYSIDE —  1 badraimv 3 
bolhi. Stock N4. »

79X14 SCHULT —  3 badrawna, 146 
bolln. Stock Na. »

7*(I4 HOLIDAY —  2 badfoamt, 1 
baths. Stock No. 13 

44x14 CHARTER —  2 bidraims, 
trant and raor. Stock Na. it

44X14 CHARTER —  1 kidriimt.
Irani kltchan. Stock No. I1A 

7Bxi4 LANCER —  1 badraams. i  
batbs. Stock Nt. M 

71X14 LANCER —  2 kadriimi. 2 
kdihs. Stock Nb. 19 

4SX14 SCHULT —  1 tadritmt,
M at kitdwn. Stack No. 17 

49x14 SPEAKEASY —  1 ksdriimt, 
trant and rear. Stock No. U

44X14 GOLDEN WEST----- 1 kid-
roams, 2 baths. Stock No. 14 

72x14 LANCER —  1 kldrilRIS, 2 
taHw. Stock Nd. IS 

74X14 MIDLAND HOME —  2 kdd- 
ratals, 1 bdlhs. Stock No. H  

52x11 CHARTER —  2 ksdrioms, 
1VS boRis. Stock Hi . n

71X14 LANCER —  3 btdmms, t  
boRis. Stock No. S

44x12 ARTLINE —  2 bet 
ivs bblhs. Stock No.

14x49
MORE HOMES ON THE W AY!

2 Bedroom

FREE

Parts and Sarvice 

Policy

3895
Stock No. 12

FREE DELIVERY  
Anywhere In Texas 
and Eastern New 

Mexico

3 ploc« KR cabmat sat. Special $ » . »
M“ Goa Rangt, extro clean. Special t í9 .»
WHO rOObw I Ŝ Wvlwl
(ieod U40d portobto washer. Special 0 9 .»  
Now S ptoco bdrm suRo, Special . .  $139.» 
Used 2 ptoco Rv rm sulto. Special . $49.»
Usod tod* Special ..........................  $ » . »

(This Weak's Spoctol)
NO FROST SIDE 

GY SIDE REFRIC.
S I » . »

I

* » CHEVY Cdmoro. toRy to 
AUSTIN NEALY Sprito 
aUlCK Ipoctol Detox*

'« T 9 Ñ r iA C  Yontar* 1 door
barata* toodad .....................

•a  nuiCK Spoetai 3Gr, h r«p
» S N l

t i l » '
'47 MUSTANG. Vkiyl M * ttadod $12». 
'47 GALAXIE —  ‘

hordto* liddod
‘M PLYMOUTM S

I'4d d ë f 'ië r

U «  n .  « ä

im

CHECK OUR K N O C K -O U T PRICES 
71 V E G A ............................ $1795
Rddto, hodtor A oatomattc Beak la Sharp.

71 DODGE D E M O N . . . .  $1795
V-* itondai'4 trpnsmliela* Real Nice.

'69 B E L A IR ......................... $1395
Ooe oamor opt, rodto A hootar, ootow pootor stoorin* Mctory olr.

905 West 4th

SEE BOBBY-LARRY- 
VIN CE-D EN TO N

Courtsous Personnel 
Interested In Halping You

3910 W. HW Y. 80
263-4337 263-1841

"Let Us Put You Into A Home"

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

Wo buy new and utod tornllure
SM W. 3rd 2634731

GOOD SeLlCTION NEW AND USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Naw Cidar CRaat ..................  $14J4 A a*
Centampefory Cauch S Choir geld
vinyl, tratghi danogtd ..................  » 4 . »
ItorioRla Wtst'mptaute Bloch A
EMM TV, ir* icratn ........................» J O
Aparlmant site range ....................... n9J4
Ndor IRRdStza Port A C r »  and

~ t o t ..............................................S12JB
I Mooto Cattoa Tobta............sw jb

____ d t t K t I t  ...................... » »  A m
Naw Mopta 3 oMct Badraem Sulto S1S9JD 
Now Matal China Cdbintti  4T' . . . .  M9J0

M o n t h s  W a r r a n t y
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2006 W. 3rd 267-3661

GRAIN. HAT, rKI<a>
ALFALFA HAY, 4 mllaa Eotl 4f ttowor l  
Ceunt, Alrpari. Contact Lorry Croon- 
ttoW, 304749 or jaLSGT,______________

UVEMXKK K3
HEALTHY. AFFECTIONATE Sholtond 
totoing and mart: CMWt toddl*
i toerotily or oU togi 
SS7-«I4 ottor S :»  pm.

tor MSt*

MAYTAG E u to m a U c 6-month 
w am nly  ......................... I129.IÌ
ilUGIDATRE (xmibination 

refrigeraUM'-freezer . . . .  |149.f6 
HOTPOINT, 12 cu. tt. ref. |79.M 
SO” WESTINGHOUSE elec, 
range, good condition . . . .  |60.I6 
LEONARD refrig, 11 cu ft,
late model ....................... |M.M
1 CATALINA Console stereo,
AM-FM radio ..................
1 ADMIRAL 7 cu ft
r e f ^  .................................  ^ .6 0
1 ZENITH table model stereo, 
good cond ........................  $49.95

HORSE SHOEING, honot 
m u Call Don t'ochwan. 167 
go to your corral

beutoit 
7-42» I

MERCHANDISE

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

DOCS. P9.TS. ETC
115 Maw 267 5265

L-1____  ___  ______ o Coppenone Refrigerator
FOR SALE. AKc Rayito-ro M■Motur.and Coppertooe Range.. $250.00 
t'* ii^»37ur,5 ;,rT i»*p 'M  >'«! Sofa Bed, 3

¡Tables and 2 Lame
ONLY t LEFT — AKC caiiia. 1 mentht. I Recovered Black
‘ — —  and worm«« oho J mor
mtotatwra Schnouiar CoH 167-)»l

n t  toTHREE CUTE 
CdR »3-7737.

pim d«mv |t'aed Dinettes with New
FREE FUPPIES to o 
and 4*natoa Con

I o  good14L4W
FOe SALE: 
braodt to d

Chasa ....................... $39 95 up
New Hecliners .........  $49.95 up
One Good Used Recliner $ñ.95

ViNt

Deçs-Fvppies. ntm  dWtrent -  ^  ^  .mm frmr cMhwoNuoi. BirdiOne Repo Bedroom
ifßm. DoctkSNundv ■-
ikrmoñ Shepherds. etc
$ lof dire^ trem

*• ~ ^ m ii* ^ * T t!  BASEMENT

¡Suite ...............................  $129 95
1 VISIT OUR BARGAIN

8 ^ s u ‘̂ Ä n . « ^ . % s M ^  SPRING FURNITURE
Ilio Main 267-2631

EXOTIC PETS PIANUS-/JRGANS L 4
EAEV RACCONI oyot noi opon —  tiS: 
RING TAILED CAT -  $1$; i mola a l 
b in o  MINK —  'tes toma —  t2S. 1
MINIATURE KANC-AROO mola —  tITS: 
1 baby, toman , btoch. FAl LOW DEER —  
taauid moka a good pm —  t i »  Niw iMp- 
manl at thh 4 tupolwt 
Wt can aroar onv onimei —  torngn or 
dwwoatie. oauorium pmt —  exofic or noi 
la tte Indoor Konttit

AQUARIUM PET & SUPPLY 
San Angelo Highway

4ALDWIN MONARCH toby Orond 
no. Approitad by o Lubboch mutlc 

firm, t l . l »  Would toHlt tor $7» Block 
w r t ^ ,  4 toot, a Mchaa. Coil Ackarly

NEW a n d  u s e d  a n d  r e p o s s e s s e d
»lANOS AMD ORC-ANS SOLO RIGHT 
OFF g ic  VAN IN AREA EACH WEEK. 
WRITE

AKC REOISTÉREO Tty 
tato motoa, ana temili 
dr ada at bit E. 13m.

Poodi« pupi ‘ 
Cdit » f d V »

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
410 East 8th 

Odessa, Texas 
337-8214

m  GRfMMlING
MLSM AI, INSTRU.

WE FINANCE. 36 MONTHS TO  PAY!
CREDIT IN 20 MINUTES!

i ) ( i
W H AT S300 W ILL BUY!

'64 OLDS, 4-door, brown and white. automaUc
and air conditioned.

'65 PONTIAC, Bonneville sport coupe, automatic
and air conditioned.

CHEVROLET Malibu station wagon, stand-
w w  a rd  trani^m bsnnn V41ard transmission, V-8.

'63 FORD Galaxie station wagon, automatic,

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER

f y Q  PLYMOUTH 4-door, automatic

W H AT $800 W ILL BUY! 
'64 CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop, bucket seats, 

console, air. automatic transmission, power 
steering, beige with matching interior.

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, automatic and 
air.

PLYMOUTH station wagon, air, automatic 
transmission, power steering, solid green.

CHE!VY Nova, standard transmission, six- 
cylinder.

CHEVY %-ton, long narrow bed pickup, 
standard shift, six-cylinder.

FORD Falcon, six-cylinder, standard, white.

W HAT $1000 W ILL BUY!
OPEL station wagon, air conditioned, auto
matic transmission, beige with beige In
terior.

CHEVY II, automaUc, sbc-cylinder, yellow, 
black vinyl interior.

MAVERICK, standard transimssion, red, six- 
cylinder, raclio, whitewalls.

'66 FORD Fairlane, red with red plaid interior, 
automatic, poww and air.

L -S A Ìm u SICAL INSTRUMENT For
L-2

POODLE Fbrtor
! CwnGaltotton Trumpyl 

Boor (png. MCKISKI 
n i l  -

MUSIC Company —  "TtaiRir _ .
K o « * ^  Wtamto* and pvpptot
w a d iT i^  am  m i im - x t - fm  tuppitn.

“ ^ ' ' ^ ^ T R P i t o . S r a i . a  APPÂRKL

16S313I.

Bond Shop Mow and imod ' toitrumonii, 
tpolr. 449to Grog* »3440.

L-11
F04 SALE:

T I C K S  T I C K S  T I C K S !  

W t>e got the M f  
to ka 'an!

T H B  P B T  C O R N E R  

A T  W R I G H T S

419 Mato DoBnitoen-2874277

Woman's wlntor cool and 
ottott go«m. Coll »3414* ottor 4 :«  
i.m., Monday thro«npi Friday.

RIM'KIJJkNMHJS L-11
INSIDE BALE: Tobtot -

ita tog wooden,
Btondori, now bod

Goltod.
» P O O T  ANTENNA wtto poto* torLon »7-igii.
FARM FRESH

l - d  Cdbbapo, rod or amito 
»^tW Ilto. phana 2S344I4.

CMIPORT
Sdtoreey.

S e v o S !

SALE: T to n y ^ , FrtdPf.l
Ctothaa.

m.m to 7 ; »  g m .

g a r a g e
tawtof IV
Itomi Ban.

SALE;
WIMWly

I® ®  K
W HAT $1800 W ILL BUY! 

'67 PONTIAC LeMans station wagon, air, 
power, automatic transmission, white with 
wood grain side panels.

FORD 9-passenger staUon wagon, air, power, 
automaUc transmission, svhite with tan in
terior.

VEGA hatchback, 
red, radio.

4-speed transmission.

DATSUN standard, red and black, black 
vinyl roof, matching interior, extra dean.

TOYOTA Corona coupe, 4-speed transmis
sion, factory warranty, 4,010 miles.

DATSUN 
Sion, red.

^-too pickup, 4-speed transmis-

IMPALA sport sedan, automaUc, power and 
air.

CHEVROLET Impala, automatic, pofwer and 
air, steel gray.

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER 
CHEVROLET Impala 4door sport sedan.
automatic, air, power, beautiful 
vinyl roof, excellent cooditioo. 
SAVE
$500 at ............................................

;old, brown 
Wm  $S4Ê0.

$2990

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION nGHTER

71 PONTIAC LeMans sport custom, rosewood 
metallic, brown vinyl roof, covert bucket 
seats, console, factory air, automatic, power
steering and brakes, was $3495. $2995
SAVE $500 at

25-MONTH USED CAR 

W A R RAN TY

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 

21 POINT "O K " CHECK

I®® K
W H AT $2200 WILL BUY!

'68 BUICK Sportwagen, glass U^, 9-passenger,
automatic, power and air, gold wlUi gold in
terior.

71 PINTO, 4-speeed transmission, orange, radio.
whitewall tires, tinted glass.

71 CAPRI, sunroof, 4-speed, orange, radio.
radial tires.

f J A  NOVA 4-door, V-8 standard, air, factory 
■ ”  warranty.warranty.

VEGA sed 
whitewall tires.

71 VEGA sedan, automatic and air, tan, radio.

POllARD CHEVROLET
"WHERE TH E FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS'' 

1501 E. 4Hi

GARAOE » I I
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71x14
SABRE

C arrylif

71x14
RICUARDSUN $5950

H o m e s

BUY AN EAGLE 
MOBILE HOME AND 

SAVE $ $ $ $
Built locally, xavlni 
portation charges, 1

you hundreds of dollars on trans- 
»y direct delivery.

Be certain that you get the LATEST DESIGN, the 
SMARTEST DECOR, and the FINEST CONS'rRUCTJON 
by purchasing an EAGLE MOBILE HOME.

THE H ® M E CO.
mobile home soles

710 WEST 4th — DIAL 267-5613 
SEE JIM, JESSE OR JEFF

BIG SPRING’S ONLY FACTORY 
AUTHORIZED EAGLE DEALER

MOBIf.K nOMKS H 8 \UT()S FOR SAI.K
U  X 7» M OSILl HÒM S-4 b«droom»,
I bo«M. I  Jü l'»turniÜMd. Ht/rn «XK I" M3-»*»*
FOR SALt 
Horn«, S 
cprpttW.

H ; Wy (
(jTianft.

JUS

CMckotho Mobil, 
m  botti, fully

l»n  W A YIIM . - nlibod, Wm «Rultv, toj»JA Coti m-nO «ooolntwont
CUAiR LSMOX

boirooin, tur- 
up poymontt.

Now or

FOR
TÇJSSùiTaào. ím  tS-tm oftor 

» «4 ---------------------------------
“NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL”
THIS WEEK’S 2ND SPECIAL:

(Wo'vo otrooRy ooiR tho ottior ono)
58x12 2-Bedroom

5% Down — Free Delivery 
Complete Set-Up 

All this for only 84880

FLYING W TRAILKB SALES

H IL L S ID E
T R A IL E R

S A LE S
1 block East of FM 700 

On IS 20, North Access Rd.

2 4 3 - 2 7 8 8

V A  LO A N S
OPEN TILL 18 P.M. 
“Oer Geed Naaic Is

Year Gnarantee 
ef Satfsfactloi.”

jors
VACATIO N  

BOUND!

Mo ttw boM

M o l tokbM 
N «Mb HM

0« bor M«e*b 
bonto. loo
KINS ORO LtVa, Ol

M il

Check With

D O W N T O W N  
A U T O  S A LE S

before you buy!
20« E. 4th 203 254«

TRAILERS
FOR SALE: Mxi
Trollor, nwirly nmy, 
St. Lawrwic. Í07-J277.

M-12
Goottotek 

tiros. Coll

STARTS WORK -  Lynda 
Joyce Fuller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William G. Fuller, 
1500 Runnels St., recently be
gan work at St. Anthony’s Hos
pital in Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Lynda Is unit coordinator of 
the ninth, 10th and 11th floors 
of a new addition to the facili
ty. That particular area is re
ferred to as "the tower.’’

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 10, 1972 l l - A

HAIR TRANSPLANTS, FACE LIFTS

Cosmetic Surgery For Men
By Thp AuRclotMl Pr«u

In the eternal quest for beau 
ty and youth, increasing num
bers of men are seeking hdp 
from the surgeon’s scalpel.

Face lifts, nose alterations, 
hair transplants and other types 
of plastic surgery for men have 
doubled in the last five years.

"While it’s stlU more common 
to see women asking for 
cosmetic surgei^, men now 
comprise about 15 to 20 per cent 
of our patients,” says Dr. 
Eugene Courtiss, secretary of 
the American Society for Aes
thetic plastic Surgery.

Surgeons in New York, 
Miami, and Los Angeles attrib
ute this increase to the contin
ued emphasis on youth and 
youthful appearance, the com
petition among men for jobs—

Rent'A-Plont Idea Turns 
Boy Into Business Mon

BOATS M13
Ì7 FOOT BOAT, 
ingiM, tilt trailer. 

1:4 p.m.
70 HorM Mtreury Coll ll}.]174 otttr

TOO LATE  

TO

CLASSIFY

different inroblenu that arise.” 
G eone sells some plants and 

several florists are among the 
buyers.

Now he has branched out a 
bit—to plant-sitting.

“We will keep j^ n ts  for any
one who wants to go cn vaca
tion,” be said. “We keep them 
here fat his home) and take 
care of them free of charge. The 
only thing \  e ask is that we get 
a cutting of the plants. We call 
it pL neh^ rlg M .”

R r lALCl 1071 S hp fnlnl̂ Ui., ncoF CORPHton. liso. Coll
MOVIN inopi« dining miiWiiM, box

DALLAS (AP) — Business is 
almost too good, George 
Voneiff, 11. will tell you.

He knows what he’a talking 
about, too, despite his lack of 
years. For almost s  year be 
has been a quite successful 
business man.

;e, the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Voneiff of D allu , 
said Wednesday, “My mother 
and I have always hsd s  big 
interest In {dants. Ours seem to 
grow real well. When a woman 
in mv mother’s office said she 
couldn’t  get anything to grow, 
we Joked and said we’d rent 
her one of ours.”

At that point the wonun took 
them up on the offer, and 
George was launched m  the 
re n t-a -p lan t taisliinsM) Be 
charged 50 cents a 
found other customers 
interested and satisflad.

"At the end of the month we 
would either pick a  plant q>, 
leave it or M ng another 
plant,” related George.

" ^ r  business ca lW  D G E M .|^"^ iay ;,; 
That stands for Daddy, George,
EUizabeth (his sister, 9) and 
Mother. When DGEM had col
lected about $50, I decided to 
open a savings account”

He took his money to a sav
ings and loan

and for women— and the grow
ing acceptance of plastic sur
gery as a cosmetic aid.

LOOK YOUNGER
"Any man who wants to look 

better and younger, who cares 
about self-improvement and can 
afford the luxury. Is considering 
plastic surgery as he never 
would have a few years ago,” 
says Dr. John Williams, a 
plastic surgeon from Century 
a ty ,  Calif.

What Phyllis Diller did for 
women thinidng about a face 
lift, Sen. William Proxmire no 
doubt accomplished for men 
worrying about their baldness. 
When Proxmire showed up In 
the Senate one day with a tur
ban of bandages, he candidly 
admitted he was beginning hair 
transplants. Bobby HulL the 
hockey player, is another 
pronunrat figure who brought 
the subject of hair transplants 
out in the open.

A study made by a team of 
psychiatrists and plastic sur
geons at Johns Hopkins Univer
sity In 1980 Indicated that men 
asking for cosmetic surgery 
showed more psychopathology 
and emotional problems than 
did women seeking similar op
erations. But several plastic 
surgeons feel the situation is 
different today.

MOnV'ES
"A few years ago, only ef

feminate men thoumt to have 
very narcistic needs came in 
for face lifts. Most of our male 
patients were artists and mod 
els. But now, normal, business 
executive types are asking for

(AP WIREPHOTO)
GETTING TO THE ROOTS -  Sen. William Proxmire. D- 
Wis., appears at a news conference in April of this year 
showing his recent hair transplant above his forehead. The 
number of various types of plastic surgery and other cos
metic surgery incidents among men has doubled in the past 
five years.

Lyne Ahead 
O f 1971 Pace
DENVER, Colo. -  World 

all around cowboy 
,yne bra a chance to aet

a money-winning record this 
year, the Rodeo Cowboys

champloa 
Phfl Lyne

Lyne, who has won 835,311 
this season, is more than 87.000 
ahead of hli total at this time 
in 1971.

TTie 25-year-old cowboy from 
who__  ___  association and ¡George West, Tex., who corn-

told how It was earned. Gewge P®*** tvery rodeo event, won
_______ left the place with an order for 0)® »U aroui^ channpionahlp

k*i« *2l!2 rent-a-planta. y*“ " 849,244.
t m t Trm r«*rig.i3!oniir^! "Moit o f t W  isoiiey gocs LiiTy MahaH. former world . 

gjjjjj^hr*etoc« Kia«n, bfowwi ni*. Coll jjapif equipment (or our chamjnon all around cowboy

Deadwood, S. D., which ended 
Sunday, Lyne won 8850 f 
taking first hi calf roping, 1 
most profltatde event.

Last year’s calf roping cham
pion, I.yne, i.s second in the 
event standings with 817,456 to 
the $20,214 won by Dean Oliver, 
Boise, Idaho.

Biggest wLmer was Roy 
Duvall, Warner, Okla., who took 
top honors in steer wrestling for 
81,087. Duvall leads for the 1972

0 A R A 0 I  SALI-SofoM.MoyOihvRt wfe. >a»y Wrotlf,
ef thing more important:
hjO^fRmlll... Frieoy fcOW t O n U l  WS

~ ' ho business.
«»*»1 “ He even keeps his

Biggest wlnnor of ths week, 
was John Holman, 

[ Kaycee, Wyo., who finished firstemiipmeot
rti^,|greenhouse.” Mrs. Voneiff said. I from Salem, Ore., holds the ree-, - 

“ But George U learning some- ord for winning the most money
u - i .  I- „ season -  $57,72«i*‘ central Wyoming Fair

1 ROOM PURNl$HEO-«upl«x. ^orog«, wottr poM. n«

ô ï o n V f f  ~  ...........ifod«» “  Casper, which ended
I Lyne Is about 81.500 behind

Coll i(7-fl7i '  —̂  '  '—  **' c»oii iiia own Mahan’s total a t thls Urne in'
wkNTiD -  ExPiRrEiTcÈò~Wait;«..|tx>®^ 8®®* " « “ «1 ^0 tbe'1969. and he’s working to make;

Coll Mrt. i«o..o^iM««|varlous nurseries in town and It up. i
talks to thè nurserymcn about' At thè Days of 78 rodeo in g js j i i

the operation,” says Dr. Dicran 
Gouliim, director of plastic sur- 
gery at New York Hospital.

Nevertheless, plastic surgeons 
are careful to determine what 
motivates a man for such 
surgery. An operation is often 
refused if the man has unrealis
tic expectations of surgical re
sults. A face lift, they caution, 
cannot save a marriage, or get 
a promotion, or assure romantic 
success with young women.

"The man cannot be too de
pendent on the postoperative 
self,” says Dr. Thomas Baker 
of Miami. "A face lift is not 
like some magic wand that will 
make a man step back in time 
and be 25 instead of 50.”

Surgeons say a face lift is 
more complicated for men than 
for women. It works best on 
men with longer hair to hide

the scars.
The operation can last about 

two hours and costs about
$5,000. Prices for all types of 
cosmetic surgery are generally 
lower on the West Coast. De
pending on the man’s age, a 
good face lift can last about 
7 to 10 years.

The most common operation 
men ask for today is the
removal of baggy eyelids and 
crow’s feet. This costs about 
$750.

FAT BREASTS
B o d y  contour operations 

which are complicated and of
ten leave extensive scars are 
relatively rare for men, though 
some men have asked to have
droopy buttocks lifted, or fatty
deposits in hips and breasts 
removed.

Hair transplants are gaining 
in popularity but are only suc
cessful on men with an ade
quate supply of their own hair 
- -  at least in the back. SmaU 
plugs of about 15 growing hairs 
from the man’s bead are im
planted in the bald areas. To 
cover a two-inch receding hair
line might take six treatments 
of one hour each and would cost 
from $1,500 to $2,500. Final 
results are obtained only after 
about 18 months when the hair 
is fully grown out.

POTTED PLANTS 
Some plastic surgeons are 

skeptical about the results. “A 
hair transplant looks exactly 
like what it is . . . like potted

filants on a veranda,” says Wil
iams. " It’s difficult to recreate 

the natural hairline. I think a 
man is much better off wearing 
a hairpiece.”

BUI, who asked that his real 
name not be used, is 44, father 
of four, and an office manager. 
All his life he had been self- 
conscious about the bags under 
his eyes.

A year ago, he had them 
removed surgically.

"I guess I don’t look that 
much different,” be says now.
“It hasn’t changed me or made 
me more handsome. But it did 
remove a feature that I wax 
very unhappy with and that’s 
aU that mattered.”

Feature On Rio Grande 
Ride In Supplement
"Take only photos, leave only 

footprints" was the motto of an 
18-mUe raft trip down the Rio 
Grande River through Santa 
Elena Canyon which is featured 
in Sunday’s Texas Star maga
zine.

R«ttouront, «r M«!

Migrant Education 
In Local Schools

FOUR SEASONS 

MOBILE HOMES 

4488 W. Hwy. 88
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By STEVE HULTMAN 
More than 188 chUdren. who 

come from famUiet of migrant 
agriculture workers, wQl re- 
preMnt the Big Spring schools 
in a apeclal migrant education 
program this year.

’The West Texas E ^cation  
Center has provided 854,860 for 
this year’s program, based on 
a 1970 survey that found 150 
children of migrant families in 
Big Spring. 'The program aUots 
$210 per identified migrant 
chUd. The program served 150 
chUdren last year.

“The program assumes that 
these ChUdren are educationaUy 
handicapped,” said Keith Swim, 
director of the program, 
"because they have moved from 
school to school without at 
tending full semeeteri .

DOUBLE PROBLEM 
“In Big Spring the survey we 

took showed that about 95 per 
cent of the migrant chUdren 
were Mexlcan-Americans. This 
adds to the problem we have 
because they are more likely 
to have a language problem ax 
well as an educationiU problem.

“We are in the process of 
enrolling the chUdren now,” he 
said. "Some work is being done 
with children now that meet the 
required standards and need the 
help. Tlie only chUdren eligible 
are thoee whoee parents leave 
the area and live temporarily 
in another area for the purpose

of seasonal work in agriculture 
This does not include ranch 
w o r k  as a method of
eligibUity.”

BA.SICIICALLY TUTORS 
We have aeven of the eight 

bilingual aides hired, with two 
at Bauer, two at Cedar Crest, 
one at CoUe« Heights, one at 
Lakeview and one at large, for 
Runnels and the senior high. An 
aide for Head Start has not 
been hired yet.

The aides are basically tutori.
g -----■R«:Tr--.-«raat>-g;Rx .jl-.

Ill » 1
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said Swim. “They are expected 
to do what is necessary to help 
the children compete with their 
feUow students. This mav even 
include helping them wltn their 
homework.”

Teachers wlU participate in 
four In-service training dayi 
during the school year on 
S a tu i^ y t. Two of these wUI be 
in Pecos and two in Fort 
Stockton Most teachers went to 
a three-day session In Lubbock 
before school started.

You Control It

Jeon Adams" 
TEEN FORUM

483
Event leaders are:
All-around — Phil

and Mahan $29,734; 
saddle bronc riding — J. C. 
Bonlne, Hysham, Mont., $18.504, 
and Mel Hyland, Surrey, B.C.,l 
$17,645; bareback bronc riding 
— Joe Alexander, Cora, Wyo., 
$21,929, and Rusty Riddle. 
Mineral Wells, Tex., $14,522, 
bull riding — John Qulntant, 
Eugene. Ore., $17,637, arid 

$16,353; calf roping — 
Dean Oliver, Boise, Idaho, 
$20,214. and Lyne $17,456; steer 
wrestling — Doy Duvall, 
Warner, Okla., $17,4^, and Tom 
Elliott, Peyton. Colo.. 813,801: 
GRA barrel racing — Heana 
Dav, Woodward, okla., |7,268, 
and Karen Greenough, Miles 
City, Mont., $4,156 (and Terry 
Himea. Big Spring, T ex , sixth 
with $3,865).

an office or a.s next door neigh- 
bora”

In another Star article, Euro
pean atmosphere and customs 
are mixed wiUi the new world 
in the Central Texas town of 
Castroville. Many descendants

Larry Upshaw, one of ciRht|”  ̂ Uj'® settled by
men making the trip, provides Vi.®
an excellent narrative and
eludes that their general ioelins ^u...« iiist * ‘ tTi flti i Freoch and German) now

containing a distinctive Texas 
flavor.

afterwards was that "men 
thrown into a primitive state, 
contending with nature and 

w®* depending on each other, wUl 
almost always emerge with a 
deeper relaUonship than if they 
had spent those two days In

Elvis Says Just 
Say I'm Single'

MEMPHIS, Tenn (AP) -

Roll Call
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here 

Is how Texans voted on the roll 
caU vote by which the Senate 
Wednesday passed the biU bar
ring the sale of easily con
cealed handguns:

Democrats against: Bentsen. 
Texas.

Republicans against: Tower, 
Texas.

Tim Fischer traces the 
heritage of CastrovUle and 
describes their annual festivail, 
held this year on Aug. 25, that 
usually attracts more than 
12,000 visitors.

Star Hostes.s Mary Faulk 
Koock interviews Claudia Tre
vino, wife of the golf great, who 
shares some of the Mexican 
food recipes she prepares for 
her family In the Star Com- 

^  ^  . ment. Editor Jimmy Banks re-
Entertainer Elvis Presley says|pciD(g j  news story he wrote 
be has consulted his lawyer andjfor the Dallas Morning News 
agreements are almost com-1*® April of 1989, which reveals 
píete fw  divorce action against!fl***t nepotism among state offi- 
his wife. Priscilla. |®ials has been reported on for

years
“We have both been to myii___________________________

attorney and the agreements 
are Just about completed. I’m 
sorry and disappointed that 
things didn't wort out." Pres- 

iley said In an interview pub- 
lltshed by the Memphis Com
mercial Appeal

"1 still consider my personal 
life extremely personal and will 
not comment at this time on 
any of the involvements Just 
say I’m single”

Presley. 37, reportedly will 
file for divorce from his bru
nette wife of five years in Los 
Angeles.

The couple has one child,
Lisa Marie, 4

(AR WIRERtfOTOt
A STAR IS BORN -  Kishlna. 
the first gorilla ever born at 
Emory Unlverxity'a Yoskex 
Primate Center, is hdd pro
tectively by her rooOier, PakL 
Doctors report KisMaa (a 
Swahili woni describtiig a 
kind of dance) la doing very 
well. The infant has not beca 
weighed yet because mother 
Paki keeps a tight hold on 
her. 'The Tueeday birth w u  
recorded on vkleotape.

t  •«

LETTERS? (Q.) Thla bey 
gave me one ef Us sealer 
plctorrs and wrete leiae 
alee thlaga ea It. Oae thiag 
he wrete was: “Yea are a 
very sweet peraea sad I 
hope we get te see each 
other la the fetare.”

He will be gaiag te roHeae 
la Septeaiher aad I will M 
la the eleveath grade. 1 
waat te write te Urn at ceL 
lege. WoaM this aeem Ube 
I am chaUag after hUi ®r 
betag tee lerward? AIm . I 
den t kaew Ue addrem at 
eellegt ae abaoM I write te 
Mai at hfe hama first? — 
Interested la tadlaaa.
(A.) If this boy has given you 

so little attention that vou have 
to write to h l r  to ask for an 
address. I doubt that he caree 
en o u ^  to correspond with you.

Your best recourse is to be 
in peaces where he can see you 
in the time before he leavee 
When you see him. be friendly. 
Perhape he will ask you for a 
date. That would give yon aa  
opportunity to discuss arrttkig

him and find out if he Is I 
terested in doing so.

Unless you get to know him 
better in person, you will proba 
bly be wasting your time 
writing to him.

o o o

HAIR: (Q.) My frieeds 
make fas ef me. It’s be- 
eaese my swim sMt deess’t 
eeme dews far eaeagh ea

Heme ef It sticks set. 
What eaa I do abaet M? The 
taR is Ug eaeagh.—13 la 
Vlrghde.
(A.) All girls and boys grow 

body hair as they approach 
mamrity. Some grow more than 
others.

A girl usually shaves the body 
hair under her arins If there 
Is an excess of it on har legs, 
she can shave that too. That 
is what I advise yon to do.

comMart 
k*H

All-W hite Suburb Hires 
Negro Chief O f Police
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Town councilmen have hired a 
Negro police chief in suburban 
Shavano Park, and associates 
My he may be the first of his 
race to hold such a post in 
Texai.

Nathaniel Tyler, a 17-year 
veteran of work as a peace offi 
ccr, left a Job with the Bexar 
County aherUra office here to 
accept It. He also is a forma- 
jail guard, a patrolman in Gal 
veston and an Investigator with 
he Texas Rangers.

He was choaen o v a  five 
white apidlcants for the police 
chief’s position.

Fifteen white pdicemen com 
Doae his force in Shavano Park, 
on the north edge of San An 
tonk)

re- 
that

V MR UW rawaH Rtoi lonw .
■ Ty\tr  declined to ten a

Describing his badge as "a 
sign of a public servant." he 
.said, “Everyone has asked me 
to their homes for coffee, and 
they My how glad they are I'm 
going to be there.”

Tyler said he nevertheless 
does not want personal relation
ships to become too close with 
Shavano Park residenu

"1 want to be a working chief 
out there in the field.” he ex
plained. “ If you get too cloee, 
you can’t do the Job right ’’

Does he feel that his race will 
affect hjs perfonn.'ince aa 
chief?

Said TVIa, "Being a pollc«- 
man is like being black—both 
have problems. I’d have the 
same problems if I'd been 
white and a policeman as 
have being black and a poRcu- 
nUB.”

(AR WIMPNOÎOI
OF SUN AND SAND -  Cindy Moore of Corpus ChrMl i m Im  
a pretty addition to a piece of driftwood on the Padre laliad  
beach. The ialand la a  (avortta spot for vacatioaox and local 
rasldeats aHke.

i
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hrhomas Is Named 
Campaign Leader

a  i r a

YESTERDAY'S STARS TODAY

Sea. Joli« Tpw«r tod«y’‘ân-|| 
•ouBced tho appointment M I)r.| 
Clyde E. Thomas Jr. as Howard i 
Coonty chairman for the 
MMtor’s ’ re-election campaign; 
to the U.S. Senate.

D r.' Thomas, a Big Spring j 
physician and surgeon, is chiefi 
of staff of the Hall Beraieti; 
Memorial Hospital. He graduat
ed from the University of Texas 
Medical Branch in 1937, re- 
ceivlBg his MD degree.

Dr. Thomas is active in the 
Boy Scouts of America and i 
YMCA organisations. He and' 
his wife, Jane, have four chil-! 
dien. I

Jackie Cooper Is More Active Than Ever
By NANCY ANDERSON

C«Wer Maw« tanrk*

HOLLYWOOD -  In 1930 in a pic
ture called “Skippy,” Jackie C o o ^  
won the hearts of the world with his 
bee-stung lower lip and his precocity.

WIN HEARTS
Now he's hoping to win, if not the 

world’s hearts, a nice share of its 
do/lars with a Women’s Lib picture, 
“Stand Up and Be Counted,” which 
he directed.

SPECIAL
T hus., Fri. And Sat.

FREE 15«
DRINK

With Barbecue sandwich 
sened with peppers 

and onions.

6 9 »

Best Purger
Cim I.K J DKIVK IN 

I2M K. fill 
CAI.I. IN OltilMtS 

Cl.itSKn ON SliMlAY

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN DAILY 13:45 

RATED PG

CUNT
RASTWOOD

JOE KIDD
ROKRT DUVALL 
JOHN SAXON 
DON STROUD _ _  
SntlA CARDA i H a *

Ntm SlIOWINti 
OPEN D.VILV 13:45 

It.VTED n

some
movie.

ct*mm ,

Smtmg

NOW SHORING 

OPEN 7:45 RATED G

P A R A M O U N T P iC TU R fS  IS  PROUD 
TO A N N O U N C E  THE R ETU R N  OF 

THE G R EA TE ST FAMILY 
EN TE R TA IN M E N T 

OF A L l T IM E '

m
psams SF 
TNUKOKA 
TtoIhUi

“We made it for the middle- 
.American housewife,” Cooper said the 
other day over a huge salad at a 
folksy restaurant near Beverly Hills. 
“That’s an audience most producers 
forget or ignore.

“We spent a long time trying not 
to appear to be wooing the National 
Organization of Women. We only

wanted them to look at our picture 
and give us a reaction, but when 
they did, they decided to sponsor a 
benefit premiere.”

Cooper began his motion picture 
career when he was three years old, 
playing small parts in Lloyd Hamilton 
comedies. Next he joined “Our 
Gang.” after which he played the title 
role in “Skippy,” a part which made 
him successor to Jackie Coogan as 
the cutest, most talented and most 
popular kid actor in the world.

LITTLE KID
“I never had to fight my way to 

the front of things or try to find 
the lens,” Cooper reflected. “ Nobody 
messes around with a little kid.”

As a child. Cooper made four pic
tures with master scene-stealer Wal
lace Beery, who had a reputation for

being a very hard man. Adults who 
wot'ked with him often remember him 
unkindly.

“The last time I worked with him
I was only 12 ^ears <rid," Cooper said.
“ I’ve heard aU the stories about him, 
how not many people attended his 
funeral, that sort of thing.

UNPLEASANT
“ But I don’t remember my 

association Mdth him as unpleasant. 
He didn’t fawn all over me like most 
adults did.

“ But that’s easy to understand. 
Beery had no children of his own, 
and his only adopted child was a 
daughter, so I don’t think he wanted 
to become attached to any little boy."

Before he was 20, when he enlisted 
in the U.S. Navy, Cooper had worked 
at every major studio with such stars

as James Stewart, Lana Turner and 
Judy Garland.

He served with the Navy in the 
Pacific fo r'th ree  years. In 1947 he 
settled in New York, where he be
came one of Hollywood’s first con
tributions to live television.

‘UR. ROBERTS’
He made his Broadway debut in 

“Magnolia Alley” and later played 
Ensign Pulver to Tyrone Powers’ Mr. 
Roberts with the national tour and 
London “ Mr. Roberts” companies.

As an adult actor, however, he 
gained his widest fame by way of 
television, starring in two rsries, 
“The People’s Choice” and the 
Emmy-winning “Hennessey,” which 
he also produced.

In 1969, after five years as vice

president in charge of televisk» 
production division of Screen Gems, 
inc., he resigned to continue acting, 
producing and directiiig.

As an actor, he’s only had to work 
once with a child, but he’s directed 
children several times, always with 
a lesuiting “little trauma.”

‘POUR KID’
“I suffer a little jrauma ulien I 

deal with child actors,” Cooper says,
because Hrst, I’m a father, and be

cause second, I think they should be 
out playing.

“As a child I was an actor because 
we were very poor. My mother 
supported a number of people by 
playing the piano in vaudeville. So 
she was away all the time. It was 
only after I became a successful actor 
ihat she was able to stay at home.”

Mrs. Buckner
At Conference
Mrs. Charles Buckner, presi-i 

dent of the Big .Spring local uniti 
of the Texas State Teachers! 
Association was in Austin July! 
31-Aug. 1 for the 1972 local j 
association presidents confer-! 
ence of TSTA. |

With her at the meeting werei 
the presidents of most of the 
20 TSTA districts and 460 local' 
associations throughout the 
state. Also participating were 
TSTA state officers and staff 
members.
I Others attending from the Big 
Spring area were Mrs. Alma 
W i g g i n s ,  president, Martin 
County TSTA; Andy Wilson, 
president of Howard County 
TSTA: Jimmy Holmes, presi
dent. District XVIII TSTA; and 
Lvnn C. Hise, District XVIII 
NEA membership chairman.

They directed their attention 
to the organization, activities.! 
and objectives of their local, 
teacher association for the com
ing year

One of the big items dealt' 
with plans for conducting local 
1972-73 membership campaigns 
aimed at a new statewide 
record 150.000 TSTA members. |

The Big Spring Association 
will be trying to equal or sur- 
pa.ss the 418 members which it 
had last year, Mrs. Buckner 
said.

Other officers of the local 
association serving with Mrs. 
Buckner in 1972-73 are J. B.{ 
Cushing, president elect; Ernest 
Boyd, immediate past presi-; 
dent; Mrs. John Talmadge.^

Shop at tor
Back-

To-
Scbool

Watches And Clocks 
419 Main Downtown

MAKE THEM JiNtil.K! 
LIE bi, A TED Puck  El S. 

Just Coll 263-7331

Your Hostess: 
NEWCOMER 

GREETING SERVICE
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
An Established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
wh.ie px|)orience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005
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ALL GROWN UP — there may be a difference in age, but world’s most popular kid star is now busy directing as well
it is easy to tell that it’s Jackie Cooper on the left, too. The as acting.

Great Chess Match: Is It
Ju s t A Pawn Per A PR Man?

secretary; and Bill Irwin, 
treasurer

In addition to the all-out 
m e m b e r s h i p  drive. Mrs. 
Buckner .said that other ob- 
iectlvps of the Big Spring 
As.sociation will be To work 
actively in support of the TSTA 
legislative program in the 1973 
legislatiN’e session and to help 
maintain a quality public 
education program at all levels; 
to proride local association 
urograms and activities that 
will contribute to the pro- 
fes.sional growth of all mem
bers. and to work for improved 
communications and coopera
tion between the teachers 
as.soriation and the local com
munity.

By ROBERT BETTS
Ntwt Scrvkt

F'rom the start of all the fi’ss 
about Bobby Fischer failing to 
show up for his first game with 
Boris Spassky I guessed my 
friend Sam Smart mu.st be 
behind it.

Sam left newspaper work for

•moog corWirmed chess fan' 
who are happv to watch in 

lent awe and reverence and 
eel the sense of occasion that 

grand master chess normally 
induces.

Only someone like Sam would 
ove the challenge of Injecting 

excitement and sensation into

Ray Brennan, 
Pooorfrr Dies

the publicity business becauseia slow-motion battle betw :.n a 
he reckoned it was more'couple of cliairbome master- 
challenging. I minds.

He soon became bored! FRONT PAGES
wwking for public relations „ .  ̂ .
firms with big-name clients like' enough, the front pages 
oil compa.nies and auto and newspapers across the
c i g a r e t t e  manufacturers., ocUpi soon were c a ^ y i^  
Getting their names into print tlow-by-blw accounts of the 
was too easy, he said ..uxical shenanigans in Reyk-

ON HIS OWN ijavik. Every erratic maneuver.
So he struck nut on his own. every frivolws antic, e v ^  

taking on smaller clients who the face of one the
really needed the publicity. He repoited with^ ^

ent Fischer a note, that big beginning to feel foolir'i. 
urns were being paid for tele- “ Nd,” he replied. ‘Tve been 

vision rights anJ t*-it libraries busy trying to get publicity for| 
and stores reported a sudden the Flying Saucers Travc'*’’g 
run on chess boo's and chess Society.” |
sets, I couldn't wait any longer' V.h:n I told h*''' all the dc*' ‘i 
0 c II Sam and tell him v ’.at of the Reykjavik s ‘ air ... ;aid: 

a wi-Txl I thought he wau. i“ Well, it sure SOUNDS like a 
BEEN BUSY publicity stunt, but I don't

“ What are you talking know. You never know with the 
about’’’’ he asked. “ What t ’-.ess chess people. On“ i'M.ng I II y 
m a t .; r ’ though — if they hired me.

“ You mean you had nr.bing that’s exactly how I would lia*.t!
I to do with It?” I askeJ,'arranged it.” I

Lions Plan T o  Take Part 
In 2A-1 Eye Bank Plan

CHICAGO (AP) -  Ray Bren
nan. 64. one of Chicago’s legen
dary newspaper reporters who 
was once charged with stealing 
secret congressional testimony, 
died Sunday of cancer. Bren
nan, a reporter for the Chicago 
Sun-Times, was indicted for al
legedly stealing testimony giv
en before tlie Senate Crime In
vestigating C o m m i t t e e  in-i 
'''Ivine a ' huaen police cap- 
lain The charges were sub
sequently d is t r u s t

Dushed oroducts like e l e c t r i c - u s u a l l y  reserved for o o  w n i o w n uons voiM
a woi’.d heavyweight champion- .Wednesday _ at__ their __ weekly

D o w n t o w n  Lions voted! The club also accepted the

ewered candle .-suffers a n d   ̂ » » ‘ -a "^avywe;ght • luncheon at the Settles to
head polish for bald men, and •• participate in the District 2A-1
publicized little-known causes it wasn't just the faithful gyp Bank program

fans who were on the' Besides financul backing, the 
P l u m ^  for Peat«. S tudenfsi.^es of their seats. Ujons later wiU launch an in-

Tho ---ow of temper tarYnuns.lformational campaign to obtain 
People walkouts, absurd donors who wiU leave their eyes

c h a l l e n g e  of the Odessa
Dmvntown club to 
ship contest ending 
1973.

a member- 
March 1,

J iJcr. ’s r.“d petulant com-1 to the bank, 
jjl^lplaints — ab:ut f  ? chess table,!
^  chair, chess pieces, Ughtlng. the 2A-1 convention to meet

The club also voted to invite

This Bcckend

THE FOaXX
Presents

PAST AND PRESENCE
Pivrw« eri. a tat. .A»«. II II
I4M I .  1.« 'U / t U t

to I^ft-Handed Barbers 
It mast have made his 

when the chess people
proached him. _  .am eras, the audience and theihere in May 1974.

“ l,ook, Sam,” I imagined thejp j,;^  _  otJier .Americans 
International Grand Master shaking th. r hea Is and ex- 
saying. "we re fed up w ithi,|g, ,g - i  ¿idn’t dream cl'.css 

''ceim : chess relegated to ?Touk’. Sv, ’J !” 
of inches in the back 
of local newspapers.

couple
rages
Even
better

Rov Hughes, immediate past 
president, received a plaque 
and past president’s pin, along 
with praise from his successor.

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees We«.. Sat. 

and S n . 1:36 
EveniagB 7:15 and 9:29

stamp collectors get 
coverage, expecia" 

when you fellows work up some 
storv about a collector making 
a fortune out of an error on 
a stamp. !

• n D D L E D Y W I N K S  ] 
“ Most Americans .show little 

more interest in chess than they 
flo in tiddledywinks We honed 
the Spassky-Fischer match 
might give it a push, but \.hat 
hance have we, with Vietnam, 

the Middle Elist crisis, the 
’'residential election

When it was reported that the'Jim  Lemons. The new president 
P r e s i d e n t ’ s lop East-Wcjt said Ihat under Hughes’ presi-

................. ..............£
nc. ’uitor, Henry Ki*'''"ger, 
had interver J to step the in
fighting with a per;~nal 
tek ne call to Fischer, that 
Eftxsident Nixon himself had

Diana Brannon 
Named To Post
Paul Berry Company Ad- 

campaign vertLsing has appointed Miss 
and Henry Kissinger taking up Diana Brannon account execu- 
all the headlinfss’’’’ live for Sp.vdermark. An-

dency the club had mven $200 
to the Dora Roberts Rehabilita
tion Center, the Texas Lions 
Crippled Children's camp, had 
supplied more than 60 pair of 
glasses to needy children and 
adults, given to numerous agen
cies. The two major fund
raising projects — sale of 
brooms and mops in the autumn 
and light bulKs in the .spring 
— produced the best returns 
ever, he added.

Among those present to be 
recogni:^  as A-1 Lions for the 
year were Joe Pond, Schley 
Riley, Jimmy Ray Smith. Paid“ Leave everything to me.” I n o u ^ in c n t ^  made by Paul ^  gnyder. In

f l ^ r i v  ‘^e club had 15 qualify forMiss Brannon f o i^ r ly  was
•’ould hear Sam say. “We’ve got 
a good start with the theme
of a U.S.-Soviet confrontation «i|media director for the agency.

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN 
1397 E. 4tk Ph. 267-8173

We serve Freacli fries 
wttk all kambvgers. bet 

dags aid  saadwlcbes.

Iceland. But ftrst we’ll put 
Fiacher in hiding in New York 
to build up tension and ^ t  the 
newshounds' noes twitching.

DEMAND AP0L(K;Y 
' Then we’ll have Spassky say 

publicly that he’s insulted by 
Bobby's delaying tactics and 
demanding a written apology. 

“That will be Bobby's cue to

She ceme to Paul Berry 
Company in July, 1971 from 
Workman .Advertising in Dallas, 
where she was an advertLsing 
trainee

A 1966 graduate of Big Spring 
High School. Miss Brannon 
attended Texas Tech Universltyj 
where she received a bachelor’s 
degree in advertising in 1970.

come out of hiding and Upon graduation she moved to 
apologire. whereupon Boris will Dallas to begin her career at 
be moUified and agree to meet,Workman .Advertising, 
him in Reykjavik.” I Miss Brannon is the daughter

Public interest might haveiof Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brannon 
waned then and there — exceptiof 1601 Sycamore.

FR ES H  C A T F IS H

All The 
You Can

Friday And Soturdoy
•  Frenei Files 

Fish #  I  •  TMsed Salad
Eat.................  ■ •  Hush Pin»P*«

Fresh Home-Made Plea, Dally 
FRESH MECCAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TR U C K  STOP
• fN3fil8TATB »  AT MOSS CREEK R O W  .

aawQ'

Guaronteed to fade everytime they're 

woshed . . . five, ten, fifteen times 

ond more . . . from whatever 

originol color you pick out . . . red, 

brown or grope . . .  in heavy 

lOOCi; cotton denim . . . Look for 

the Levi's Fade-Out Label, 9-50 
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Shared By Mrs. David Logan

i n

m
(Phafo by Danny V «M «)

MRS. DAVID M. LOGAN

Her Cuisine Programs 
Meet All Meal Needs

By BARBARA LORD
“ 1 don’t ever diet, but I’m

always on a food program.” 
said Mrs. David (Felice) Logan 
■if I stari to gain weight. I 
just begin my program before 

pro!)lem gets out of con

Mrs. Logan couldn't so much 
as fry an egg when she got 
married. She said her father is 
u good cook, but her mother 
doesn’t enjoy it and she never 
learned from her. Today, she 

the problem gets out of con- and her husband both enjoy 
Irol ” "creating” in the kitchen.”

Mrs Ix)gan’s •program ” calls •Sometimes I just have to get 
for high protein foods, and she,my teeth into something 
has a va.st array of menus that caloric,” confessed Mrs. Logan, 
meet iLs requirements Shel-but for the most part we don’t 
doesn't like the word ’ diet” be-igeep sweets around the houae. 
cause she feels there is a stig- victoria lives on apple juice, 
ma attached that makes people I tomato juic-e, milk and wieners, 
think of bland loods and eternal,and neither of the children care 
hunger. .Mrs Logan s ’’pro for many sweets.” c
gram” menus are delicious., Mrs. Logan enjoys all aspects 
nutritious and bli^g. Her hus- .^f cooking, except cleaning upm 

Malone-Hoganiy^ijjpj, couple entertains, it's 
Clinic, knows lu  can ^ n t  on small groups a ^
meals that are healthful as welLyp,.^ casual 
as tasty. The couple has two' . .

i S i S '  U ““  P«oili o™'. T J i

meals every night,” said Mrs. 
Logan. “ Douglas has several 
allergies and Victoria is ex

Mrs. Logan. "Usually it’s a 
spur of the moment invitatloa 
when I realize I’m fixing some-

tremely picky, so their mealsi|^‘”^**?* ® 
are different from ours ” ^

Mrs. Logan avoids the daily
hectic routine of deciding the The Logans have lived in Big 
day’s menu by making a meal|Spring one year. She is a native 
plan for lunches and dinners for of Galveston, and he is origi- 
at least a week at a time. She nally from Kerrvllle Both have 
uses her collection of c^ookbooks spent most of their lives in cen- 
for both recipes and complete tral Texas. Dr. Logan came to 
menu .suggestioas Big Spring before his wife and

•Tm not a gourmet c-ook,” plated out their home at 2917 
said Mrs Logan, ‘ but I love; Macau.slan. Today, mo.st of their 
to eat gourmet food. Octa-’ leisure time is spent making 
sionally I'll try .something improvements. They have many 
exotic, hut it doesn’t receivelplans for repainting, carpeting 
much of a welcome around land decorating the home, 
h ere” I Several activities take up"My First Cookbook" 
Teaches Boys Too

Mrs. Logan’s time. She is a 
member of the Permian Basin 
M e d i c a l  Society Auxiliary, 
friendship chairman for 1070 
Hyperion Club, and president of 
Newcomers Handc-rafts Cwb. In 
addition, she enjoys moat any 
kind of arts and crafts work.

I’ve been sewing and em
broidering for several years,” 
said Mrs. Logan. “ I also do a 
little knitting, but prefer to cro
chet or do crewel work.” Other 
hobbies include ‘‘dabbling’ with 
tole painting, decoupaging, 
antiquing and candle making.

Mrs. Logan attended bu.siness 
college foUowing

to
high

take
school.
c-oUege

in psychology and coun 
ind would at

She
courses in
seling, and would also like to 
study Interior decorating 

"I don’t know Ifjw o u ld  want 
to be an in te iw  dec'orator or 
not,” said Mrs. Logan, ‘‘but it 
would be a fascinating avoca
tion. I’m sure it would help me 
with my own home”

Dr. Logan studied internal 
medicine and hematology at the 
University of Texas medical 
branch in Galveston. He also 
did his internship at Galveston.

DATE NUT BARS 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup flour
1 cup walnuts, chopped 

• 3 e g ^ , separated 
Powdered sugar 
1 cup dates, chopped 
Separate eggs. Cream yolks 

with sugar. Mix dates and nuts 
in flour and add to creamed 
sugar. Add slightly-beaten egg 
whites, and mix until blended 
Bake in a 9 by 9-inch pan at 
300 degrees for 45 minutes. Cut 
into by i/a-inch rectangles. 
Roll each in powdered sugar 
while still warm.
 ̂ DOUBLE-QUICK DINNER 

ROLLS
1 pkg. active dry yeast
1 cup warm water (not hot)
2 tbsps. sugar 
2 ^  cups flour 
1 tsp. salt
1 egg, beaten
2 tbsps. soft shortening 
Dissolve yeast in warm water

in mixing bowl. Measure flour 
by “dip, level and pour 
method. Stir sugar, half of flo‘j r  
and salt into the yeast. Beat 
with a spoon until smooth. Add 
egg and shortening. Beat in rest 
of flour until smooth. Scrape 
down sides of bowl and cover 
with cloth. \jet rise in warm 
place (about 85 degrees) until 
double its size (about 30 
minutes). If kitchen is cool, 
place dough on a rack over a 
ixiwl of hot water and cover 
completely with a towel. Grease 
12 large muffin cups. Stir down 
raised dough and spoon into 
muffin cups, filling them about 
^  full. Let rise in warm place 
until dough reaches top of 
muffin cups (20 to 30 minutes). 
Bake in ^  degree oven about 
15 to 20 minutes.

CHICKEN CASSEROLE 
1 chldMn. cut up 
Salt, pepper and fiaprika to 

taste
1 cup uncooked rice (not 

instant)
1 pkg. dt> onion soup mix 
1 ^  to 1 2-3 cups water 
1 can cream of chicken soup 
M u rice, onion soup mix, 

water and chicken soup in 
casserole dish. Season chicken 
with salt, pepper and papnka 
and arrange on top of rice 
mixture. Bake at 3M degrees 
about one hour.

BUTTER PECAN ROLLS 
DMgh:

1 cake compressed yeast 
y¡ cup lukewarm water (105 

to 155 degrees)
1 cup milk, scalded 
y  ̂ cup shortening 
»4 cup sugar 
1 tsp. salt
314 to 314 cups sifted all 

purpose flour 
I egg. beaten
Soften yeast in lukewarm

^  medium onion, sliced thin 
1 Mb. can tomatoes 
1 3-oz. can mushrooms 
1 tbsps. snipped parsley 
1 tbsp. capers, drained 
^  tsp. leaf oregano, crushed 
Combuie flour, salt, pepper.

water. Combine milk, shor
tening and sugar and salt. Cool 
to lukewarm. Add one cup flour, 
and beat well. Beat in yeast 
a n d  egg. Gradually add 
remaining flour t  0 form soft 
dough. Beat well and brush top
lightly with soft shortening. | ygjjj lightly with flour 
Cover and let rise in warm fix tu re , and brown slowly in 
place until double (U/i to 2 hot cooking oil in skillet, 
hours). Punch down. Turn outjji^oiove nneat. Put onions in 
on lightly-floured surface and | ̂ iidnet oook until tender but 
divide dough in half. Roll eachipot brown. Add meat, tomatoes, 
piece into 12 by 8-inch rec-1 untrained mushrooms, parsley, 
tangle. I capers, gariic salt and oregano
Filling; Cover and simmer 20 to 25

4 tbsps. melted butter ] minutes or until veal is tender.
cup sugar | sfy. occasionally. Arrange veal

2 tsps. cinnamon ion hot, buttered poppy seed
Brush each rectangle of dough'fiQodles. Serve with hot garlic 

with 2 tbsps. melted butter, jhj-ead and red wine 
Combine sugar and cinnamon
and sprinkle over rectangles, 
tloll each rectangle jellyroll 
fashion, beginning with long 
side. Seal edge, and cut each 
roll into li/4-inch slices.
Topping:

1 cup brown sugar
1 cup butter
2 tbsps. light com syrup
2-3 cup pecans

MEXICAN PORK CHOPS 
4 lean pork chops (1-inch 

thick)
Salt and pepper to taste 
4 thin slices onion 
y-x cup uncooked rice 
1 1-lb., 13-oz. can tomatoes 

yx to 1 tsp. salt
Trim any excess fat from 

chops. Season well on both sides
Mix brown sugar, butter, c o r n a n d  pepper. Brown on 

syrop and pecans. Divide¡hoth sides in lightly, greased 
equally and put into two 9^lhot skillet. Top each chop with 
by 5 by 3-inch metal loaf pans. sUce of onion, 1 tablespoon* rice. 
Heat slowly, stirring freque.nUy,| cover with whole tomatoes. Add 
until blended. Remove fromii-gmaining tomatoes and juice 
heat and sprinkle 1-3 cup pecans to skillet. Season with salt, 
in each pan. Cover tightly and simmer over

Place eight rolls, cut side ]qw heat about 1̂ 4 hours or
tender. (May also bedown, in each pan. Cover andj^itü

ROLL YOUR OWN CHEESEBURGER 
A eharceal grill special

Cheeseburger Twist 
For Hearty Appetites

let rise in warm place until 
double (35 to 45 minutes). Bake 
at 375 degrees for 25 minutes, 
or until done. Cool two or three 
minutes, invert on rack and 
remove pans.
POPULAR BROCCOLI-RICE 

BAKE
yx cup chopped celery 
Vi cup chopped onion 
yx cup margarine (1 stick)
1 can condensed cream of 

mushroom soiqi 
Vi cup water
1 8-oz. ja r pasteurized process 

cheese spread
1 10-oz. pkg. frozen chopped 

broccoli
1 7-oz. pkg precooked rice

baked in foil-covered dish for 
hours at 350 degrees). Serve 

over fluffy rice.
SUNSET SALAD

I 1 3-oz. pkg. lemon or orange- 
pineapple gelatin 

I y% tsp. salt
1^  cups boiling water 
1 can 8-^  oz. can crushed 

p i n e a p p l e  or pineapple 
tidbits

1 tbsps. lemon juice 
I 1 cup coarsely-grated carrots 
! »4 cup chopped pecans (op- 
I tional)
j Dissolve gelatin and salt in 
I boiling water. Add undrained 
'pineapple and lemon juice. Chill

Summertime brings the cook 
and the cooking out-of-doors. It 
also accelerates appetites and 
draws unex|)ected guests. This, 
in turn, calls for stretching food 
supplies. To help you meet this 
situation, here is a new twist 
to an old4ime favorite — the 
hamburger — a cheese-beef 
mucture in the round called the 
Cheese Lover’s Cheeseburger.

This mini meat roll has 
cheese on the inside. The 
ground beef is seasoned, formed 
into squares, topped with a 
handy individually wrapped 
American cheese food slice; 
then rolled. The edges of each 
roll are sealed securely .so that 
none of the melting cheese is 
lost in the cooking. The meat 
rolls can be made early in the 
day and wrapped separately in 
waxed paper, then refrigerated 
until cooking time.

The rolls can be cooked out
doors over a charcoal fire, or 
in a fry pan. When cooking the 
cheese-meat rolls on an outdoor 
grill, ther’s less chance for the 
cheeseburger to fall through the 
grate into the fire due to its

roll shape. No need to turn it 
— just roll it over to cook 
evenly on all sides. Once 
grilled, remove and place each 
in a toasted hot dog roll which 
has been lined with two cheese 
slices. Here is the recipe: 

CHEESE LOVER’S
cheeseRurger

1 Ib. lean ground beef 
1-3 cup finely chopped onion 

(optional)
Salt and pepper to taste 
15 American cheese slices 
5 frankfurter rolls, split and 

toasted
In medium bowl, combine 

meat and onion. Season. Divide 
mixture into five equal portions. 
On waxed paper, flatten into 
five 4-inch squares. Place 
cheese slice over meat square. 
Roll jelly-roll fashion. Seal 
edges and ends to completedly 
cover cheese. ('The shape' wiU 
resemble a frankfurter). Place 
on foil-covered broiler pan 3 to 
4 Inches from heat. Broil 7 to 
8 minutes; turn occasional!v. 
Serve each in toasted frank
furter roll lines with two ad
ditional cheese slices.

Cook celery and onion in until very thick (about 1(4 
margarine until golden. Com-hours). Fold in carrots and 
bine soup, water and cheese pecans. Pour into individual 
spread T^aw broccoli over hot molds or a one-quait mold. Chill
water in top of double boiler. 
Cook rice according to package 
d i r e c t i o n s .  Combine all

until firm (about four hours). 
Unmold. Garnish with ad
ditional pineapple if desired.

I -

ngredients, place in grea.sed'Makes about three cups or six 
two-quart casserole, and bake side salads, 
at 350 degrees for 45 minutes 
Makes six generous servings.

VEAL SCALLOPINI 
>4 cup flour 
yx tsp. salt 
Dash pepper 
4 veal cutlets 
■4 cup cooking oil 
(4 tsp. garlic salt

’TUPPERWARE
P artle s -

Girti
Mrs. Randan Ball 

287-7214

.Some folks ge* the mi.staken! 
idea that cooking is just fori 
girls., Not so. With the help of 
their very own cookbook, boys! 
a l s o  enjoy cooking and; 
preparing simple dishes. 1

Imperial Sugar Company 
knows this and has prepared 
a special "My First Cookbook” 
for beginners — girls and boys 
ages 8 to 12, with Ideas for 
parents to guide their young
sters.

Recipes are presented in 
large, ea.sy-to-read type in easy- 
to-follow primer .style. This 
enables the beginner cook to 
prepare the recipes with little 
or no adult super^sion.

A variety of 2« recipes are 
in the cookbook, including in
teresting titles such as "Tiny 
Turtle Salad,” "Mad Hatter'.« 
B r e a k f a s t . ”  “Qaarttrbadc 
Meatloaf,” "Wild West Beans,” 
"Texas Toast” and •‘Devili.sh 
Eggs ”

The book is divided into nine 
sections, including beverans, 
breads, eggs, main dishes, 
salads, vegetables, as well as 
cakes and cookies, candy, and 
other sweets that children enjoy 
making.

Let your young helpers start 
with a simple recipe or the 
preparation of part of the meal 
As cooking skills develop, let 
them b7  managing a whole 
meal occasionally. U te r. thev 
may help with meal plans and 
shopping. This provides an 
oppe^unity to acquire growlm; 
knowledge of good nutrition and 
money values.

"Wild West Beans" are t ^ -  
cal of the little boy-type reetpea 
included in the book — fun to

make, easy, nutritious and deli 
Clous.

WILD WEST BEANS 
You Will Need;

2 No. 2 cans pork and beans 
14 cup chopp^ onions 
(4 cup cola beverage 
At cup Imperial Brown Sugar 
14 cup tomato catsup 
K n i f e ,  measuring cups 

medium saucepan, large 
spoon

Work Plan;
Cook combined Ingredients in 

heavy .saucepan, first bringing 
to boil, then turning heat down 
to medium low. C o ^  about two 
hours, stirring occasionally to 
prevent sticking. May be cooked 
in baking dish in oven at 300 
degrees about two hours.

"My First Cookbook” is being 
di.stributed through a free offer 
to users of Imperial Pure Cane 
Sugar Readers may obtain a 
copy by sending name, addres.« 
and zip code with the red pure 
cane block marked "Pure 
Cane” cut from any Imperial 
Sugar package to imperial 

Company. Sugar Land, 
77478. The cookbook 
postage and handling 

charges paid by Imperial Sugar 
Company.

Sugar
Texas
comes

Canned Apricots 
Good With Ham
Canned apricots, heated in a 

little of their own syrup in a 
skiBet, make an excelleiit ac- 
rnmpaniment to a platter of 
sliced baked ham. Uae a slotted 
.spoon to remove the apricots 
from the skillet when you are 
ready to add the fruit to yo 
platter.

SAVE 3 0 0
( w i t h  c o u p o n  b e l o w )

COMPARE
W O O D  
P R E E N
(NATURAL WAXES)

32 O Z .to
COMPETITION
(SYNTHETIC 
INGREDIENTS)

16 O Z .
{Vt aa much)

a ¡ 0

%

WOOD
PR EEN ....
SO GOOD 
FOR WOOD
For paneling, cabinets 
and floors, Preen 
cieans, poiishes and 
preserves the ioveiy 
wood finish in one 
easy appiication. 
Eiiminates scratches 
and scuffs, too.

THE KIWI POLISH CO. ai.S./l}
POTTSTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA 1M M

-.or>^cocococooooocococc<c/sooococooc/c<>oocco<yvcooccoooc<coocoococooc<

800  O FF 32  o z . C A N  OF WOOD P R E E N

Mr. Dealer Hie Kiwi Polith Ca  
(U.S A.) will redeem this coupon for 

308 plus 38 for handling If you 
recetvs It (end It, upon request, you 

submit evtdenee thereof satisfactory 
to The Kiwi PeNafi Company) on 
the sale of Wood Preen. Coupon 

may not be assigned or transferred.
Cuetomer must pay any sales tax. 

Void whara prohibitad. tsxad or 
reatrielad 1^ law. Good only in

tha U.S.A. Caeh value 1/208.
For redemption of properly received 
and handled coupon, MAIL TO  
THE KIWI POLISH CO. (U .S A ). 
Coupon Redemption Ofiloa, 
Pottatown, Pa. 19404.
Good only on purchasa of 32 oz. 
can of Wood Praan. Any othar 
osa eonatitutas fraud.
Oftar Hmilad to ona coupon 
radampBon par can purchasad.
Ofw wstr«i SSesT« *fl*r 
«seswMss sf M l sSwrtieeweet

~AuouST 10,

SUPER SAVE 
FOOD STORE

PRICES GOOD ONLY A T  212 N. GREGG  

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS. TH R U  SAT.

STEAK
.CHUCK  
LB.........

T O M A T O E S  29*

P O T A T O E S  '¿¿f 69*

B IS C U ITS  5 *

S U G A R  t r i U r  59*

J A X
6-PACK CANS

Plu*
Tax

STEAK'S*^ 79*

S T E A K  i r $1. 19 

CH O P S i r  89*

B R E A D lT / gA cH U  r o R $ l

Catfish " S ..... 98

RC C O L A
6-PACK
PLUS DEPOSIT
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Bride-Elect
/

Honored 
At Shower
Miss Melinda MosshoMer wasj 

honored at two bridal showers' 
reoKitly. She is th t bride-elect, 
of Dooifas Burnett The c o t ^ i  
will be married Aug. 18 a t col-' 
lege B » tts t Churdh with Dr.j 
Jimmy D. Law oflldathig. i 

A miscellaneous shower was 
held at Trinity Baptist Church | 
Fellowship Hall. The serving 
table was covered with a white 
cloth and overlaid with white 
n e t An arrangement of |dnk< 
sumnner flowers formed tbel 
centasptece. |

The ho.noree was presented a 
corsage of phik carnations 
White carnations were given to 

r  mother, Mrs. Harold Moss- 
bold«; and to the proepectlve 
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. E. 
C. Burnett

Hostesses were Mrs. Jack 
Shaffer, Mrs. James Fuller, 
Mrs. Jim Newsom, Mrs. 
Raymond Cooper, Mrs. Bill 
Orenbaun, Mrs. Nathan Stall- 
cup, Mrs. Albert Long, Mrs. 
Clay Ingram. Miss C am  Weil 
and Mrs. Bill Whltton.

Mrs. Leroy Teague and Misai 
Denise Teagw  hosted a kitchen 
and pantry shower for Miss' 
Mosaholder In their home at 
1110 W. OUi.

The honorée, her mother and 
Burnett’s mother were all 
pneeeated pink carnation oor- 

gee. The refreabment table 
was covered with a white linen 
doth  and centered with an 
arrangement of roses and 
daisies around a  crystal punch 
bowl.

MRS. RANDY CARROLL NICHOLSON

Couple United 
In -Marriage

_ ____ . and
R iv a rd  Cauley, both of Big 
Spring; and Gary Turner of 
LuUboick. Ushers were Steve 
McMillan, Mike McMillan and 
B il^  McMillan, brothers of the 
bride; and Tommy McCann, Bi| 
Spring. Ring bearer was Davii 
McMuIan, the bride’s brother, 

Wsddmg music was provided 
b y Mrs. Hugh bickson, 
organist; and Mrs. Philip 
Spurgeon, violinist.

A reception honored the 
co ^ Ie  in the home of the 
bride's uncle and aunt. Mr. and

A T  BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL
1' ■ : ea V • * 7 ▼ f

Tin bbUiday of lira«

and

NUPTIALS -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin P. Cappella, KinssUm, 
Masa., have announced the 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Martha Ann, to Sgt. 
Wayne Halfmann, son of Blr. 
and Mrs. Walter Halfmann of 
St. Lawrence Route, Garden 
City. Miss Cappella, a gradu
ate of Silver Lake High &hool, 
is employed by an insurance 
company. Her fiance, a Gar
den City High School gradu- 

the ~In Marines. Theate, is
wedding is planned for Aug. 
^  in Kingston.

Homemade ice cream 
ceke were served at a 
party Tuesday for roembere of 
the Business and'Professional 
Woman’s Club. Mrs. Charles 
Summert, 1812 Benton, was 
hostess.

Miss Helen Willard, program 
c h a i r m a n ,  introduced the 
speaker, Mrs. John Annen, who 
o u tlin ed -a  new hich school 
p r o g r a m ,  BECE (Home 
Economics Cooperative Educa
tion) which ahe will be coor
dinating.

Mrs. Annen said the na
tionally recognized profirem has 
been Introduced in 200 Texas 
schools. It Is similar to the es- 
Ublisbed Distributive Education 
pnwram, except that It is 
related to all phases of home
making. The program will be 
o p e r a t e d  by the Home 
Economics D epulm ent at 1 
Spring High iKhool this fi 
Students are trained in class ior 
two hours each morning, and 
then will be allowed to hold tobs 
during other hours. The high 
school staff is now attempting

HECEB’ëiiltii

House Party Hosted 
By John Harrison

Rainbow Girls 
Conduct Service
Miss Janice Honey received 

her age majority in Order of 
Rainbow for Cttls, during a 
ceremony conducted by C. R. 
McCleimy, chairman of the 
R a i n bo w advisory board,

Harrison of New York interior designers. Miss Apple- 
ton, current preMd«d of the 
Interior Design Guild In Dallas, 
is the first woman to hold that 
office. Hinshaw is wuldng on 
a doctor’s degree in education 
at the Unlvei^ty, of Texas, El 
P**®. “« I  Shearer Is associated 

m c iu d e d i^  an architectural firm in

John
City was host for a weekend 
house party at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
(Pete) Harrison of Sand 
b rin g s.

Out-of-town guests ^
Miss Judy Huddleston, Arllng-lsaii Angrio 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Bob (Jane)
Sego, Miss Kay Appleton and 
Bayne Yancey, all of Dallas;
Steve Hinshaw, El Paso; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Shearer, San 
Angelo; Miss Mary Jo Harrell,

»  lobs for the g i r t fv iü i^ t tg t  the ilW) WiB teW  a  pionlc ^  1 .
to food, dothlnc; ttC kunaadW T ttil P t ó a t 1:111 BaeU gragt

■ ‘ ‘ 71 Big Spring

to locata 
patio Irclata

cara, bouaing, a m ta g  c i n ,  ate. 
The studants wl' 
to woric la fuch 
estahllWimanta. boaRala, 
lag homes and retail storM.

‘̂We try to taMtlU imagination 
and initiative In the students,” 
said M n. Annen. .

Mrw , ) Summers announced

a tn la g  care, etc. p jn ., MgaL U  for 71 Big 
wm be avellab leS tM  H o iA d  petlenta. 
th  plaeee as food Mamie B o u r t i  u  ch a in

Mra
rhatrmen of

IMS evHL
Questa were' Mias' R eb«ta 

Gay, Mrs. Rosalie Dohonay and 
M n. Laalie Uoyd. The next 
meeting will be Aug. IS at 
Coker’s R es tau n a t

Friendship Club
/foflOri M9mbur

W. M-
G ate was observed’ T peday  

a meedipg <d t h |  Friend-
CUh a t  Obker’s

■U
Uxm  Prank O ep rp  w ai

hpiteiMi and Intmbicad' two
r i , M n . C ^ytbo Battle end 

L . A . Halley. , .  w -
During the meetl|ig pach 

member preaented a thought 
conoarnlng friaadanlp. The next 
masting ll scheduled at t  g.m. 
Sept. 12 at the restaurant.

Fall Schedule Set 
By Bridge Club

Four tahlee were 
durtag La Gelllnas 
WedMaday aftanoon 
IlirlDR O n i t tn  Oub. Wlnnen 
« ■ c a n .  Oiue Anderson and 
M n. .E . Bojddn, first; M n. 
Bihpy- BeO and M n. John 
f v i i r ,  aaoond; snd M n. Del- 
hor Pom and M n. Harold 
Davis, third.

Tha group will meet for Its 
last aummar schedule meeting 
a t 1 p.m., Wednesday a t the 

Btry dub. ITie following 
k  u a  women will begin the 

fan achedule and meet at 10 
a.m., Friday, Aug. 25 at the 
country club.

It was also announced a 
couples duplicate bridge seulon 
la acheduled at 8 p.m., Aug. 
18 ef the country club.

Women Discuss 
Purpose, Goals

Miaa Diana Laa McMoian and{br|degroom’t b r o t h e r  
Randy CarroQ Nkdxtlsai were 
unttad la maniaae at I p.m.
Satnrdqr.ln  9L Mm’s C atM Ie 
Church, Mldlaad. The Rev.
Frank Montalbano officiated

The cneple stood before an 
altar decorated with white 
gladtoH a n d  purple spider 
chnraaaflMBniins. Soiral brass 
randeULra held white cathedral 
tapera.

P v eu la  of the bride are Mr. 
and M n. Jack McMillan of 
MkOaad, and Nicholson is the 
son of M n. Jean Nicbolsan. 1425 
E. ftk, and R. P. Nicholson.
1101 VhMB.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of white chan- 
tiOy l a «  styled with fitted

ribbon. A Uoo raffle « ^ n d e d  * 
from the Vtotorian neckline to HOUSE PARTY
the hemline, and the bodice 
featured full bishop sleeves with 
deep caffs. Her Ulusion veil was 
e<^M wHh a lace ruffle and 
fefl from a bonnet accemed with 
a grosgrain bow. She carried

Tuesday evening at the Masonic;a former resident of Snyder who 
Temple. ¡now resides in Germany; Mrs.

Sandra Dideenson p resided ,|^ J[ '?^* ^ 
and Jodi Grant, faiUi. 
couraged gtrls to oontinue col-j®**™* Snyder, 
tooting nylon hoeiery for use In Harrison, a buyer for Bonwit- 
therapy work at Big Spring'Triler, is spending a 12-day 
State Hospital. The official ¡vacation here and planned the 
hosiery drive will be in Septem-j weekend of b r id ^  and swim- 
ber. Anyone with hcsiery to ming to entertain old friends 
donate may call Miss Grant at in this area.
267-6728 to have it picked up. Miss Huddleston, who has 

Miss Dideenson announced S| visited here previously, recently 
backyard party from 6:30 to 8 received a nuLster’s degree to 
p.m., Tuesday at the home of|iateriar design from Texts Tech 
Jodi and Peggy G rant Jean University ^  will be involved 
Sauza, grand vlaltor to this'thia tall to a research program 
area, will conduct a joint)for the University of Texas at 
meetaig Sept. 9 in Andrews for Arlington. Mr. and Mrs. Sego 

Mn». M. L. McMillan. Theiassemblies in Midland, An-¡are teachers in Dallas, while 
bride's table was accented wtthidrews, Lamesa and Big Spring. 'Miss Appleton and Yancey are 
a silver candelabrum holding;----------------------------- ------------------ ------------------------------------

The goals and purpose of Pasl 
Matroos Club, Big Spring Chap
ter 67, Order of Eastern Star, 
were discussed at a dhUMr 
meeting Tuesday evening at the 
Downtown Tea Room. The 

¡women agreed thetr purpose Is 
iuoport endeavoTs of chapter 

r r i e n a s h i p  l y i g n t  ¡67. OES, and “ to keep fellow 
r  ^  |sWp with others with whom
e v e n t  D C n e a U / e a  they share common interests.”

». Mrs. Wayne Parrish presided,
Members of Big ^ n g  Re-

2 8 % r a a d t o S ) ;

le tapers and 
loral arrangement.

a summer) 
The bride-1

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. J. W. Matthews. 
Lafayette, La.; Mrs. T. L 
M c M i l l a n ,  Mrs. J. W. 
McKirahan and Mrs. R. R. 
Fretz. all of Houston; Mrs

St. Lawrence 4-H Girls 
Prepare Record Books

bekah Lodge No. 2i 
attend “friendship night’’ 
Lamesa Rebekah Lodge .No 
Aug. 28, at a meeting TUlMay 
evening in the lOOF Hall.

The women will traVel a.s a

B  Oddfellows are also 
d, and anyone wiahtng to 

attend should contact Mrs. C 
C. Cunningham at 267-5603.

Mrs. Cunningham presided at 
the Tuesday meeting. The 21 
members present reported 29 
visits to the sick. The next 
meeting is at 8 p.m., Tuesday 
at the lOOF Hall

African Jewelry 
In Big Fashion

The St. Lawrence Girls 
Club met Friday in St. Law- 
m ice Hall for a 4-H record book

a cascade of while orchids and J Morrison. Corpus Christl;|workshop. Miss Victor Gene 
stephanotis with white ribbons iMiss Ellen White, Mrs. Gary'Hugt», HD agsnt, demonstrated 

MAID OF HONOR Turner and Mrs. Gerry Lan-:how to write up and assemble
Katie McMillan served 

her atotcr as maid of honor, 
and Mrs. John Epiey of Denton

drum, all of Lubbock; and Mrs 
Don PaweD, Garland.

The newlyweds traveled
P*'as tMldeonaids were Miss Anniat 5227 S. Vandalia St., Tulaa.!

the books.
The District 6 record 

to I judging conteet is Aug.
was matron of honor. ServingiLake LBJ. They plan to resldelFort Stockton

The 4-H members are en

4-H dress revue; a.nd 
Johnson, foods.

Junior Division: Jan Hirt, 
a c h i e v e m e n t ;  ThersM 
Schraeder, clothing; Jeonnle 
Schwartz, poultry; Linda Sch
wartz, food pr«ervation; Be- 

))oolc Unda Jost, dress revue; D enthy 
11 at Schwartz, foods; Oonnie Sch

wartz, dairy foods; Sandra Sch
wartz, salcty; and Denise Sch-

Although the clothes are no 
longer ethnic, except for the 
Oriental look, jewelry moat cer
tainly is. Most popular on the 
market are African bangle 
bracelets, necklaces made of 
shells from the Carribean, pre- 
Columbian earrings, Mexican 
belts and enameled medallions 
from India. So go native in this 
year’s jewelry.

Ni^otoon^ the brideçoom ’sipkla.. where N ic h ^ n  is a
sister and Miss Sandie Penn, landscape architect for the City categories as follows- 

The attendants wore lavender Tulsa. He is a graduate o f  
d r e i s e s  of Dacron voile Texas Tech Lnlvtraity, Lub- 
fashlooed with fitted bodices i»ck. and was a member of

Senior Division: 
l e a d e r s h i p

Girls entered in the Gold Star 
Girl competition are Miss Hirt, 

Dinell Hirt, Antoinette Schraeder and Becky
____  __ ______  Antoinette Schwartz.

an^aoftTy g a th er^  ¿Tirts. Dwp Theta Pi sodal fraternity. | Schraeder, SanU Fe; Becky| Representatives from Glass- 
p a r  p i e  satin belted t h e ' ' r s  Nicholson completed her Schwartz, clothing; Pam Sch-cock CkMinty to the District 6 
wailUtoe Lace ruffles edged 1®'»®’' year at Tech. wartz. home improvement; oouacil meeting Anx. 11 to Fort
the lUodup collars and long A rehearsal dinner was hosted Sh i r 1 ey Schwartz, food Stockton will be .Miss Hirt and
sleeves They earned nosegays by the bndegroom s parents Schwart z, Mike Batía. ______  i
of yellow daisies, gJTKophila. nanchland HiUs Country Club ' 
blue cornflowers, statice and \  bndesmaid’s luncheon was 
purple carnaUoos held at Midland Country Gub

T h e  bridagroom's fatheriwith Mrs. J. W. Matthews and

LOSE UG LY FAT
t s . ' s a s i x ' i r t ' . r ; ’»

to t*o . MONAOIX wM
help cuto your éaUk* few omMS 
food Eat toM. CoMWfW

dry* one Wdt wotno

lodoy.l
indio voti MTooyt. No

W jÔ®
Lorpo ocowotwy 

■ or your 
widt wo 

SiONAOEX )• soto 
«iíith thè* fowootN by !

Mert Deataa Rx Pharmacy— 
•M (iregg—Mafl Orders F iled

toe, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell and 
Carl McGlothlin.

Table decoratlans tocluded 
greegery and shells from the 
SouB Sea Iala.Kto, provided by 
Mn^McGlothlto.

The next meeting will be at 
7 p^m., Sept. 12 at the Tea 
Room.

SALE
LA ST 3 DAYS

LAROK GROUP

* Fern Form Pants 9.00
Rag. 1S.00

*Tops V2 off

*Swim Suits V2 off

* Hot Pants V io ff

*Pant Dresses V2 off

* Pant Suits V2 0ff
NEW FALL, REG. 26.99

* Jr. Skirt Sets now 16.88

FASHION PANTS
HIGHLAND CENTER

tldfd \hIS
5 u m m e fI Grot m
cook b

O w n

o o

•  20 day *Pf*r-das b  aiaorLow  «UW fM (
lOBiioy wW bo tofmidod «

served as beto man Grooms-¡Mrs. T. 
men were Dick Nicholson, the I hostetaes.

L. McMUlan as Zoles binoculofs 
focus on value

TO  HEAR DYNAMIC EVANGELIST

^  JOE BOYD
L  A T  TH E  OLD FASHIONED

T E N T  R E V IV A L

7:30

An musuai^ low prie« for n id i ■ supeiUy oiftod 
binoculari T m  pcwuiful TidS prism has a eonvanlaat 
center focus, coated lenses, and yon fet a handy cany

)S prism 
and yon

has a conyanlaat

c a s e , lo o . I t 's  th e  p a rfa e l b in o c u la r  f o r  ̂ » o r t i n f  4 
a t a a p o r t i n f  p r i m i

only

$ | ÿ 8

* 2000 700 W EST

TfoM iMpetjqyMade 
Titiy îciictcĈ '

SQMare s,
a r \ d  c o o A T A i i n g ^

M y  M O M  sflfVs iv A G o tf
ondi Sò IS iMp6r/q|.yoM
C’Ohn S'li'lll sf-et o y i^  t o c  \

MY FIRST COOKBOOK
FORYOUN6I)AU6HTERS
WHOtMWTTDCOOK
tend tor free 
cookbook
tOOayf

Impirtal auger Compeny —  iox 500 —  Suger Lend, Texet 77478
Cncitsod tfa  rad block msrhad "Piwo Cana” fium so amply see

Hama.

.Mb.

CNy.

roo nest Mdam yaur ito sMe ar am 

Sine aiieeH P M  by imeeriel Suear Oe.

■ Zie.
VM wiifi poataet ane



ip Club

òf Mrt> W. M. 
•rw d 'tü K toy
l o f t h i  m u d - 
Chi^ ut Obker’s

0 « ^  was
atTMteeaa two 
y t9U B tttlt and
r  ,  ■

amM Uw fach 
a thought 

p. Tho next 
ilulad at • g.m. 
aatauraot.

9.00
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/2 0 ff  
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F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

2500 So. Grogg

CORONADO PLAZA  

SHOPPING CENTER

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., AUGUST 10, 

TH R U SUN., A UG UST 13.

Campbell's
, ^ P  .  ^  Fresh Pork

Tomato Soup Back Bone . 68<
Smoked Picnics ............................. 49*
p ^  U*S.D.A* Inspected 35*

Rib Center Cut

Tomato Pork Chops Lb.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Freeh Ground

CH^Up, Lb.

Bacon  79*
Fresh Fryer Quarter ' S i ! ' .........................39*
Fresh Fryer Quarter ’2!“.“;!̂ ........................45*

TurkAu M 70« ’■í*"— .............
■ H i l a r y  m v u i  u. » #  Tnrkey Roast Hindquarters « . ................ 29*Hindquarters

Pot Pies Shasta
Canned
Drinks
12-ox. Can
Ass'td.
Flavors.

Banquet 
Cream Pies

Assorted 

14k>x. Pkg.

Baby Food
lemx

trained 
ruits or 
'egetables
eg. J a r . ..

Tissue c

m u m  SPECIAU Ice Cream V^-Gal. Ctn.

Pabst
Blue Ribbon

Kimbell
U I6 0  Patty

Shortening "‘.i!Diamond
3-lb. Can

Kountry Fresh 
Fresh, Grade AA,

Large

LONG T A P E S .. .lo w  lOlalS!

Kountry Fresh

Cinnamon
Roiis

"In your dairy case"

LONG T A P E S .. .lo w  lOlalS!

Buttermilk

S U N * R I P E  P R O D U C E

Gel. Ctn................  49*
Biscuits *%c..c.„ 8*
Sugar Tw in  29*
Dog Food Vs"oi“c.. 7*
W aff les 10*

lOW DISCOUNT PRlCiS

T a b te S a R iT N . .9«

FraiTcodctail  29*
Sweet Peas 18*
Orange Juice 7ófS.*8*

Cake Mix 28*
ASSOBTED

FruK Drinks *«^„.25*
Lunch Meat 3/$l 
V. Sansage ..... 23*

Greater Savings with Food way Coupons!
WITH TMS VALUAMJ COUPON. YOU MAY PURCHASE

i M i  i r
m m v . 1 3
k  Manly Deodorant ■iris/i spring A  Manly

Bath Site
\

Coupon oxpiros 1/16/72

Without coupon 2Sf

Greater Savings with Foodway Coopoes!
INSTANT

Maryland Club C O F F E E
40Z. JAR

Coupe« Expiree t/16/72 59* W ITHOUT COUPON 

11.10

25% Off Om All Garden Took!!

F O O U W A Y
ni^coL's T f oon^

SHOPPING POODWAY IS JUST UKE GETTING A RAISEI!

Greater Savings with Food way Coupons! ¡ L
WITH THK V A U U n i COUKN, YOU MAT rWCMASI

^ ___

Tide 59
wmouTroupoN..

Coupon expiree 1/23/72

/ /

i

I

I
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Marines Clear Soufhern
President's New 
$500,000 Auto. 
Back In TKe Shop

Sector Of Quang Tri City
S/UGON (Ai*) — South Viet-ienemy casualties but field offi-icial capital. The raid alsoi knocked out four North Viet-

namese tanks on the outskirts, 
field reports said.

namese forces made their first cers estimated as many as 100 knocked out the 14 tanks and 
gains in Quang Tri in two'North Vietnamese may have killed 15 enemy, the commu-

c l e a i ^  ^  southern ^  killed by air and arÜUery^ ñique said Government spokesmen at
sector and knocking out 14 stnkes. | Associated Press photogra- u,,* vtot.

. North Vietnamese forces a l s o 'g ^  troops were killed in
i n i  suffered heavy about 100 m i l i t i a m e n , *?*♦ I fighting around Quang Tri, on

c a s u a l^  m a im jor enemy at- ^ „^^^by hamlet in a s i^ " " “  t^ ^  the weltem  flanki of Hue ¿ear
tack in the central highlands, (juj smaller attack^^^*^*^* -̂ ^® southwestern bound- <>niiMi Ou>#>kmat<>
field reports said today.

A large North Vietnamese ment troops were killed, one 
jforce heavily shelled a govern-'missing and two wounded

ur« nf tho ,.itw Tt -roc outpost Called Checkmate,
IniUal reports said two govern- **' Q“« ^on VaUcy south
ment troiins were killed one ‘*™ progress in iwo weCKS. |j,f j^j^g fourteen South

M(Mita s^id that marine units Vietnamese troops were report-
EAINS EAGLE -  Walt 
Haislip, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Haislip, has earned the 
coveted Eagle Scout award. 
A member seven years of 
Troop 2S, sponsored by the 
Stanton Lions Club, Walt has 
held all troop offices, served 
the past two years as senior 
patrol leader, and attended 
the National Jamboree in 
Camp Farragut, Idaho. Walt 
also has been active in band, 
football, tennis and worked on 
the yearbook staff at Stanton 
High. where he graduated in 
May. He also has been active 
in youth work at First United 
Methodist Church. In the 
autumn he will enroll at 
McMurry College.

ed killed and 95 wounded.
Three civilians were killed 

and 11 were wounded when four

ment militia group of about 3Mi On the far northern front, in both the southern and north-
men in the highlands Wednes-jonly isolated snipers remained em  sectors were receiving
day night, 20 mUes southwest of jin the southern sector of Quang heavy mortar fire from North ^ ^
Pleiku and 15 miles from the Tri but a 400-man enemy bat-Vietnamese troops on the oppo-;a¡rínVrJ’''¿^ii^!Hr‘' í ^  Hi»” *thP 
Cambodian border. talion held firm in the northern'site side of the Thach Han Riv-'saie<m command annmi|i#^

II MISSING jhalf of the city which includes er. I ^
The militia troops lost radio ihe Citadel, field reports said. I One marine unit fought with-! Mm® than 60 U.S. B52 bomb- 

icontact with rear headquarters TA.N'KS DESTKOVEI) ^  yards of the Citadel and m s POunded N o ^  Vietnam és
land retreated from their defen-' A communique issued at claimed kdling 61 North ™
sive positions, losing 15 men northern military headquarters namese Wednesday. Five ma-|demilitarized zone,
killed, 10 missing and 20 in Hue said four supply trucks cinc® were reported killed and: Low clouds curtailed U.S.

jwounded, field reports said..were destroyed by South Viet-'39 wounded. ifighter-bomber strikes against
The government troops later namese bombers during a FIGHTING ERUPTS ¡North Vietnam Wednesday, the 
regrouped. three-hour bombing raid six' Fighting erupted on all sides U.S. Command said. It reported

There was no firm count on miles southwest of the provin-of the city, and U.S. bombers I less than 170 missions.

DEARBORN, Mich. (AP) -  
Ford Motor Co. woald..niUwr 
not call It a recall — having the 
President’s brand new $500,000 
car back In the shop here.

Officials said it is more like 
sending a suit back to the tailor 
for alterations.

But something about the flve- 
ton black armor-plated Lincoln 
Contin^tal limousine doesn’t 
fit. Altbough no one is saying 
what. Ford and the Secret 
Service agree that President 
Nixon will not get his new car 
until the bugs — or possibly 
moths — are worked out.

William Peacock, Lincoln- 
Mercury Division spokesman, 
said the car was taken to| 
Washington, inspected, and sent 
back.

Nashvillians 
Helping Mean 
Thief Yictim

$1.5 Million 
Damage Suit
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  

Mrs. Jean Da\1s Parrish of 
Lufkin. Tex., filed a $1.5 million 
damage suit Tuesday against 
the city of New Orleans in con
nection with the death of her 
husband.

Benjamin L. Pam sh was 
killed and 18 others were in
jured la.< April 6 when struck 
by a stolm cur speeding 
through the Bourtxm Street pe
destrian nMlI

Mrs Parrish was injured 
critically by the car which was 
driven by two youths at speeds 
estimated at more than 40 
miles an hour.

Mrs. Parrish sought damages 
for the death of her husband, 
her own injuries and on behalf 
of her children

1.1: » t •

OtADUATER — Judy Spivey 
Bobeif is among the 106>aaoerg u  a m o M  th e  lOS 
pMPOQK alM nriu graduate 
IHdaj Ewa JtordkhfimBMnt
urM m  e
the d u p rter of Mr. and Mrs. 

M il Madison, 
reoeivt her BBA de-

Boy Spivey, IMI Madison, 
aad will i

"It has nothing to do with 
mechanics," Peacock said. 
“It’s one of the design features 
that had been put in this car 
specifically. They (the Secret 
Service) want some changes 
made.”

SENSATIONAL CAPER
* *

Former Moyor 
Denied New Triol

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
Former Paiadena, Tex., mayor, 
Sam Hoover, was denied a  new
trial Wednesday by the 5th U.S. 
Circuit (3ourt of A i^ a ls  in a 
split decision.

The federal court ruling re
versed an earlier opinion by a 
three-judge federal panel which 
ordered a new trial for Hoover, 
now serving time on a con
viction of master-minding a 
sensational robbery In Houston 
in 1964.

The entire 15-member ap
peals’ court took part in the lat
est ruling and Issued a 100-page 
decision. Six judges dissented 
and another dissented in part.

The appeals court, saying sel
dom has it considered "a more 
spectacular or bizarre case,” 
noted that Hoover, a well- 
known criminal attorney, was 
found guilty "in Texas state 
court of being the mastermind 
and accomplice in an especially 
brutal and horrible assault and 
robbery,”

Hoover contended that his

constttutloiMl rights v o rs  uto* 
lated becauae of what he called 
an illegal search and because
the trial judge allowed an oral 
confession by another man to 
be entered into evidence.

Hoover Is currently serving a 
60-year sentence imposed in 
Criminal Dist. Court in Harris 
County.

The charges grew out of a 
robbery at the home of Mair 
Schepps in Houston on March
11, 1964. The appeals court in- 

illng a writteneluded in its nil 
confession by John Oscar 
Young in which he said the rob
bery was aimed at $300,000 they 
had heard was kept a t home by 
Schepps, whom he called a 
bookie.

The confession said three 
men—not including H oover- 
broke into the home but did not 
find the money. It said they 
tortured Mrs. Schepps with an 
electric cord and siiot her In 
the leg. Several household 
items were stolen.

NASHVILLE, Tena. (AP) -  
NashviHia^ have donated 
more than $800 to replace the 
$225 taken from a  woman as 
she slept outside her husband’s 
hospilai room where he Is con
fined with a terminal illness.

" I Just don’t  know what to 
say," she aaid tearfully after 
bung told of the donatloas.

Mrs. Alfred Warren, who 
lives In ShelbyvlUe, aouth of 
NashvlUe, fell asleep early Sat- 
u r d ^  while keeplne a v i ^  at 
St. 'niomas Hoepitiu where her 
husband Is In the coronary care 
unit.

She awakened to find that 
someone had taken her last 
$225 and her husband’s watch. 
The Warrens have five depend
ent children, a stack of unpaid 
bills and no groceries at home.

Reach for 
the brands 
that sava 
you money!
•  M

SEE THIS DISPLAY AT 
YOUR SAFEWAY STORE!

SAVE
OVER

Extra Savings during Safeway Brands Days!

%.n%

Looking for a sure way to save? Buy Safeway Brands! Join the many experienced 
shoppers who have switched to Safeway's famous-quality brands as the way to serve 

Itetter meals for less money. Buy with complete confidence because every 
Safeway Brand product is unconditionally guaranteed to please or money back. 

This week is an especially good time to get acquainted with Safeway Brands. You’ll 
find many Super Saver prices on Safeway Brands right now. Look for these 
short term extra savings in every department. Stock up and get even more for 

your food dollars during our Safeway Brands Days!

•y-SavIng Vahad  ^

WHiMvt Oaaily m  Ym t Sm I
BM ky Baytof Safiway Ta  ̂QaaBty Iroadt

Ola^y...  fraáa H Ta yaaraalfl

Tows Ho« m . Fall af Flavorl 
tß f tw ty  Big BmjI

Hospital staffers chipped in 
$100. ^  total climbed to $827
a s  dO B ations c o n tin u e d  to  b e  r e 
c e iv e d  at the hospital Infonna- 
Uon d e sk .

After a story on the aroman’s 
plight moved nationally on 
news wires, a man from Kan
sas n u  called Nashville to of
fer $110 to the woman. There 
also were inquiries from Chi
cago about where to donate.

The largest donation wa.s |22S 
from Ml. R. Queen, a Nashville 
tree surgeon Along with his 
check, he sent a quotation from 
the Bible:

"Let him that stole steal no 
more: but let him labour, work
ing with his hands the thing 
which is good, that be mav 
have to give to him that need- 
eth.” (Eph. 4:28).

SAFEWAY S )  BRANDS CeeklBf OIL U ftw y B ig B m y i
Our fioMt quality brands baar tha famous 
Safeway on thair labala. Mada to our 
axsctini quality spaciricatlon. $ ) Brsnda are 
unconditionally guarantaad to piasaa you In 
ovary way. All art sold at low, monay-tavins
pricas. Among thaaa brands ara Town Houw, 
Lucarna, Bollir, Kitchan Craft, Capbiin't
Choict, Mrs. WrighTs, Nu-madt, Cragmont, 
and Whitt Magic . . .  to nama just a 
Usa tha ($) as a guidt to bast buys a 
you shop.

Sauce
Instant Breakfast 
Salad Oil 
Mayonnaise 
Trash Can Liners 
Deodorant Soap a

14-oto
Cea

Lecoree. Fest A lesyl
S*fnt>*y Sp*citU¡

B-bn.

24-sb.
•lets

MHMde. Creeeiy Texferel 
Ssftwmy Big Bmyl

RNahee Crete. 
C20-Ct.Fkf.99s) 
SmfrwmySpttitll

F iM .B «tk l«
’»wmyBigimyt

fe. ' 

■ 6

^^fin^^uali^Pra^^l
.. ..4.Í . .

Fresh Corn FROZEN FOODS
at» * !

G o ld «« Yellow 
Lorq« T «n d «r  Ears! Sherbet

d a n l m f r 9 $ b l  "
__

Lac«nw. Party Pride. Special!

Cheese Pizza
— Vx-GteL Cto.

í ír6 9 ^

Carrots
Safawav. FrotWy PaakadI — 1-Lk. Ca«a I

O ra n g e s I Q f
Saoklal. Talaatla. Fooay. CaRfarola — 4k. l ^ H  W W

Crisp Celery MaosTMIkd
Artichokes Naw Craa. Lorfa Slia —Eaafc 2JP
Green Cabbage -» .9̂
Seedless Raisins Tawa HaaM CaNa 89«

.Mix or Match!.

Ik Cecemben
^  m---------

A * Green Onions 
-fkled RodislMs

Your Choice/

Sunkist Lenions . . . i -  ^ *59« 
Bartlett Pears "’lîL’ sr’ -u.29* 
Large Pkims 'tjnss:- -u.39« 
Vertagreen «JriJin tu  
Spectracideej;:rii:i.'a:u.

------------ - - Fawh of Harvnaff-------- -----------

Compara Frofon Pood OvalHy!
Safeway Gvarantaas the OueRlyl You'll find a 
complete selection of your Favorite Frozen Foods 
at your conveniont Safeway.

Stock up now and level

Cream Pies 
Ice Milk to.. 
Strawberries 
Orange Juice

^ 2 8 ^

BAKERY VALUES!

2 »25« Green Beans 29«
__________________ Raotoaky Waadar Vartoto. Foaav —Lk.

leod. Skyfnrk. 
Ufêtvty  1-Lh.
ISartolf Leaf

Cottage Cheese

29^LaconM.
(22-ee.Cfn.lls) 16.ea. 
tafxwmy SpêcUtt Ctn.

Westeri fsmsXi. 
Cheese Bread -.«̂ toiM iS 354 
White Bread ¿â.̂ 294

LoceiieYogirtu.to.
Fresh Eggs w -«.aa.39̂
Longhorn Cheese usz _u.B94

Watermelon
Tont Fhwt«. 24 to 2«-Lk. Sto»

{§««!!«»’1") -ink

Shop Safeway ai
■ „S ---Sm

:v . j i .  ■ 
■■i'todtl-r -i» ULl.

P a n t y  H o s e Safeway iremd. 
PorfoatPit 88«

¥ •
NairSpnof »>">

J  W -E - i-A -
AspiniTtfM s

49«
35«

MoiiUnrash k s 39« 
Yitams oiJmmi,. ssr’ l *

Low Suds Laundry Detergent! Mild to Hands!

Dash Laundry Detergent Palmolive Liquid
82< 1 $2.49 l ‘- ' r -  $4.95 22-ox.

DatorgontFofDiskasI Plastic O O '

Bounty
Tovvels
a-39*

JOI LAf
of cane« 
nouncem 
She was

(WitP t

>■

Cut-Up
If «u«

Corn

4-Legg 
Baking 
Pinwhe 
Split Bi 
Turkey 
Turkey

Hot
Maatcaa Sai

Neuho
Armoi

M & M

SfUakfaaaal

Polide
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Versatile Robot: It Could Spy 
From High Or Bomb Enemy Low

■>

(AP WIREPHOTO)

JOI LANSING DIES — Blonde actress Joi Lansing died 
of cancer Monday night, according to a Tuesday an
nouncement by Hollywood Californians St. John’s Hospital. 
She was 43.

By FRANK MACOMBER
MIMIory-AtrciMC* WrlMr 

CtRltv Niw* Scrvlc*

TTie U.S. Air Force is pre 
paring to test unmanned, 
remotely piloted airplanes that 
could spy on the enemy from 
high altitudes or move in swiftly 
to drop bombs on his troops 
and strategic installations.

Further down the road the Air 
Force envisions a compara
tively low-cost pilotless fighter 
plane that can knock an ene 
my’s manned fighters out of the 
sky — guided electronically 
either from a remote flying 
command post or from the 
ground by pilots many miles 
from the scene of combat.

PROMISING
The RPV — remotely piloted 

vehide — in the view of Air 
Force officials has two major 
a d v a n t a g e s  over manned 
combat aircraft. It would re
duce the great loss of life 
among bomber and fighter- 
bombw pilots and the heavy

prisoner-of-war toU like that 
l)eing suffered by the United 
States in North Vietnam.

And it would cut shandy into 
the tremendous costs of losing 
sxpensive manned planes shot 
down by antiaircraft nüssiles 
and guns.

Air Fwce Undersecretary 
John L. McLucas, reflecting the 
.service’s growing interest in 
RPVs for reconnaissance and 
combat missions observes;

for air-to-air (dogfight) com' 
oat.”

Recently the Air Force used 
•nmanned supersonic planes to 

drop propaganda leaflets over 
North Vietnam and is consider
ing the use of remotely piloted 
bombers for strike missions 
against Communist targets in 
North Vietnam.

Simulated bombing runs by 
pilotless planes already have 
been successful during tests in

“We can see many promising this country. So far the faster 
operational applications for than sound robot planes have
RPVs and share industry’s ¡been launched from beneath the
enthusiasm for their increased wings of a “mother ship,” the 
potential. ,C1.30, then parachuted toward

COMBAT i earth for recovery by heli-
“'They can help us keep our copters. But technology is 

pilots out of heavily defended moving swiftly toward an un
areas and they have the poten-¡m ann^ combat plane that can 
tlal to serve as command and take off and land on conven- 
control or reconnaissance and,tional runways, 
surveillance vehicles, as well as The Navy, too, is interested 
to perform various strike in the robot plane, especially
(bombing) missions. in its role as a high-flying spy

“And in the distant future or reconnaissance aircraft, 
they may ¡»•ove to be feasiblei The Air Force’s growing

enthusiasm over the RPV is 
reflected in two contracts to 
speed development of a high 
altitude reconnaissance drone 
{»‘ototype under a project called 
Compass Cope. Teledyne Ryan 
Aeronautical Co. of San Diego 
has received a $10.1 million con
tract and the Boeing Co. of 
Seattle a $5.6 million pact under 
the project.

In the new fiscal year which 
started July 1, the Air Force 
seeks another $9 million in its 
research, dev^opment, test and 
evaluation budget for competi
tive prototype demonstrations 
for the Teledyne Ryan and 
Boeing RPVs.

“ We place very high value 
on the lives of our aircrew 
m e m b e r s , ”  emphasizes 
McLucas. “We have only to look 
at the national concern for our 
POWs and missing in action (in 
North Vietnam) to realize this 
fact. Therefore, systems which 
can help preserve human life 
must receive a high priority.
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Poking Around
Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: When a 

person goes to the doctor for 
a physical examination, and the 
doctor does all this feeling, 
Dushing and kneading around on 
the abdomen, just what can he 
feel, determine or diagnose? -  
A.B.

Maybe he won’t discover any 
‘hing except that you are 
healthy.

However, looking at and pal
pating the belly can give a good 
many useful clues. First, is it 
flat, round, distended, or bulg 
ing at the sides?

Gently touching the surface 
can reveal spasm or rigidity 
which occurs as a defensive 
guard if there is infection 
within.

Poking in the upper right side 
may reveal an enlarged liver 
or tenderness from a cranky 
gall bladder. In the upper left

sncK-up ammir
EDWARDS

Coffee
Rich Flavor! 

Safeway Special! 
1*Lb. C a a

.t No«ra pareli««« «««MMie «4p«r««««e|

BEL-AIR

NU-MADE

Peanut Butter
ACroony or AChooky 

Safeway Special! 
18-01. Jar

LHimni
int

CROWN COLONY

Black Pepper
Oroood. Poro

Safeway Special! 
4-01. Con

CRAGMONT

'^ R e g u l a r

or'ArDiot C o l a
10-01. loHlot. (Plot DoposH)

^  Safeway Special! 
6-Pock

ie , /

KITCHEN CRAFT

Flour
iorichod. AH Porpow

Safeway Special! 
g «* »®  1 s-lb. lag

X

IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
MRS. W RIGHrS

French Fries |  D r e s s in g s
Potofoos. Prowfl

Safeway Special! 
2*Lb. B o g

A1000 Ulood AH«K«i ASooory

Safeway Big Buy I 
1 6 -^ 1 . B o H I t

i i i n i t n i i S ! ^ ^  ...uauiiiiiiw

TRULY FINE |  WHITE MAGIC

Paper Towels I C le a n s e r
AbiorfeoofI Soft!

Safeway Special! 
175-Ct.Roll

HoI|M I o m o v o  StoiMl 

Safeway Special! 
14-01. Con

WHITE MAGIC

D e t e r g e n t
Por All W W « » !

Safeway Special! 
49-01. Box

Qvàrantê^d to Plea$9l

SAHWAT 
Stas OM.T 

"■uso* GRAOC ’A' 
WHOLE FftYHS

Cut-Up Fryers

I Compam QuoUfy k VorMyl

FRESH FRYERS
Rtody to Coohl Sofowoy Plooif 9eelHy! USOA itpoefod  Orodo 'A* W hole — Lb.

Lean Ground Beef Q ( U  Chuck Roast
CmbOot.  U m  a Pot CooHitl — U . P«« U -A . Cot. USDA Ckoic. Hm vv  I

A l  M eat Wieners C C a  Fresh Pork Chops Q C a
(iirr**^5rx.5W -liSTpU-ww p—»ivp.«*-u. O w

for Variety and QaalHy floats,,,Shop Safowavi
, aiWnèV >- I r ' -I'' t •

Cornish Hens ^  7-Bone Roast 7 Q 4
M  Ph? W W  w  M «* . MDA Cfcol-Mooa, « o t - U .  i

lUSDA
CHOICE Compare tho Triml

Boneless Roast RRe
OOMk «  Él  MO« OatM NH«r M  ■  ■ ■  ■  ■
(Swt«« t ti tk, Ana CM -.l>.t«gl — tfe.

ñkes Peak Roast*iiHF^ 
Ground Beef

4-Legged Fryer ^ 43^
Baking Chickens -m.37i
Pinwheel Packn£tn&rf%r-«o. €9  ̂
SpHt Breasts ^ 77^
Turkey Breast
Turkey Roast u£rr,snL. i22i

-------- - - - l oayfa

Chopped Ham ic69<
Sliced Bologna sssr ar89^ 
SRcedHam s?854
Cotto Salami ooootimm.«.« hr 75*

______________iw cly feg o ff.^ ,— ________

Beef Short Ribs 55*
Round Steak -« .U »
NewYorkSteak JS S L  -^^2^ 
Beef Tenders

Hot Links
MmIcm S—Mga

Neuhoff Smokies s=si ;sr83* 
Armour Cervelat ¿rsrSi -«.79*

AH Beef Wieners R Q 4
SotM M «u«rootPM CoobM tot — iA A .

Eckrich Franks «im.. ¿£̂ 98*
Smorgas Pak r tUR
Boneleti Ham .««.UH
Boneletf Ham ts is r

ToMtô Tompting f lavori

Sliced Bacon
Sofowoy Boioo fiCd Monooll oo—  Q C i
W .I«M kr — M O.M o . O aF '  a a O I«W .IM  — M h ,M a .9 Ä r T

M&M Gsndies
«PbhlOPMMt iC -S D

Polident Tablets
$1.05

HMio Crackors untin lu . 48$ 
KraftDiMMr » Ä t i X .  2 I<  
KroftDkMor « S œ X  
MiracloWliip 1, « . ^ ^  4 1 f
Kraft DrossaigH». aoartN-oai. I.M. 381 
Stor-XistTBM  « Ä i f U  ^

KscuHMix MwTiMK'tBMCIN i t s .  23< 
Cornbraod Mix isSS: 2  IS . 231
HsanRl mam.ummmm tm Om H
sivpGMM 7S<
RfoftQiNie MiOH a Hai. « I  . w o  761

Price« Effective Thun., Fti.. Sat., Sun., Aug. 10, 11. U. 4  13. in Big Spring
No Sales to Dealers

CkM zW W z IM .I s i .  f H

S A F E W A Y
^  —  I ■■■If ■ ■ ■ ■  IT P

Beef Patties
Pro-CoeteO. CMokM PrM. ««■.♦«.<■ — ih.

Fish Sticks -W.B3*
Catfish Hllets -w.89*

the spleen is not ordinarily felt 
— but if it is, it indicates 
enlargement which could result 
from liver or blood disorders.

Masses representing tumors 
may be felt in any quadrant 
of the abdomen, but usually are 
in the lower or mid sections.

Appendicitis produces ten
derness in the lower right 
comer. The doctor may press 
firmly, then raise his hand 
quickly, as this procedure can 
elicit “ rebound” tenderness 
found with an infected organ, 
such as appendix or Fallopian 
tube.

All sorts of abdominal 
disorders — ulcers, infected 
tubes, fibroids, ovarian tumors 
and a lot of others — will 
usually reveal themselves with 
some sort of a clue, after which, 
of course, more specific tests 
may then be employed to make 
certain.

« •  •
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I hope 

you can help my grandson with 
a bed-wetting problem. He Is 
nine and very sensitive about 
it. We have had him to the 
doctor who prescribed some 
pills which he explained were 
more to make him think he was 
being helped.

My grandson Is so upset and 
so in fear that some of his 
friends will hear of It. I  
him up in the n i ^ ,  and 
helps, but he doesn’t  even 
remember. I’U do anything to 
help him, but please do not use 
my name as some neighbor 
miight suspect — Mrs. A.B.

Okay, I won't even use your 
real initials, much less your 
name.

I’m glad you’ve had a doctor 
examine the little fellow to 
protect against the efaanoe ttud 
some physical problem is can» 
mg the bed-wetting. Occa
sionally that’s the case, al
though usually it is a matter 
of psychology and habit and 
self-confidence.

Reason he doesn’t remember 
when you get him up at night 
is that he is so sound asleep.

There are  quite a number of 
tricks and methods that help 
stop bed-wetting, and aomo- 
times one works and aometimes 
another does. Instead of trying 
to list them all now, I suggest 
you send 25 cents and a long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope for a copy of my booklet 
on bed-wetting. It’s a problem 
that usually is solved if you are 
patient and don't pu t too much 
pressure on a child.

If it continues to adult life, 
that usually means it’s a deep- 
seated emotional problem — bid 
such a case is an exception.

• * e
Dear Dr. Thosteson; My 

menstrual cycle is over four 
months late. 1 am 15 and never 
have been troubled with tMs 
before. Is this anything to worry 
about’ Do I n e ^  to go to a 
doctor? — Miss S.

Assuming that you aren’t 
pregnant — and these days it 
isn’t smart to assume m u ^  of 
anything — then you a r t  
p ro b a b I y experiencing tba 
irregularity which is quite corn- 
mon in girls your age.

If you aren’t greatly over
weight, or haven’t  been on a 
rigid crash diet, and yoa 
haven't noticed any other symp
toms of anything wrong, thea 
I would wait a bit longer before 
worrying about it. It probably 
will adjust itself in its own good 
time.

•  * •
For a comprehensive dis 

cu.ssion of how to cope with the 
change of life, including scores 
of pertinent questions and their 
an.swers, write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of the Big S p ^ g  Herald 
Make Menopause Easier," en- 
35 cents in coin and a long, 
stamped, self-addressed (use zip 
code) envelope to cover cost of 
printing and handling.

VA Offering Tips 
On Gl Schooling

The Veterans Administration 
today reminded college bound 
veterans that they stonld con
tact VA as soon as possible to 
avoid unnecessary delay ta their 
monthly education allowance 
checks.

Jack C(4er, «Uredor of the 
Waco VA regional office offered 
t he s e  addltloral tips for 
veterans looking fbrward to get
ting started in college:

The veteran should request 
a certificate of eligibUlty mim 
the nearest VA office. VA will 
send two copies of the csstifl- 
rate, which must be aubmitted 
to tLe school. The school wfll 
endorse one copy and forward 
it to the VA Regkmal Office,** 
he said.

Ihe VA offtdd 
gesled that the veteran 
back with the school to make 
certain the certiBcate has been 
forwarded. 'This Is to help in
sure that the veteran itaits 
lew ltiin  moathly 
,aBow nc« chada pwipMy.
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Bridge Test
n  a u g o M J L  owiew 

Nertk-Soott

Eftft
Pau
Pau
P au
Pau

é A E Q t  
9 t t
O E i l C t

4 M «
•ouni

A t l t  
9 A Q J I I  
^ A Q  
« t i t

Thabiddii«;
Waat

1 <7 DMe. RAI.
Paaa 1 4  1 4
S 9  P a n  S <7
4 9  P a n  P a u

Opaniiif toad: Kiag of 4
WlMB South oponed tha 

biddiag wtth coa haart, Watt 
chon to maka a takaont 
doubla, aven tbo ha (ttd not 
hava aupport for duba. Ha 
waa rakietant U> ovarcall on 
hit f onr card apada aoit and 
tha dodUa muid praaant hia 
partaar wtth an epportunity 
to ra^ond ta apaiáM tí ha 
haU (oor. Thara wn an ala- 
meot of HA tnvoivad and 
wtth ten (avorabla vuhwra- 
bitttjr condttiont, wa m i^  
ba inclinad to rlak tha ovar- 
caH aa tha tafar eoom of

North radoublad, boldtaif 
tha aqaivaloot of aa opantaif 
bid faiaiaoií. laat paañd tha 
dacWon back to hia partnar 
now that ha w n rattavad of 
tha obHfaliaa to raapond. 
Waat ratiaalad ta oaa opada 
and North fraaiy bid two 
ddw. Whaa Sooth roUd two 
haartt, North offarad a do- 
kpad raiaa. Sooth had tha 
epdea ta pan at Uria pom, 
bot ha alactad lo carry on to 
gama, hoUttag tIighUy mora 
than a bara mhiinMim 

Wnt oponed tha king of 
ha ob-

aorvod a dodblaton in dum
my, ba proaoptly awitefaad 
to tha nine of haarta to pro* 
vent dadarar from ruffing a 
apada.

S o u t h  raaUaad that it 
would iM futile to play a aac- 
ond apada, for aoraly tha op- 
poaition would than ramovo 
North’a laat tramp. Ibo fata 
of tha contract appaarad to 
hinge on a auocamul club 
finaan and inumuch u  
West had made a takaout 
double oiiginally, it wu raa- 
■onabla to proauon that be 
waa more likely than his 
partnar to hold the quoon of 
cluba.

Tha king of haarta wu 
played at trick two and 
throe more rounda of trumps 
ware drawn to clear the op
position of that suit. A small 
club wu ltd nut, Wnt 
played the six and the Jack 
w u put in from dummy. 
When East showed up with 
tha queen, a spade return 
enabM Waat to cash two 
mors tricks in that suit and 
thsraby sot declarer by one.

South’s oontract did not 
actually hinge on a succeu- 
ful club finesn, but rather, 
on a three-two division in 
that suit—which is the nor* 
mal expectation. Relying on 
this, he can dneh his con
tract after playing dummy's 
king of haarta by merely 
toading a small dub away 
from tha dummy.

East will presumably put 
up tha quaan, but atnoa thara 
is still a trump left in the 
dummy, tha dsfendars can 
cash only ona more spade 
trick. If East shifts to a dia- 
mond whan ha is in. South 
plays tha aca, draws tha re
maining trumps and then 
croasn over to tha king of 
dubs to run that suit. He 
can dlacard one spade and 
the queen of diamonds on 
the long clubs and give up a 
q>ade at tha and.

In all, declarer taku live 
hearts, <»e diamond, and 
four ehdM.

These Prices

EHective

Thurs., Fri.,

Sat. and

Sunday

$25,000 GOP
Mystery Check

D O U B L E
GOLD BOND STAMPS

THIS SATURDAY
AUGUST

ROUND, 

OR SIRL
FURR'S PROT 

LB....................

NOTEBOOK PAPER
TOPCREST
300-COUNT PACKAGE 3 9

CHAYOLAS 16-COUNT

BOX. 23c
TABLETS BIG CHIEF

60 SHEET,

8" x l2 " SIZE. 19c DRESS SOCKS

Men's, Beys' Nylon 
First Quality 
Sizes 9-12.
Pair.................

REPORT FOLDERS i.». 6
PANTY HOSE 2■ I  ^  I  ■ ■ ■ h  Medium Large, 5 Beautiful Colors M

THERMOS JAR

FOR

FOR

Aladdin, Wide Mouth 
'/i-Pint Size.................

4 7 *
$]00

39*

BIC PEN
Medium Point

Red, Black or 

Brue, Each

FOR 23*

2/2 GRI
KNEE-HI SOCKS

Springe rest 
Sizes 6-8V^, 
9-11, P a ir.. 2/«l SH

COMPOSITION BOOK

60 Sheets. 39*
FURR'S PROT 

DELUXE BAR

LB ....................

SHORTENING GAYLORD

3-LB. CAN. 62
DETERGENT TOPCO, BLUE OR 

W HITE, G IAN T BOX. 59
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A,tributions or expeni

ioere$25.000 mystery check which 
w u  depocited in the bank ac 
count of a man accused of bur

^ at the Democratic party 
)uartcrs has added to “a 

growing source of embar 
rassment” for many Republi 
cans. The W ashington Po.st said 
Wednesday.

The Post Mid Maunce Stans, 
the finance chairman for Presi
dent Nixon's re-election cam
paign, has acknowledged re
ceiving the check, but said it 
was exchanged for 125.000 cash 
and he didn't know whet hap
pened to the check after that.

Stans aaid the cash was de
posited in the Nixon campaign 
treasury

However, the Post said the 
General Accounting Office. 
whKh is auditing the Nixon 
campaign books, has found no 
evidmee that the 125.000 was 
reported as a contribution by 
the Nixon campaign organ
ization. or that the money was 
expended for campaign pur- 
p o m

Failure to report either con-

MELLÛRINEditures after 
il 7 Is considered a violation 
the new federal elections 

law Stans, a former secretary 
of ('ommerce, reportedly re
ceived the check on April 11 
from Kenneth W. Dahiberg, the 
Midwest finance chairman for 
the Nixon campaign.

The cu h ier 's  check, drawn 
on a bank in Boca Raton, Fla., 
w u  made out to Dahiberg. who 
said it represented various 
campaign contributions.

The Post said the check end
ed up in the account of Bernard 
L. Barker, one of five men 
charged with burglary in con
nection With the break-in and 
suspected bugging attempt of 
Democratic party headquarters 
here on June 17.

Stans is reported to have told 
federal agents that he turned 
the check over to campaign 
treasurer Hugh W. Sloan Jr., 
and it next went to G. Gordon 
I.iddy, finance counsel of
campaign. Liddy, Stans ^'d-lTOMATO PASTE

FARM PAC, ASSORTED 

FLAVORS, '/i-GAL. CTN. 3 !‘1
GREEN BEANS 51 1̂0

R LOW PRICES

PLUS

CORN FOOD CLUB, CREAM STYLE

OR WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN

NO. 303 CAN. 5:^1
TH E ADDITIONAL  

SAVINGS OF 

GOLD BOND STAMPS TOI
ROAST BEEF FOOD CLUB

12-OZ. CAN.

Takes Flyer 
On Eagleton

then exchanged the check with 
.someone else for $25.000 cash.

Sources told the Post l l * r |W P Q
Stans provided no explanation! i  w I f I M  I  V b O  
on why the check was not de
posited directly into the cam
paign account. He also said he 
did not know who provided the 
125.000 cash.

Both Sloan and Liddy have 
left their posts since the break- 
in at Democratic headquarters.
■Sloan resigned for’personal rea
sons. while Liddy was fired for

Hunt's 
• Oz. Can. 16* TOW ELS

Hunt's Whole 
14L, Oz. Can.. 33*

SCOTT
LARGE ROLL. 29«

TOM ATOES liunt'i Slewed 
144 Oz. Can.. 25«

PUDDINGS Hunt's Snack Pac 
4-Ct. Pkg................ 67«

S K ILLE T
DINNERS

WESSON OIL?.? 59« $1.03 HUNT, ASSTD. 
FLAVORS. PKG.. 79«

m  m m  B r a n  ;  o a  P n rtu e r i  b i t  Sbe

ON 2 BATH BARS

m s-ian. ĝ ^MNLTBCOOORMTSQAF

48^iz.
Jig ...  Jug

grocer with i  .«Nwculators 
streak, has taken a flyer on 7.-
OM McGovern-Eagletofi bumper '  U l Q n i l 0 r i6 S

THISCOUPONONLYREDEEMABIEAT. FURR'S

C A K E
FOOD CLUB, 
FLAVORS, RE

LIQUID

D E TE I
TEXIZE, 32-0;

FOOD CLUB

Barbel
180Z.

Fresh Froz en  Foods

Ub pins nnd^

vaotoTv of 
advertising

stickers, IM.OOO 
 ̂ 99,000 buttons

He bought up the full in- ynOLAND -  American In- 
McGovern-Jpigleton|(]pp^P(jg„( nominees for

-___  national and statewide office
Votes U-Tllmited, a sub-ranging from the U. S. presi- 

ad ia ra  of Ross Industries of (j^ncy to state senator, v.i’l 
Ferndale, N.Y. The inventory, appear in person Saturday night 
alM iDcloded 1,000 pens and l,-|in Midland to help kick off a 
000 entalegues listing availaWe| drive to obtain the needed 15,000 
McQovnrn-Eaglcion artifacts, jpius signatures necessary under 

Rom  Industries said it was -*4ate election laws to place the 
glad to  get rid of the stuff, party’s candidate's on the 
SlDon 8nn. George McGovern'November general election' 
dropped San. Titoinas F. Eagle- i^^Ilot in Texas 
tan of Mlnstriri as his running Heading the list of candidates 
mnte, the Row switchboard ¡slated to risit the area are 
bad been swaropad with calls | California Congressman John 

to bay. S c h m i t z ,  American party
lion gmuii nominee for president of the 

United States, and his running
itaons.

m  ORANGE JUICE p e c a n  p i e s
M IN UTE MAID FRESH FROZEN

caUi
tha Fagletoa 
hid beoDoe 
M M  aoM tha bateh to Pried- 
land at aa ondiKloned price m  
fta fini eeald haadla n p la r  
boaiaeM campalfgi tnatarlili 
wito a acw Ml of aamw 

■ «Tm  a collector of 
rrisdiaiid. “I took

M would become a

mate, vice presidential can
didate Tom Anderson of Ten-

Others expected at the rally, 
to be held in Midland's Scar- 
b o  r  o n g h Hotel Ballroom 
beginning at N o.m. are Homer 
Flke of Fredericksburg, party 
■oadnM for governor of Texas, 
and Ehvood Smith of Temple, 
nominee for U. S. Senate.

SHOP

W f ì i f / / ì i à à i ^

6-OZ.
CAN. 29

MORTON

FRESH

FROZEN,

12-OZ.
C A N .. 59

EACH. 6 9 €

CA

CHUN KING CHINESE FOOD

OmUNT
PW CBS!

1B-OZ.
C AN .. 75

•  Beef Chop Suoy 
ran Cli•  CMakofi Chow

•  Shrimp Chaw
1 B æ .

Mein 83'
Sweat N' 
Sour Perk 
1 4 4 4 . ............ A 07

POTATOES GAYLORD FRENCH 
FRIES, 2DOZ. PRO.. 5i’ t
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S T E A K S
ROUND, RIB 

OR SIRLOIN
FURR'S PROTEN  

LB...................................

FURR'S PROTEN  
ROUND BONE ARM, LB.

FURR'S PROTEN

♦
Ä

5 SOCKS 

Nylon

■II SOCKS

SWISS STEAK 
RANCH STEAK 
BONELESS ROAST 
FAMILY STEAK 
OROUND BEEF

fresh
doted

Low Everyday 

Pricts On 

Furr'» Proton 

Boof . . .
Save Todayl

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — La 
Raza Unlda and the Socialiat 
Workers Party wlU be on the 
Texas general election ballot, 
but the American party will 
need help from the courts to 
make it.

Secretarv of State Bob Bull
ock said the two parties his of
fice certified for the November 
ballot each turned in petitions 
with more than the 22,SU signa
tures required by law.'

The American Party petitions 
contained only 7,000 names, and 
the party has asked for a court

FURR'S PROTEN 
SHOULDER, LB..

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

FRESH GROUND  

LB...........................

c

SHORT RIBS
TION BOOK FURR'S PROTEN 

DELUXE BARBECUE 

LB...................................

FRANKS
FRONTIER  
12-OZ. PKG.

C

LONGHORN STYLE
BLOCK, LB.

n ^ U  C A K r S  HEAT-EAT, r  l ^ n  14 STICKS..............

BEEF P A TTIES

GIVE EGGS 
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FARM PAC, USDA GRADED  
A, LARGE, DOZEN..................

C

BATHROOM, FAM ILY SCOTT, 
4.ROLL PACKAGE.....................

(
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NO P E S T  STR IPS ». *1.79
M IR A C L E  W HIP 49‘

PEPSI C O LA
M T. D E W

or
D IE T  PEPSI
6-BOTTLE

CARTON

PLUS

D E P O S IT..
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Add Two Parties 
To Texas Ballot

Council Turns 
Down Request
LAMESA — A request for a 

rent supplement for Brentwood 
Village Apartments was again 
denied in a city council meeting 
Monday. The rent supplement 
would have been provided by 
the federal government.

The complex was sponsored 
bv the Woodmen of the World 
of Big Spring as a non-fmbfit 
project, and was buBt to FHA 
a n d  Urban Development 
specifications. It theoretically 
has a minimum base rate paid 
on an adjusted income, but 
because of « mistake made by 
the Federal Housing Ad
ministration in fair ev^uation, 
no one can qualify for base 
rate.

The apartment rentals have 
not been able to make mortgage 
payments, so otflcials nave 
asked for federal rent sup- 
Iriement.

The first request was rejected 
at the berinning of the year 
The second was tabled to allow 
the public time to express its 
fedings a t the Monday meeting. 
No one did.

R e n t  supf^ement was 
designed for the elderly, handle 
cappMl and those with sub
standard housing.

Each of these categories is 
eligible to rent at one fourth 
the monthly income or one third 
the base rental price. The 
f e d e r a l  government would 
absorb the difference.

Ben Bancroft, Big Spring 
attorney; Ben Faulkner, repre
senting Brentwood; and two 
Housing-Urban Development of
ficials, Ray M itcb^ and Jim 
Rink, were present for the 
request.

order extending the deadline
for collecting signatures until 
Sept. 1.

Bullock said that his office 
attempted to make spot checks 
on the validity of the petitions, 
but gave it up as too time con
suming.

“This office did not check the 
signatures of the American 
Party in 1968, and now I know 
the reason why the legislature 
did not require to make the 
check. They evidently foresaw 
the immense amount of time 
and staff that would be re 
quired for such a  task,”  Bull
ock said.

La Raza Unlda listed its can
didates as Ramsey Muniz of 
Waco, former Baylor football 
player, for governor, and 
Flores Amaya of San Antonio 
for U.S. Senator.

The party also will have U  
candidates for state rejmsenta- 
tive, one for the state senate, 
and four for the state board of 
education on the Novemlw bal
lot.

The Socialist Workers Party 
has announced that its candi
date for governor win be Debby 
Leonard, with Richard Garda 
running for U.S. Senator.

Dance To Benefit 
Disease Fight
At the invitation of the 

Brotherhood Assodatioa of 
Webb Airmen (BAWA), 
Marion Brooks, chairman of the 
Sickle OeU Anemia Association 
(SCAAT) of Texas, will be 
attending the fund-raising dance 
Saturday night The dance 
featuring Scotty and the Sixth 
Degree is open to all base 
personnel and the puUic at the 
NCO dub, and is being held 
to coQect money for ^A A T. 
These nwney is to be used la 
the educatk» of peo{de about 
Sickle Cell Anemia and the 
neverending search for a care.

D r . Brooks, vohintsn 
chairman of t te  SCAAT, wlu 
be here to accept the donation, 
and meet with anyone la- 
terested In fladlng all they can 
about the disease. This may b 
done on an individual basis or 
as a group.

Dr. Brooks, is a g ra tea ts  of 
Prairie Vltw ARM, Pndrie 
View, Texas and the Howard 
Medical School, WaatdngUin D. 
C. He is also a member of the 
board of Community Actioa in 
Fort Worth and the Better 
Influence Anodathm.

Crossword P u z z le

TOMATO SAUCE HUNT'S  
8-OZ. CAN.

C A K E  M IX
FOOD CLUB, ASS'TD. 
FLAVORS, REG P K G ....

lath Slae

nSOAF

LIQUID

D E T E R G E N T
TEXIZE, 32-OZ............................

POOD CLUB

Barbecue Sauce

O X Y D O L
49-OZ.
B O X . . .

CANTALOUPES VINE RIPE 

LARGE SIZE 

E A C H .............

/  = ̂  y ' :  ’V: • r-'V

CUCUMBERS 
PEPPERS 
TOM ATOES  
POTATOES

Texas, Fancy 
Green Slicers, Lb.

Bell Peppers, Large Pods, 
Texes raiwy. Lb.................

California Fenqf, 
Red Ripe, Lb____

Celery VuX

39*

U.S. No. 1 Rveeat 
10-lb. Bag..............

ORANGES Valencia, XTnlcIst, Lb...

LETTUCE Iceberg, CelHernle's 
Pineal, L b . . . . . ........

ACROSS 
1 Easy
7 Kind of rriMt 

11
14 HandKxn« youth
15 Kaffir fishttrt
16 Chill
17 Softan
18 Eavndrep: 2 w. 
20 Franch iMdar
22 Rodant*
23 Moccasin
25 Wandwfng
26 Wood iMvings
27 Actrfngant
29 Biwkfaft erdtr
30 Bom
31 SubMQuwttly 
33 Mora (pins-

chilllrte 
35 LifMTOrk 
37 Fruit 
41 Brown fur
43 EMtwfnd
44 Ona who rulai 
47 Flaur.da- —
49 WaMam hill
50 Watchful 
5) Spanish

Amarican wrap
53 Hirsdu waight
54 Giri Irt "U

---------10pvnvsTiv
55 FMt-riwng
57 Put undar a cutm 
59 Leadhoraa*

62 AAan'i nkknvna
63 Habiaw unit
64 Laundry fbetura
65 Ertdaavor
66 Shut out
67 Franch laaport

DOWN
1 Much
2 Fruit drittk
3 Sandwich matt: 

2w .
4 Arrow poiaon
5 Watar chatmuts
6 Social rank
7 Hamlat
I  Onaaf lha 

BionlM 
9 Church part

10 Ignllad
11 Pinrtadadecor
12 ky pandarit
13 Ballafs
19 Placa aftrsda

24 JaB —
26 Cubic raalar 
28 Faaclnating 
30 Small awtg 
32 Lauehine 
34 Raiating to Isop 
36 Scrap
38 New moon
39 TrCxAaryef 

Humber
40 Rtdar. of old 
42 BaaHat
44 Moat nervy
45 Qutnaaaaanca
46 Cure
48 Cali caenBy:

2 w.
51 Rhythm
52 Macaw
55 Parant
56 Saoradeb]act 
58 Fikh
60 Wactam ItkBbn
61 Uppatdaaman 

abbr.

9.
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Noble, Impractical Idea
R looks Uke one at those good ideas which 

coold ead up going badly.
The DcfMurtment of Tranœortation announced 

Ks lalBadoa to nuke changes in the U.S. highway
safety  aUuKlnrdi, possibly ^  next April. One would 
be requiring states to pass laws mddng the wear- 
h u  of antomobile seat belts mandatory; any state 
wUch foiled to do so would risk losing 10 per 
cent of Its led en l road-buikliag appropriations.

since most people tend to obey laws once they 
are established, whether enforcement is vigorous 
or possible or not.

But there is something else which should be 
considered here. Enactment of unenforceable laws 
tends to weaken respect for all laws. Such statutes 
encourage the public to wink and officialdom to 
blink at violations; where does the wdnking and

blinking stop, once started?
For all its admittedly good intentions, the 

proposed seat belt law has serious drawbacks 
which argue strongly against it. In the absence 
of any chance at effective enforcement, it would 
seem better to direct efforts toward public educa
tion on the merits of seat belt wearing, as is al
ready being done.

Now, the goal is commendable; it has been 
empty demonstrated that seat belts properly used 
cut down 00 deaths and injuries in traffic acci
dents. Despite the figures, however, many seat 
belts clatter about unused by drivers and 
passengers. So a mandatory wearing of the belts 
miglit be expected to n v e  lives and cut injuries.

Blot On Texas Pride

But how do you go about enforcing such a 
law? The department itself admits enforcement 

.would be difficult. That is a rank understatement. 
One can’t  imagine a police unit signaling a motor
ist to pun over so his seat belt can be checked. 
The omy enforcement, then, would probably come 
either , i ^ r  a motorist had been stopped on some 
other violation, or after a collision.

The department said it believes the laws would 
have ' a  < important safety benefit nevertheless.

Texans have little to boast about with 25 per 
cent of their children and 40 per cent of its elderly 
people poverty-stricken, according to federal 
definitions of poverty.

A report by the Office of Economic Opportunity 
saying that a fifth of Texas’ population has been 
found living at poverty levels does little to bolster 
the spirit of the Lone Star State. It does even 
less to comfort those who are at those ooverty 
levels.

It was no real news that there was poverty 
in Texas. Any citizen could tell that by taking 
a drive through an impacted ghetto or barrio. 
But what is extremely ¿sturbing is our children, 
old people and minorities are taking the brunt.

The su rv ^  indicates that 45 per cent of 
Mexican-Americans and 44 per cent of Blacks are 
poor. They comprise 30 per cent of the population 
and make up 00 per cent of the poor. These figures 
say little for equal opportunity in the state.

Heaviest poverty indicated by the survey was 
in the Rio Grande VaUey where 42.2 per cent 
of the people are considered poor. Other poverty 
impacted areas were in South Texas, Elast Texas 
and north along the Rio Grande. Further north 
in the state, conditions were better.

It just won’t do to leave people on low income 
levels unable to climb out of poverty conditions. 
Texas’ poor needs health attention, education, 
housing, jobs and wages.

Tricky George

Tricky George! That was quite a 
performance Sen. McGovern gave, on 
announcing his choice of Sargent 
Shriver ak vice presidential candidate. 
For one thing, the networks had been 
reluctant to cut into the prlmest time 
unless they had his assurance that 
he would give hard news. Wen, tiiey 
finally got that assurance from him. 
’Then what did he do? Make the an
nouncement about Sargent Shriver, 
and extol Shriver’s quaiUflcations for 
office?

THE QUESTION is best aanvered 
mathematically. If you stretch Sen. 
McGovern’s speech down in column 
nches, you get a total text of Just 
ov«- S7 inches. Of these 57 inches, 
he devoted exactly two to Sargent 
Shriv«-.

Now to be absolutely fair to Sen. 
McGovern, it is Just possible that he 
didn’t  have more than two inches’ 
worth of information about Sargent 
Shriver. That happens to aD of us 
every now and then — you know, 
you are suddenly conscripted at the 
last minute to M rodace John Jones 
at the banquet or a t the bridal dinner, 
and all you know «bout him is that 
he is tlie broOier-in-law of the anayor, 
but of coorae vou don’t want to use 
that, beenuse it’s John’s night, and 
he shouldn’t  be wired f tr  radiance 
to another s sae n to r t h a  his own. 
So yon mUBige to extrude Hiree or 
four e a te nces out of the old re- 
soiaceM  tube and qulckty get a  to 
other l a t t e n .

THE NETH OUS were stuck with 
it, because they could hardly, in all 
decorum, cut off the broadcast after 
the brief m atioo  of Sargent Shriver's 
name.

L'nquestioahly what happened is 
this. The speechwriter was told — 
’ Put together a great big campaign 
speech. We’re going to ^  a free 
crack at a few dozen m illia  people.

AND MORE. “You need no ecao- 
mist to t ^  you what happens to a 
week’s wages at the supermarket 
check-out counter, or to the savings 
of a lifetime when Ulness .strikes.” 
On the a e  hand he is attempting 
to preempt the cace iti f a  inflation 
away from the B apublica Party, 
w4iich nuserably though it has re
cently performed, is nevertheless a e  
hundred tim «  more in fla tia  con
scious than the Democrats.

SECOND, HE makes no reference 
to the fact that a DemocraUcally 
controlled C agress has passed all the 
legislation that has resulted in the 
deficK and in turn in the inflation. 
Then he Ucitly ad o rses  the colossal 
medical health bill which would in
stantly add to the in flatia .

(Cteyrifkl. «»n . Th« *wr, l«c )
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Cool Cats

Marquis Childs

WASHINGIDN -  The critics of 
P resid a t N ixa. who still cannot 
understand why he kept Spiro 
T Agnew as his* running male, could 
find the answ a to the questia  by 
studying the character of the two men 
and theu- personalities

THE TRUTH is N ix a  and Agnew 
are m  much alike that they could 
almost be called psychological twin 
brothers.

(SALT) with the Russians, which 
involved, as Nixon said, "a fight 
betw ea the hawks and the do'ves.” 

N ix a  emphasised that Agnew never 
“just sat there as a yes man” in 
the Cabinet meetings. Other partid- 
pants can testify that the former 
Maryland governor has, indeed, 
spoken up in oppositia to the Presi
dent. Early last year, for instance, 
they differed sharply over the scope 
of the revenue-.sharing program.

The PresKlent admires his \ice- 
preskleat for exactly the .same traits 
he most values in himself. He said 
as much to a few of us reporters 
who gathered «rotmd his desk in the 

Office recently for an im
promptu press conference.

THREE TIMES in two sentences, 
Nixon praised Agnew for being 
“cooi.”  “When it gets down to the 
( i ^  tough decisioo,” the President 
said, “be is, from my evaluation, 
always cool and poised, and is one 
who therefore could be expected to 
make decisions in the future in a 
calm, coot. Judicial way.

Nixon warmly appreciates the loyal 
support he received from his “calm, 
coot" vioe-presidsiit in the m d a l  
deciikias of the war in Southeast 
AMn; The decisions to enter Cam
bodia, e n ^  last Hay I, to mine the 
h v b o n  of North Vietnam hi defiance 
of Soviet ddpplng. Agnew backed his 
ctaW aleo lx his resolve to m ike the 
StretH i^ Anna lim itatien Treaty

Nixon first proposed a small-scale 
model, after listening to advisers who 
Nvamed that a big one would 
dangerously unbalance the budget. 
But Agnew argued that it must be 
more than double the ori^nal figure 
—that it should be 35 billion. Today, 
the revenue-sharing bill, which has 
passed the House and is nearing 
approval in the Senate, calls for ^  
billion the first year and about $30 
billion over the next five years, or 
roughly the Agnew figure.

Last October, when efforts were 
being made to kick Agnew upstairs 
to a Supreme Court vacancy, and thus 
clear the way for someone else on 
the 1172 ticket, the Vice-President 
scornfully rejected that scheme.

“I have no interest in the Supreme 
Court,” be said. “ It would be awfully 
confining — not enough action. I like 
to be in the cniciUe.”

So, there you have the Republican 
ticket: Nixon and Agnew, a couple 
of "cool cats.”

UftHM tynaicaM Inc

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W. t. J m  P k k iu  
Editar
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William F. Buckley Jr.
We may as well get all the mileage 
we can out of it. Leave a little bole 
in the first section, and when we 
come up with somebody willing to 
run for vice president, stick in his 
name.

BUT ’THE rest of the speedi was 
of much more than routine interest, 
as it happened. Almost all of it could 
have been (Mivered by Richard 
Nixon. As a matter of fact, almost 
all of it could have been d ^v ered  
by Herbert Hoover. I kid you not: 
George McGovern has emerged as the 
anti-inflation candidate! It is a little 
as if Sen. Joe McCarthy had decided 
to campaign on the need to abolish 
the Committee on Un-American Ac
tivities. Listen: “You ^ t e d  a
President who promised . . .  to halt 
inflation (but didn’t) .” An interesting 
question i ^ c h  somebody ought to ask 
.Sen. McGovern at his next press 
conference: “Kindly point to one 
.spending bill passed during the Nixon 
Administration which you spoke 
against and voted against on the 
grounds that it's Lnflationary.”

Ï
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Perplexing Report
,, î?

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  I.ast 

year, said the executive, our 
company was involved in the 
sale of 1,800 homes with a total 
market value of more than $50 
million. We lost 36.000 on those 
transactions

This year, he said, we expect 
to do even better. We hope to 
sell 2,000 homes and. if we 
achieve the same efficiency, 
we’ll probably end up with a 
loss or gam of the same propor
tions.

three years old, is second big
gest.

Transfer service companies 
usually contract with a com
pany to handle the sale of an 
employe’s home in order to 
make the transfer more ef
ficient and less of a shock.
They may obtain another house 
for him. They may help finance
it.

In essence, this is the per
plexing report riven by Weston 
Fxiwards. p resi^n t of TI Home 
Transfer Service Corp.

“ We think our record of supe
rior service and minimum costs 
compares favorably with any
one in this business." he .said 
proudly, leaving the listener 
wondering if somehow losses on 
each sale can be made up in 
volume.

The explanation: TI is one of 
about 14 national companies in 
the young, growing industry of 
transfering rorporate employes 
from one area to another. 
Home Equity is largest. TI,

Being experts, it is assumed 
by nvany people that they make 
a killing in the real estate mar
k e t— that they buy low, sell 
high and pocket the rest. Nice 
theory; it doesn’t work.

The profit is earned on a fee, 
not on buying low-selling high.

Weston, who has moved his 
own family 14 times in 18 years 
of marriage—a noteworthy feat 
when you consider that at lat
est count he has 11 children- 
estimates that between 300,000 
and 500.000 employes will ^  
transferred this year.

In the past, many transfers 
were handled haphazardly. In 
recent years, corporate person
nel d e i^ m e n ts  have handled 
the task or at least helped. Pro

fessional relocation firms still 
handle only 20 per cent of the 
business.

Pricing practices vary, but in 
the case of TI, which is one of 
several real estate and finan
cial sen  ice subsidiaries of a 
corporation that grew out of the 
old Title In.surance & Trust 
Co —the entire bill is company- 
paid. When the worker is noti
fied of the transfer, TI ar
ranges immediately to meet 
with him to discuss the sale. 
Usually it takes place on the 
same day. “Time is money. 
Time is employe frustration,” 
says Weston.

At least two appraisers esti
mate the house’s value. The le
gal background is investigated, 
the mortgage balance checked. 
Within a week to 10 days an of
fer is made to the employe.

He can accept or reject it 
then and there, or he can take 
30 days to shop for a higher

iirice. If he accepts immedute- 
y, TI offers to forward any ad

ditional money if the house 
sells for a price higher than an
ticipated.
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Things You Haven’t Done

Hal Buvie
NEW YpRK (AP) -  The two 

greatest human sins—they
aren’t classified as crimes but 
perhaps should be—are self-pity 
and complacency.

Self-pity is at least an mfler- 
standable weakness, particular
ly if the person in its tluaes has 
suffered so many battering 
blows in his Ufe that he hardly 
has the desire or ooirage to go 
OB. Where strength bas been 
.sapped, weakness can be forgi
ven.

But it is difficult always to 
forgive stupidity, and com
placency is stupid. living is 
such a dubkms exercise in 
brinkmaBSliip that only a fool 
lets hinmeM be b rid led  bjr a 
temporanr success into becom
ing compiaceat and smug.

There is never a real reason 
for a man to rest on Ids ears. 
Whatever Ids'accomplishments, 
tbey are but as raiiidrops in a

parched desert compared with 
the vast undone that confronts 
him. So little really done, so 
much that cries to be done. 
Complacency? Never. Even a 
smart flea is sensible enough to 
rcalixe that the dog he makes 
his home on may not be the 
best availaMe; he could get a 
better view from a M j^er dog.

Whenever I feel ctanplacency 
creeping up on me, I rendnd 
myself that after three sc<Mre 
years and one of Ufe I  have 
never yeb-

Seen the Aurora Borealis.
Walked on water or the

butler.
Played poker with a gang

ster.
Sipped borscht in Minsk. 
Milked a sturgeon of its cav

iar in Iran.
Caught a cold from Raquel 

Welch.

moon.
Bought a diamond ring.

ck a tert.Sold a Shire of stock 
Been thrown out of a bur

lesque theater for unseemly 
conduct

Won money in a pool haH 
Necked at a drive-in movie. 
Laved in « houw that bad a

Brought a c(dd, hard-boiled 
ostrich ^  to work for hneh.

Saddled a horse, a mule or a 
camel.

Got tight on brandy with a St. 
Bernard rescue dog.

Lsolated a new vims or bred 
a disease germ on purpose.

Owned an aquarium or patted 
a friendly porpoise oo Its nose.

Built a tree house.
T uned  my back on mankind 

and become a herm it
Had the gift of tctongues. ' 
Bragged about anytmig to -a

psychiatrist that 
blush.

him

Aloha!

Around The Kim

Linda Cross

Saturday will mark the end of my 
tenure with The Herald. I’m leaving

anin order to have time to pack af 
the odds and ends of do-it-ourselves 
projects before my husband and I 
move to San Diego, Calif. Aug. 25.

MY HUSBAND is moving back to 
San Diego (and I’m going along fw 
the ride) while he finishes an educa
tion that was interrupted by a four- 
year obligation to Uncle Sam.

It’s not going to be easy for me 
to uproot myself from my native 
Texas soil. The hardest part of Texas 
to leave behind is its people, and 
I’ve met some wonderful ones here 
in my adopted home of Big Spring.

managing editor during my time here. 
At first, he was immune to anything 
I might do because of the wide gulf 
that separates the sports desk from 
us lowly newspersons huddled for 
comfort across the room. He crossed 
that gulf at his own peril.

Then there was Walt Finley — Okie 
punster non-pareil, who once trusted 
me to proofread page one for 
mistakes, but only once. The first 
Sunday morning after my emi^oy- 
ment here, I sent readers to the dic
tionary to find out what a Cambodian 
proviunce could be. Anyone can make 
a mistake, but mine was in 48-point 
type at the top of the page.

FIRST IN importance of all the 
people I met here is my husband. 
Bob Publicover. He came to Webb 
AFB single and expected to leave the 
.same way, but, luckily for me, I was 
able to change that. Jo Bright, 
society editor and my personal 
“Dolly Levy, matchmaker,” gets the 
credit for that. Bless her!

R. W. WHIPKEY was the first 
person I met in Big Spring, and he 
was the first to tWnk I rnight be 
of some use to The Herald. I hope 
I’ve proved him rir tt.

Joe Pickle was me next person to 
whom I was introduced. During my 
two years with the paper, he has 
corrected my grammar and despaired 
of my spelling. He is still not con
vinced that I have a degree in the 
English language.

JEAN FANNIN, now revolutionizing 
the Ypsilanti Press, Ypsilanti, Mich., 
was city editor, confidante and friend. 
She and her roommate. Sue Faulken- 
b e r^ , helped to make me at home 
during the first lonely weeks here 
in Big Spring.

D a n n y  Valdes, The Herald 
photographer, tried from time to time 
to make me photogenic. He could 
always come up with more clever 
pictures than I could cutlines to 
match.

A BIG thank you is owed to all 
co-workers here on The Herald and 
to other members of the local news 
media, particularly Ken Carter, who 
took the time to help “the new Idd 
in town.”

There is no room to list the people 
I’ve met in the course of reporting 
everything from fires to the first

TOMMY HART changed from 
s p o r t s - e d i t o r  extrordinaire to

leaves of spring on a mesquite tree, 
but they’re all rememberea and ip-
preciated.

mmimm

Better Campaigner
ÜÍ» -. H,

David Lawrence

WASHINGIDN -  Sen. George 
McGovern’s selection of R. Sargent 
Shriver to be his vice-presidential 
running mate has been received with 
widespread approval by many 
Democrat.s, particularly among the 
Kennedy supporters. The enthusiasm 
of the Kennedy people is. of course, 
partly due to the fact that Shriver 
is a member of the family, having 
married a sister of the present 
senator from Massachusetts and of 
the late President Kennedy and 
Robert Kennedy.

.supporters say he would rather make 
the race a little later in life anyway, 
so that the incidents unfavorable to 
him in politics would have been 
forgotten.

Meanwhile, the pre.sence of Sargent 
Shriver in Democratic party activities 
will Ik‘ an as-set to the Kennedy 
cause, which has been a prominent 
one in American public affairs since 
1960

SARGENT SHRIVER. however, has 
a record of public service which has 
put him in the limelight from time 
to time, not only as ambassador to 
France but as director of the peace 
corps and of the office of economic 
opportunity in the Kennedy and 
Johnson administrations. Thè real 
myster>’ is why Sen. McGovern didn’t 
pick him at once when Sen. Eagleton 
withdrew from the ticket. Obviously 
there are political advantages on the 
Shriver side.

REPORTS indicate that the selec
tion of Shriver has been accepted by 
Democrats in different parts of the 
country after approval by the 
D e m o c r a t i c  national committee, 
which met to formalize the choice 
made by the party’s presidential 
nominee.

Assuming that President Nixon is 
re-elected, looking ahead to 1976, Sen.

While the Eagleton episode probably 
has had .some unfavorable effects on 
Sen McGovern’s prestige, the in
troduction of Sargent Shriver is likely 
to turn attention to a vice-presidential 
nominee who is the kind (if man who 
satisfies the viewpoint of the principal 
leaders of the party.

WITH THE problem of completing
Edward Kennedy will probably be 
running for the presidency.

involvemenl
So

Sargent Shriver’s involvemmt in 
national politics would be of great 
assistance to him. If Sen. McGovern 
should win this year. Senator Kennedy 
would hardly be his opponent at the 
1976 convention.

the Democratic ticket out of the way,
üble

SEN. KENNEDY wants to be presi
dent but is in no burry about it. If 
he doesn’t run in 1976, he can wait 
until 1980. He is a young man and 
probably will continue to be a 
member of the Senate during the 
intervening years. He hopes even- 
tuaOy to win the presidency, but his

the campaign will begin to resembl 
a normal contest for the presidency 
which the country witnesses when a 
president who has been in power for 
a first term seeks re-election.

It is remembered that in 1968 Mr. 
Nixon won with a total of less than 
32 million votes, but in the same year 
45 million citizens who could tove 
voted didn’t do so. The effort now 
will be to persuade not only the 25 
million new young voters to register 
and go to the polls but also the older 
people, many of whom stayed away 
m>m the polls in the last election.

(Copyrlgh*. 1*71. euMItfMrt̂ Coll Snydlcol«|
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My Answer
M»-

Billy Graham

I am 15 and I like the music 
in “Jesus Clirist Superstar.” But 
some (rf my friends and our 
minister say that It is a bad 
produetton. I have never seen it. 
but I would like to. WiU you 
please tell me what is wrong with 
this play? M.K.
This play reflects some of the 

doubts about the Diety of Jesus by 
the English author. The play borders 
on blasphemy and sacrilege. It omits 
the central theme of the New Testa
ment, the resurraction of the Lord, 
and without the resurrection there is 
no Christiantty. The opera Superstar 
does ask quertions that millions of 
young p e < ^  are asking, such as 
‘Jesus Christ, are you who they say 
you are?’ But it leaves this question 
unanswered. I have never endorsed 
this production nor do I urge people 
to see i t

You are r i r t t ;  the music Is beauti
ful. But in the song, “1 Don’t Know

K m  ••How to Love Him,’̂  probably one of 
the most beautiful melodies of this 
type ever written, Mary M ag^lene,
who is portrayed as a prostitute, 
says: (regarding Christ) “He is Just
a man and I have known so many, 
many men before.” This is what I 
mean that the play borders on 
blasphemy.

I am pieilea.sed that so many people 
are sinring about Jesus, and writing 
about Him. But, we must be sure 
who Jesus is. He is not “Just a man,” 
He is the Son of God, or He doesn’t 
deserve a second though. He died 
upon the cross for you and me, and 
because of that deed, you and 1 can 
have our names inscribed In the 
Lamb’s book of life. He is not Just 
“Superstar.” He is the super-Savlor 

of the world.

Á Devotion For Today. .
Hohr shall they hear without a preacher? (Romans 10:14)

PRAYER: 0  Lord, help me to see the needs of our daricenlBg 
world. Help me te hear the cries of hungoing souls. Help m e t o  
p re ^ h  C h m  to waiting hearts. In the spirit ^  Chilst Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

By ED
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Easy Pickings: Crooks Find 
Gold In Credit Card Swindles

By EDWARD NEILAN
CtpHy Ntwi Urvk*

WASHINGTON -  The latest 
type of swindler to gain 
notoriety is the credit card 
crook.

To many people the credit 
card is a reflection of achieve
ment and financial security.

‘PLASTIC MONEY
Unfortunately, t h e  same 

feature has also made the small 
plastic card more attractive to 
the criminal. As the key to a 
treasure chest of almost 
unlimited products, services and 
funds, the new “plastic money” 
is as eagerly sought by the 
crook and confidence man as 
by the honest consumer.

In fiscal year 1971, U. S. 
postal inspectors Investigated 
1,128 mail-related cases in
volving the theft and fraudulent 
use of credit cards.

PUBLIC LOSS
I n s p e c t o r s  estimated the 

public loss attributable to these 
fraudulent schemes, many of 
which operated over a period 
of years, totaled $317,765,M5.

That same year 436 credit 
card violators were convicted 
and sentenced to a total of 352 
years in federal and state 
prisons.

The Postal Inspection Service 
has released details of some 
major swindling operations.

One conviction of particular 
interest to credit card com 
panies, law enforcement officers 
and owners of small businesses 
in Southern California, occurred 
in U. S. District Court at Los 
Angeles on June 17, 1971.

BOLD SCHEME
On that date James Lee 

Stockwell, S3-year-old Alham
bra, Calif., resident, was con
victed on 20 charges of mail 
fraud and use of fictitious 
names, stemming from the 
unlawful acquisition and misuse 
of credit cards. From March, 
1967 to April, 1969, Stockwell 
defrauded at least 25 credit 
card companies of an estimated 
$175,000.

Stockwell wrote a book on 
credit card skulduggery.

His scheme was simple and 
bold. He specialized in obtaining 
credit cards by mailing falsified 
credit applications to issuing 
companies under aliases, and 
also in the names of real per
sons without their knowledge.

He not only used the cards 
himself, but allowed alleged 
underworld associates to use the 
cards to obtain goods and 
s e r v i c e s  without making 
payment.

Large quantities of liquor 
automotive parts, color TVs and 
even firearms were purchased, 
sold or fenced at discount prices 
by Stockwell, with the profits 
invested in other organized 
crime ventures.

BANK VICTIM
Postal inspectors began their 

investigation of Stockwell or 
Nov IS. 1968. when Texaco and 
Diner’s Club security officers 
accused him of defrauding their 
i-ompanies. The investigation 
soon expanded after Inspectors 
found that many other credit 
card firms. Including one major 
bank which lost $25.000, were 
among his victims.

Until the time of his credit 
card operation. Stockwell had 
been known to police as a rela
tively small time hoodlum. But. 
after going into a small truck 
f a b r i c a t i o n  business with 
Thomas M. Polich in August 
1966. at Van Nuys, Calif., he 
s o o n  graduated to more 
elaborate criminal activities.

The stage was set when 
Polich Invested his savings and 
excellent credit standing in 
Stockwell’s business. He allowed 
Stockwell, then known to him 
as James Lee Requene, to 
manage the company.

Several months later, through 
S t o c k w e l l ’ s insistence, the 
honest Polich used his personal 
credit to acquire a credit card 
for business use. As arranged, 
all bills and invoices wert 
mailed to Polich’s home.

$2.6N DEBT
A short time later. Stockwell 

prevailed upon his partner to 
obtain an additional card on the 
company’s account, but this 
time In Stockwell’s alias, James 
Lee Raquene. In addition. 
Stockwell forged his partner’s 
signature to a credit card ap
plication for Mrs. Polich and 
requested all billings to be 
mailed to his address.

When Stockwell took control 
of the company credit account, 
the amount o ^ ^  was $40. By 
the time the credit card com
pany began sending out collec
tion notices, the debt had grown 
to over H.OOO.

Simultaneously, StockwMl ex
panded his o p e r a t i o n  and 
secured large quantities of 
cards from other credit issuers, 
stm uatoig Poltch's name.

r a n e r u p t
W h e n  Polich eventually 

realised he had been swindled, 
it w u  too Ute. His buslneM 
was bankrupt, 1 ^  credit ndU g 
was ruined and even some of 
his wife’s personal holdings had 
to be liquidated to satisfy the 
claims of his creditors.

While collection agencies 
e o n f r o n t e d t h e  unfortunate 
Polich for payments, tt was

f

business as usual for Stockwell.
He continued collecting ar 

many credit cards as he could 
under the aliases of James Lee 
Raquene and James Lee Casino.

NO PROPERTY 
Using the same techniques, he 

continued to accumulate 
through the sale of illegally 
acquired goods for several more 
months before these credR UnM 
were cut for nonpayment of *^Us. 

Ironically, because Stock iT

was unemployed and owned no 
property, the victimized com
panies could not recoup any of 
their losses.

When the credit card market 
dried up, Stockwell sought new 
money making opportunities 
Buoyed by a false sense of 
immuniW from the law, be 
began financing various other 
businesses with the profits from 
his credit card scheme.

Surrounding himself with gun-

carrying associates, Stockwell 
then strong-armed his way to 
control of some five topless and 
bottomless bars in Southern 
California.

’TOPLESS UNION
In a move to control the bulk 

of the area’s seminude en
tertainment business, he next 
tried to o r g a n i z e  a 1,400- 
m e m b e r  topless-bottomless 
union, with potential monthly 
gross of $60,000.

Silvers Is III, 
Show To Close

NEW YORK (AP) -  PhU SU- 
vers is ill, meaning apparent 
doom for “A Funny ’Thing Hap* 
pened on the Way to the Fo
rum.”

Silvers, who co-stars with Lar
ry Blyden in the musical re- 
rnake of the 1962 production, 
has been in St. Clare’s Hospital 
for a week.

An understudy has been fill
ing in for Silvers and Tom 
Poston is expected to takeover 
the part tonight.

But management on Monday 
polled a closing notice effective 
Saturday.
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PUBUC RECORDS
o a p iM  OP iitTH  D irra iC T c o u a r

Wllbvr a. P m  ft ux vt. JomM Otl> 
SkllM, dlunltMlwmi prtiudlot.

Ciao Kotharlna McAAohon and Harold 
Ellli McMahon, ardor pormltting ro^nor- riof».

Ex parlo: Hoirvard County Hoipltal
Authority ot al. ordor to pay trovai 
oxpontat of Aulotont Stato Attomoy 
Oonoral AAarvIn F. Santoli, wltnou.

Compou Corp. vt. W. D. Oil Carp, 
ordor orontlno pormlulon to withdraw.

In tho manor of Brando Davit, minor, 
ordor romovinq dlMbllltltt ot a minor.

In the mattar of Brondo Dovit, a 
minor, oppolntmont of ipoclal quordlon.

Noncy Jono Ingrom and CIbby A. 
tngrom, ordort for hoorlng.

Bonnie Otbom vt. Larry J. Otborn, 
orders for hearing.

Doris Woyne Gomblll (MotonI vt. 
Molono & Hogon Hospital Foundation 
Inc., continuance granted.

Donna Hordin vs. Ray E. Hordin, 
agreed order.

Augustine Richard Hoenninger Ml and 
Estolla Jeon Hoenninger, divorce.

In re: Toby aufono Horgrovo. chonte 
of name.

Theodore A. Hvflord ot ux vt. Con- 
llnontol Casualty Co., ditmitsal.

Robert E. bougloo vs. Fanny M 
Douglas, ditmitool.

Julian Olguln vt. Antorlcon Insuronco 
Co. of Texas, ditmitoal with proludleo.

CMcfcotho Cotton Oil Co., vs. Thrltsla 
Glisten ot vir, dbo Torrio't Quick Slop 
ori4 Food, detoult lodgment.

Ex porto; Iris Ann Tellelt, romovol 
of dlsabllltlos.

Reed Thomas Taylor and CyntMo 
Delolno Taylor, onnulmont.

Reed Thomas Taylor ond Cynthia 
Delolne Bool, correction of cate styling.

Cori O. Schwab and Katie B. Schwab, 
orders tor hearing.

Clarence Reborioo and Delorit 
Roberson, order grontlng new triol.

Potrlclo Ann Smith and David Roy 
Smith, dismissal.

Robert W. Hopson vs. Texas Em
ployers' Insurance Assoclotlen, final 
ludgmont.

Julius Bailey vs. Safeway Food Steros

Inc, diemloeel with aroludkc
Lota Moo Metcalf and OorWi Lob 

Meleolf, divorco.
Ex parte: Howard County HaegMoI

Authority of at. finot lodgmorn.
Jocouoiyn w. Noth and Jimmy Noy 

Noth, divorce.
Ruth Brondmlra Booird and NoomII

Boalrd, onnulmont.
Jerry D. Hughes vs. Janet HuatOO. 

orders for hearing.
Joe Henry vt. Lovemo Irena Henry, 

orders for hearing.
Shirley Lee Parker and J. D. Portar, 

divorce,

Agnes Kills Clams
SOLOMONS, Md. (AP) -  

More than 90 per cent oi the 
soft-shell clams in the Cheaa- 
peake Bay have died as a re 
sult of tropical storm Agnes, 
which reduced the salt content 
of the bay during June.

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

This week’s
I nso ■■ Get your Jackpot 

P 'c a rd  punched today!
Farmer Jonaa, Flavors

D O U B L E
STAM PS
Saturday.
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coffee
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Salad Dressing
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Chunk Tuna
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6^ Cuneo 
Cana
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Shank 

HaH

U80A
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Luncheon MoatatSST

Baby Bam ihrer
Vouna a Tender 

NeoaSaby 
ioaf UyarU./

FisBStleki
^Mateya Brands A ^

M MMt MMTS
■---- 691110a.'

gm  A  Mofioro Taaiy LNBa I

OO0 Sausage
Bodiro Prdmium lowolodd _  <*eWe arena Bum

Canned Ham 5,̂ , ’5 .^* Sausage

ia Of.

TrsaeoRna Brand A A  »  Bmm M. mgrn. enn aobi Pfyer

Halibut Steaks no«. 1 a^  ̂ Combination Pack
■ M A  Olooor'o

7 9 0  Hot Links
UBOâClialMagMVMp.Ttbni

Ls f 90 Round Steak
with ^tla ¿oupon 
And Purchaaa of 

Ona 10 Ounoo Bottle ol
VAMLINE ■ (I

WHh Thia Coupon 
And Purehaaaof 
OnaMOaBottla

RAIN BARREL 
I FABRIC OOFTENER

With Thia Coupon 
And Purchaaa of 

Ona Pound ol

IMPERIAL 
MARGARINE 

Gaad at PIggly Wlj

With Thia Coupon 
And Pufchaao ot 

Ona too Foot RoN

HAND-WRAP 
FILM

Gaad at Ptggh Wiggly • ( I 
^  Thraagh Aag. U, ITO ' .

EXTM
With Thia Coupon 
And Purchaaa of 

Ono 46 Ounoo Can i J im
JOHNSONW FUTURE* • 

FLOOR WAX j I
Gaad at Piggly i

!<» 2 . . . J  a .

With Thia Coupon 
And Purchaaa ol

TWO » O b. Paekamt 
Rath Blackhawlc 
Link Sauaagas

Aag. Î2. im

50 
MTM

n r a ^  Aag. u . lin a

With This Coupon 
And Purchaaa of 

k>lhor a 14 Oz. Can 
of Ragular or Lemon 

PLEDGE 
SPRAY WAX 

Gaod at Piggly W M ]  
Thraagh Aag. 12, Im  j

WHh Thia Coupon 
And Purchaaa of

Oaa FMBd 
Rath Blackhawk 

Bacon
aaly at

Aag."0,'l»n!
8

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
AUGUST 10, 11, 12, 13 

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

P IG G LY 
W IG G LY
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I t a M t e n U t l l H n  f e a r t a e U i  
fM  Ml«r It  •ipHe, to
m a i fb«r eNlMurjr «erd«.

i HECAF

1 cswn
P O W D L E

D E P IM N

Ö T S. N-

USUALUy WRiTTEM 
FOR A PERSON 

VA« CANT REAP r t

Now wnuifo tht diclod lottan 
to fono tho m friM  omwcr, u  
Mggootod hgr Um abort cartoon.

I nnÉHOBMBwiònAHt’ Y Y Y i: t  Y l
USU MPHfW SMUDM

A M IO U S
T  say H you pull a  clean job wHh o cleon getaway, 

you don't need any constitutionol rightsT

HEPE« NOURS. NOV/ R1N€ 
FOR THE STE\M^RPESS.*

1*1 \ M  I S
I  hatÌ N  

» wr» \LIFE‘ NO 
matter WHAT 

k0 i;i»,i<Di; 
AUtlAMIS 
END UP AT 

TH E V C Ti

iVE HEARD IT A MILLION  ̂
TiMÊ /TAtE HIMTO THE VET!"t:—

I- •

\j±±

•‘6IV£HIMA$H0T‘ ÖVE ,
HIM A Pill! hold him doiJnì
PUT A MUZZLE ON HIM!LOCK 
HIM IN A KBiNa! CHAIN 

HIM TO A POSÛ
(:(

J L t

NO kXMDER P0657^  
HOWL AT INE MOON!,

IN e n iA  O F  90LO A O C D  
F R E IG H T  C A R S

O N  RED  
SIC N A L

£=

TEANUrBUTTBtV AUTO  
PRISON EXPLOOeS 

UKB A  B O M S!
ANSWCR T O  

A^'STOOL 
PIGEON?*

J W N » »  BimjEA t ----------
POSTCARD PICTURE IN WWTERi 
rrs ONE 8»  ROSE-GARDEN / > ™ f i i^ S r r 7  

IN s u m m er ! th e  woods MODELS
AsRDUND ARE A WALL OF FIRE \ ”JE?f J ? ,  , . .  , 

IN THE FALL!” AND SPRING JS-.^^PRACTICALUV

TODN?S COVER GIRL WATTS 
TOMORROW FOR A JOft IN A  
TV DETERGENT COMMERCIAL!
WRINKLES COME AND OUR 
SALABLE FEATURES sag !

I HOPE
TO FIND A NICE'

GUV AND GET MARRIED 
WHEN I  START TO

FAa a p a r t!

TOOUOTEONEOFyESrERtJM« _  
S0N6 TrTUS;"n>UKETOBE 

AROUND TO PICK UP THE pieces! -----

Make it 
ih o r t ! IV n  

a buGg 
man'

■O'

I TO LD  YOU TO  
D U S T TH E  

TA B L E  —  
LOOK A T 

T H A T

/ A F^USH NVETO A
H O SP ITAL. .V

MAOtsIT W E BETTEFR TA K E  
HIM TD O .S IR ?  W E  MAV 
WANT TO  SUE HIM —

« = » r T -

;VB c o r  TO • 
[ HUQOv AXO aCT TVÎ S 
V— ,  -^ousmwoetK 

; P>.is.«D aeeops 
c Ompaxiv 

* »  , i -  T y  AOQtVCS

I

T in O H  NO-TW EV'ftS  
Hcac/

r

O A 6 W O O O ' V tX / 'U . MAVC  
T O  A M S W C a TM E  O O O A —  

rv i M OT  
oaESsao  

ve r.'

I  CX7N*r LIKE TO 
HAVE you OC 

OUT O f youe wav-
MY WAY— AHO 
THERE*« NO
e e u s E IN yovR  
TAICIHOACAr '

I  AM TIRED AND 
C WOULD APPRECIATE 
THE RIPE, JVUE/

MEANWHILE

I  EXPECT TOU'RE 
KIOHT. REXf I 'U  OO 
UP 10 TME LAXefOR 
A COUPLE OP 
WEENS/

I'D  SETTER
LEAVE AND ter
YOU OSTTO

(UNO tatr IT MES ATTBrnON 
toOWA nOUCE ueUTENRNX 

CAIASOZO. Jim  AN ACeSENT. 
SCMEBOPy MUSrvE BUnPED 

CAR WMIU IT WAS W THE 
0H6  LOT OUT SACK.

M.

«MOEVER pp nr piosAsiy ]
Pto tT  EVEN REALIZE 
HE'D PONE ANT

lO O U nC, UBiTENANT. 
I'VE ALREATV DRIVEN 
ITO VK ID AaO Py  
GHOP FDR R Em i»'

ESP «MS NEVER CMI6MT. 
MR .7T91KE AND, AS FRED 
ADAMS, HE HAS BEEN AN  ̂
HONEST SHOEMAICR 

FDR TEARS MOW.'

WMVAREVOU )  
TEUINS ME . 

A a  TMISi MAfiCVr

fM HO Pt» 
veu M U  
Hap tPE 
KEEP HIM 
HONEST.'

DON'T LOOK 1 
LIKE HE'S “'H 

EVERCOMIN' 
OUT,*CUE

'>COlIEAPRIVKIEPFrECTlVE..ANPTN«% I 
WHAT 1 NEEP.'.SOMEONE IS THREATENMe 
ID TELL THE PCUCE WHO FRED ADAMS 
REALLY «..UNLESS HE ODES M WITH 

THBS ON 'THE BTOGEST HBST

c o o w e . '
THAT /HFAL 
WA€ SO  
BAP I

COULDN'T 
BVEH 

f i n i s t i  
IT.'

m n  I
ACT A»«C> I

c o u L m r r  y m u r

srii
iT n i

¿ l i i

?

y o u  P ia i
LANJMt 

AMO 
UNPetovotsap  
A W * A L fi.TO N  A  
»W — -C D 
•MPIAA4 l_ A a '

W M m iw P iP v  
W nUKM  V O U P ,

6 L 0 R V  B E !!  VE should
A-60NE TO TH* COUNTRV PAIR
THIS weARilOMGEZV------
X SEEN APBUERINONE  
OFTHBM THAR  
flOGSHOWS

SHÜX“
THAT AlbTT 

NOTHIN'

6 M W iC R » r
R R 6 9

MV MANSNüFPTS  
BEEN OOttiTTHAT 
TRICK FBtVEARS

v*4ôs iT -D e e -M f , 
O R T H if r  C H EE K Y <  
U T T L E  9 0 -A N -S 0 ?/  
I  DEHAND r  lOdOW'

k ^ L O O K .w r D T B E m R  
'A S C A N A TTE E  A B O U T  
IT  OVER A  MEAL AN* A  
»^ tN K .«O M E  WHERE 
OUlET, J U S T T V e  

TW O O F  U S  —

• wn Mr «»«Mr. I 
TM« htoWwe»

- M E A N Ö
t h e

^ a n - s o

M
À m tc A fH C B A m r r

RWr TW «  
FWSANTVS.

m m m ia
TP TW e w  

WWlf g U »  nwRg p  
XtoArp MS. M AY CO 

S o  ’̂ O M O KM A/, 
tM T W iÄ P r PSLAie 
O F  P tN to N A w n :

VN

D ll

3 (

DEL

30

DEL

30:

DEL

303
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P IK E S  P E A K

ROAST
NIWSOM'S 
PIN  PID 

B l ip

LB................

K e t c h u p - . 4 F

FRIED CHICKEN
A WHOLE CHICKEN  

FRIED TO  A  

DELICIOUS GOLDEN  

BROWN— E A C H ........

CHIJCK ROAST  
ARM  ROAST

Fryers
GRADE

FRESH, LB..

NEWSOM'S
PEN FED BEEF OUR PRICE 
SEVEN-CUT LB................

iC

NEWSOM'S
PEN FED BEEF OUR PRICE
N A TU R A LLY TENDER LB................

B A C O N
COLUMBIA

1-LB.
TR A  PAC

Rump Roast r Q 89
Chuck
Roast

DEL MONTE

Peaches

303 CAN

CLVB STEAK
OUR 

PRICE 

L B . . ..

LB.

Loin Tip Steak I C A T S U P  5 Fo,$l|

S I R L O m  S T E A K OLEO
ROYAL 
SCOTT , LBS. $1

DEL MONTE

CORN
303 CAN

51*1

PORK -  BEANS Ven Cemp 
Big No. 2 Can.

FOR PINEAPPLE JUICE •>-' 39*
¡ STOM ATOES r :......... 5

G REEN  REAN S»r 6 i*l 
SPINACH .. 5 1 *1

GREEN BEANS
•  WHOLE
•  SEASONED
•  ITALIAN  STYLE
•  FRENCH C U T

DEL MONTE — 303 CANS

i 9

DEL MONTE

PEAS
303 CAN

4 i*l

G REEN  HE ANS r;:. 5 i *1 K O R N  5 FOR

HAMBURGER GROUND OUR 

FRESH PRICE 

HOURLY LB. .

RED DART
Asparagus 

S n.....4 ™ ,$ 1

Fruit Cocktail DEL MONTE  
303 CAN . . .

FOR Green Beans ’N Potatoes WHITE SWAN M 
303 C A N ........ 4  FOR

Spinach Del

MONTE  

303 CAN

Tomato Juice
HUNTS 
4M)Z. CAN 39*

J E T V E M j r ™ ”  ^  9 Pork and Beans
.................  6  FOR S I

HUNTS 
IN  CAN

GRADE A SMALL

DOZ.

DEL MONTE

Pears
303 CAN

CANS

HUNT'S CALIF. 

SOLID P A C . . . .

TOM ATOES
..........5 300

CANS
G IAN T  

46-OZ. CAN.

iC

niEnsioiis
W HITE SWAN — CAN OF 10

R IS C E IT S 12 i *1
WE SELL TH E  BEST BEEF IN TOW N -  FOR LESS MONEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!

HOME GROWN

Tomatoes
FRESH FROM 

ST. LAWRENCE

LB.

v>

i
i
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MEN IN SERVICE
Furr's Planning 
New Cafeteria PUBLIC RECORDS

quorttr of ttw Mufftootf ouoiltr ef t«M

rrttr ol MCtloil 1t, Wock 
SMrlov Marlin r ry a r% l

tOUfflWMf

DONALD ANDERSON
Aim an Donald A. Anderson, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Alien G. 
Anderson, Laraesa, has received 
his first U. S. Air Force duty 
assignment after completing 
basic training at the Air 
Training Command's Lackland 
AFB. He will be in a unit of 
the Strategic Air Command at 
Castle AFB, Calii., for training 
and duty in the aircraft 
equipment maintenance field. 
Aiman Anderson is a 197Q 
graduate of Levelland High 
School.

Capt. Richard W. Esmonds, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Edmonds, 1020 Las Alturas 
Road, Santa Barbara, Calif.,

h as completed transition 
training at Luke AFB. Ariz., in 
Jie F-4 Phantom fighter- 
bomber.

Capt. Edmonds, already a 
qualified F-lOO Super Sabre 
oilot, received specialized in
struction in all ph;:se8 of F-4 
Phantom operation and weapons 
delivery tactics.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin L. Stuteville, 1S21 E. 
ITth. Big Spring.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Petty, 1304 Baylor, Big 
Spring, Tex.

Navy ttv
el

Officer Third, Cadet F r a n c i s c o  P.Pett;
irigu(

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. St.|Mrs. Pedro Rodriguez, 2100 S.
a a s s  Michael F. St. Clair, son ¡Rodriguez, 2i, son of Mr. and

□ a ir  of 407 N. 19th S t, Lamesa, MooUccllo, Big Spring, 
has reported for duty at Naval ¡receiving practical work 

He is refiming to his per- San I military leadership at the army
manent unit at Lakenheath R A F ^ ^ ® ’ •„ j  , > '^ rv e  officers training corps
Station, England, where hei summer camp at Ft.
serves with the U.S. Air F o r c e s 1 7 - J u l y

10in Europe. He has served 
months in Vietnam

He holds B S. and M.S. 
degrees from Stanford Univer
sity, and he was commissioned 
there in 1967 from the ROTC.

Capt. Eldmond’s wife, Bettie, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Matthew T. Mooney, 1600 Lark, 
Big Spring.

* * *
U S. AF Sgt. Naires W. 

Dickerson III, son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. W. Dickerson Jr. ofiu  j  d  it • . •
1109 N Zavalla Jasoer TpiT  University in
h iv  P * ;* ; Abilene. His wife, Olivia, is the
Ï Ï  jau g h ttr «( Mr. and Mra.

'Bernice Beeman, Ht A,
I Lamesa.

* • •

A 1970 graduate of Lamesa 28.
High School, he joined the Navy Cadet Rodriguez, a 1969 
in July 1970. graduate of Big Spring High

* • • School, is scheduled to receive
SAN ANTONIO — U.S. A ir^  degree in 1973 from Texas 

F'orce Sgt. Coy L. Sharp, soni'^ ^  ^  University. He is one 
of R. 0. Walton of 1316 Laurel, 10,000 students
Odessa, has been named out-^ l̂l®P<llpK army ROTC training 
s t a n d i n g  noncommissioned installations in the U.S. 
officer in his unit at Kelly AFB. ' Cadets normally attend the 

Sgt. Sharp, a communications 1 between their junior 
specialiist is a 1961 graduate of I®™ senior years. This enables 
Midland High School. He earned comprehend
his B.A. degree in 1966 at classroom

LUBBOCK -  Furr’s Cafe- 
terias, Inc. has completed an 
agreement for a new cafeteria 
to be constructed in Eastgate 
Shopping Center in Garland, at 
the northeast city limits of 
Dallas, Don Purr, president, an
nounced today.

The cafeteria will be the com- 
ly’s fifth in the Dallas area, 

ite is a new 114-acre 
which is bordered 

by L8J Freeway, Northwest 
Highway and Saturn Road.

Completion of the 10,000- 
square-foot cafeteria, which will 
be under long-term lease, is 
scheduled for 1973. It will have 
seating for about 300 persons.

/A . ‘.

NSMf CABS
W. A. Mudd, 4in  Connolly, Jm b  

pidfcua.
Mlchotl Wolloct, Snydtr, Toyota. 
Horold Hellodoy, LornoM, Toyota.
Cd RoynoMt, Lumoio, Toyota.
Bdntloy Bolzt, Snydtr, Toyota. ___
Wlllloin E Ludwig, CMR Box 30*,

^^Siinam Roy Htsttr, Big Lake, Toyoto. 
Donald R. Evont, Gall Rt., Toyoto.
Emory Sttphon Wottrs, 103 E. étti, 

Toyota.
Dtbbit Holltr, 5)6 Edwards ClrcM,

¿Mirilo A. Molino. Colorodo City, 
Ponlloe.

Howord E. Minor, 1311 LlncoM, 
Rontloc ^

Jock M. Corottiors, Rt. 1, Box 30, 
Ponttoc.

Datati Flortt, 710 NW lOtti, Pontloc.
Joyct Suo Gunn. 1207 E. lOtti, Pontine.
Jotin M. Soltzltr, 404 Runntls. Dotsun.
M. M. Cotty, Austin, Pontloc. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES
John Mlctwel Fritdel, W, IzlS 

Mesquite, and Sandro Gall Vonct, I6.
James Claude Vann, IS, Odosso. and 

Mrs. Holley Eorlt Gunn, 31, Odessa.

Juon Amoro. 30, Rt. 2, Box 47-A, 
ond Mrs. Irma Esquivel, 32, Midland.

Hobert Gay Stevens, 31, Box 00. Gall 
Route, and Mrs Rondo Roy Andrews, 
21, 1000 W. 3rd.

A. F. Supok et UK. lot a, block 2, 
MentlcoNo additlan, to WoMon j  nix 
et ux.
. "Í2?“  Nuot i R m .  a trortIn the southwest corner of section 32. 
block 32, T.1AI, to Wesley Elvin 
wiibeum at ux.

Wlljlem g . * ^ e  et ux, lot 30, Mock 
S, StawtaM Pork > addition,
A. BoNey et ux.

to James

Raul Gemalte, 21. Rt. 1, and AiiHa ‘ Morvin Souralers et ux, lot X Mocknwvi as. •««. le w
Oollndo Costoneda 21, SOO NW 4th 

Rirky Charles Rtieo, IX Cooboma. end 
Melba Jeanele Sti'res, 15 .Coskomo.

More Roy Scott, 21, Arlii^on, and 
Kothrine Morte S^roeder, lC  Garden 
City.

David Michael Lammers, 25, INS 
Settles, ond Sharon Low Cook, 10, 17M 
Purdue.

Jomes Boyd Pearce, 10, 1513 Lan
caster, ond Elizabeth Ann Ford, IS, 
Alpine.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Melvin Leon Anderson el ux, lot X 
Mock 5 .Douglass oddllion, to W. H. 
Word Jr. et ux.

Gene Bruce McElroy et ux, let 10, 
block 6, Worth Peelsr addition, to 
George 0. Wcoren et ux.

Byron J. Woile and S trid o  V. Wolte, 
the west half of section ^  Mock 30,

X Worth Pooler subdivision, and port 
of lot 4 odlocent to the first Iroct, to 
BUI Neal Jr. It ux.

W. B. Oront et ux, o troct out of 
section 44, block 32, T-1-N, to Thomas 
L. Bell et ux.

Jackie Hopper, a 2 acre tract out 
of the northweet quarter of the southeast 
quarter of the southwest quorter of 
section It, block 32, T-1-S. io Shirley 
AAortln Fryor et ux.

Guilford L._ Jones, a Iroct of lend
out of tract 21, William B. Currie sub
division, to Leonardo P. Dios et ux.

T-l-N, to Patricia V. Wolte.
Jockie Hopper, a 5.40 acre troct end and on odlocent ,$t ocre tract, 

on 0.09 acre 'roci out of the northwest I Hopper.

Tepee Development Co. Inc., lot 11, 
Mock 7, Coronado Hills addition, to 
Buster Peek et ux.

H. J. Holland et ux, to 5A0 acre troct 
of land osft of the northwest q u ^e r 
of the southeast quarter ef the sosilhwest 
quarter ol section 19, Mock 3X T-1-S 

‘,1 0  Jackie

work and to function as cadet 
leaders on campus.

A.,
•A J

1

"■ >  î  '
-V .

> 1

1 '■»%

a c o m - l S S  a ,‘ S '" “" , " i ' “ ’" '..“ ",munications and equipment' * ,  ,  ItL o 'Ti Grate M. Merritt of
repairman, is assigned io a unit t. • . Coahoma, has been
of the .Air Force Communica-^N“''y^ L  as.signed o the Technical
Uons Service. He previously ^'^^^"^^G /laushter of Mr. and ^  Center at Chanute 
served at Webb AFB. Tex. ^  ’ *

The sergeant, a 1969 graduate^*^*^ '^®
of Jasper High School, attended
S i° S S r i ;D S ‘^ ^®“*««:Center N?wpoS it i  ^

His wife^ Candle is the' assigned to^»®. canoie. is the corpus Chrlsti for duty.
A 1972 graduate of Texas 

Women's University, Denton, 
she entered the service in May 
1970.

?Víí H

is for Back-to-School

rxERyjawp; i,.t ' ' .-w/Citó T»»MF

Hubby Engaged!

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

ta  „v «-„î: lætMm
DEAR ABBY; I ’ve been 

married to a Navy man for 
three years. We have a darling 
baby. I thought we had a good 
marriage until last week when 
1 flew home to see my parents 
in West Virginia. I sat next to 
a pretty blonde girl on the plane 
and we started talking. She told
me her fiance was on "T h e -----
,” and she named the ship. That 
was the ship my husband was 
on. Then she showed me his 
picture and I nearly funted.

Her "fiance’’ was MY hus
band! I couldn't contain my 
amazement, so 1 toM her. Then 
it was her turn to nearly famt 
The poor kid started to shake 
and cry and 1 had to calm her 
down. We spent the rest of the 
flight comparing notes. Abby, 
my husband was such a clever 
liar. He had this girt friend for 
over a year and I never 
su-soected a thine

The girl said she would ne\Tr 
see mv husband again and 1 
believe her I’m not sure how 
to handle this. I still love him, 
and there’s the baby to con
sider What should I do’ I don’t 
think I could ever trust him 
again HURT IN SEATTI.F.

DEAR HURT; Tell him vbn 
knew abwpt the "fliEree’’ and 
ask him If he's ready ta settle 
ikiwR and be a praper kasband 
aad father. Oae swallow doesn't 
make a somiwer. lad one etra- 
padr doesn't ruin a marriagr 
forever. Give him aoother 
rbaoee, and don't mentioa It 
again.

• • •

couple seems to go overboard, 
fancy desserts, and more ex
pensive dinners than the rest 
of us. We like this couple a 
lot and don't want to lose their 
friendship over this; but we 
don't like the extra expense.

Anv suggestions? X Y AND Z
DEAR X Y AND Z: When | Donald Duke 

van arder, ask for senarateU'oahoma. 
checks. Your friendship will last 
longer if yoa eliminate the 
rinse  of resiretmeat.

JACKSONVILLE -  Teddy M. 
Merrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker Merrick, Rt. 3, Big 
Spring, has been promoted to 
staff sergeant in the U.S. Air 
Force.

Sgt. Merrick, a personnel 
technician at Little Rock AFB, 
Ark., is a ss ip ed  to a unit of 
the Tactical Air Command 
which provides combat units for 
air support of U.S. ground 
forces.

The sergeant is a 1966 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School and attended Howard 
County Junior College.

His wife. Donna, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Vincent Route,

after completing Air 
F o r c e  basic training at 
Lackland AFB. He will undergo 
.specialized training in aircraft 
maintenance.

Airman Wilson is a 1972 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School. His father, Billy T. 
Wilson, resides on Rt. 2, Ker- 
nersville, N.C.

U S. Air Force Staff Sergeant 
Philip D. Clary, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Clary, 3316 Lackland 
Road, Fort Worth, has arrived 
for duty at Bergstrom AFB.

Sgt. Clary, a procurement 
specialist, is assiped  to a unit 
of the Tactical Air Command. 
He is a 1967 graduate of 
Trimble Technical High School. 
His wife, Randy, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Woods, 
Rt. 1, Big Spring.

* • *

. . . E xciting new m ixables in  
solids and  plaids fo r you to  
mix and  m atch  and  layer-on 
any  way you choose. All in wools, 
nylons and  co ttons . . .  A  “ r ig h t now ’’ 
buy fo r cam pus th is  fall.

Left

Skirt 16.00

Sweater 14.00

Right
Skirt 15.00 

Shirt 'n tie blouse 
14.00

Vest 8.00

-V-

Prince, son of Mr. and Mrs 
•  • • I Henry L. Prince Sr. of 855 W.

Problems? Trast Abby. For'Graham Hoad, Stow, Ohio, has 
a persanal reply, write to |been named outstanding non

Midshipman Thomas E Boyd, 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. 
Boyd of Route 2, Colorado City, 
is on a special eight-week 
summer training cruise in the 
Pacific aboard a modern am
phibious transport ship of the 
I'.S First Fleet 

The cruise is designed to give 
U.S. Air F'orce .Sgt. Roy G. Naval .\cademy midshipmen

practical shipboard experience 
in naval command and manage 
ment.

Boyd is a graduate of
ABBY, Box M7M, Los .Angeles, ¡commissioned officer in his unit'Colorado High, and a member
Calif. MM9 and rarlose a 
stamped, addressed eavelopt'.

at Webb AFB.
His wife, Linda, IS

of the class 
the'academy.

of 1975 at the

Individualists
- /

DEAR ABBY T have heard 
that It IS considered bad man
ners to tin the owner of thel 
shop even if she has done ymir| 
hair, so I never do But how 
atmut when you aren’t sure if 
the hairdresser is a manager 
or if she is in on the profits ’
1 onee asked. Do vou accept 
tips." and the girl turned red 
and snuttered around and I 
didn't know what to do 

Another time, when I tne<l 
to tip a hairdres.ser (a man' 
and he raised his evehrows and 
arrogantlv said, "Puh-leeze. 1' 
owTi this shoo'” i

I never know what to do 
H elp - IN DOI BTI

DEAR IN; WbeB 1b doubt. 
Bffer 1 Up. Fbt every "puh- 
leeBe.’’ vbe’II get IN "tkaRk
VE«S.”

•  • •

a-

Pedwin sets you apart
Distinctive new fall styling . . . fresh 

opproQches to two-tones, boots and “ woffle 

stomper" styles . . . They moke you look os individual 

os you feel.

o "Pedwin Husky" in Noturol with 

brown trim, 19.95

DEAR ABBY We are three 
couples who enioy going out fori 
dinner together When we go 
to a restaurant, we alwavsi 
divide the check up into thirds 
and it has always worked out. 
fine.

Lately, however, this one

b.

b. "Showboot" slip-on in brown ond gold, 19.95

c. "Loncer" slip-on in brown coif, 19.95

d. "Commodore" loofer in block, white or 

brown crinkle patent, 19.95

Walter Brennan 
Money Chairman

i

i
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Actor 

Walter Brennan will he finance 
chairman for the American 

c party's presklentui candidate. 
^ John Schmitz.
'  Bremun. 78. said the Califor- 
' nia GOP CongreaHiian “ is one 

candidate who is not committed 
lo the big money establishment 
that dominates bodi the old po- 
liticaJ parties ”

Schmitz, defeated for ranoml- 
nation in President Nbuhi's 

, home district, was nominated 
at the third party 's convention 
la Lonisville, Ky.* last week.

e. "Clyde" in brown patent and suede, or 

bone patent with burgundy suede, 20.95

f. "Leader," brown piotent boot, 24.00

f.

«

i
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